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.0: The purpose .Of this r,:s.earch wa~~C!erta:,{n
"."Whe~er t~e computer ~ou::Pd' ~.ignif~_cant~~.~SistS?hOOl_~ ,"
. , administrator~ "'.i th. ~he, :nl'!Ua,l .. construC~.lon of .th~ master
scheQ.ule for high schools. throughout Newfoundland and,
Labr<ldor.
The computer scheduling program wh,ich 'was chosen
. . .
./or this sCUdy was the Norwegian Nor-.bata' 'school ,scheduilng
·System, which was judged to·be technically,excellent and
which' had been designed to tackle a high school master
~.
scheduling prbblem very simila,r to that found thro~hQut
the Province.
With ttie financial support and the technical
, ..,;
assistance of Newfoundlllnc1 and Labrad~r Co~puter Services
______Li.mi-t-ed..,......as_we.l_l__as.....wHh-the-ful_l_~_on_of_th~hree .. ....,
,,' . . . l
parti~i'pating principals, a1 intensi~e eight-day c~.mput~r -~-,-.-' --,
scheduling project was undertaKe!!' during November. o~ 1982
a,t Newfoundland and Labrador Computer ,.seryices ,Limited.
under the'di.rect' supervision' of Dr. Harald Hichalsen,
,~;"\ ~he Norwel,1ian de~~l~pe~ of the Nor-Pata S:hOOl Scheduling
System. 7his timetabling project produced the Province's
.,. .
f.irst four useable. comput17r-generated maste7 s.chedules.
WithQut any technical: or programming difficulty
whatsoever, the Nor-Data School schedu~inq Sy.stem very
-......
. , "~ . ,
!
" ..~lSfa~.,o.rili p.rO.ciuced ao.. " .. ".~r.n~ta; .ma~te..r ..sched~le. :.~.o.r ..~." . ' '19802-83 f r eAch Itf th,:, f ·ur.sele~ted S. l;lOOlS:. ~ c nSi n . '." . ,
COll~~iate, 8~Y ~o~er'\S; GOn~9~'Hi~h ~~hO~l. St. John.'$l ,.." '. "
Joh~ Burke ,~,i,9~ S~b~l, .Grand .Ban~ I: and ·Partanna AcadeIllY,.... '. " .
Grand Bank.' • . .
• The lpa)Or\HnJing~ of ~his,studY were',ali, follows: .
. - 'I. , . \
'1. _The Nor-Data .~ch.ool Scheduling System, proved
. . .
to .be a l~cally viable comp,uter sched~l1ng...pl.o~am'~~iCh
has iinme.di.t••PP.. lication .for a.l.' high .,oho01 ~~t~M,trat~.. rrs .'
thrOUghO:~ ::::::::~::: ::: :::::::'co;mput"f'~iO':\ .
Limited h.as the technical c~pability and the pJ;"o9~a.nuning
~~pe-rtige to coinpetf?nti; use the Norwegi~n NorJpata School'
.. s·cheduiing sy~~ell\ to efficie:ntl~ produce.ma9t.~r\s.che.~ule:s.
for 'sch~ols throughout" ~he'Proyince. .. '; .
3. The c9mptiter-g-enerated. timetables were -judged
. f .• -, :. -' .. "
----~.__'.i~>Y'_tlnrmaj~o____r_t1ie staff of each'oCtile par:ticipating
r-\;--_'-'--- -----'~s~h-O'O'1S to be ~.~ ~O~cI as, if not, $ignifi~a'~t1y bett~/-than,
the manually-constructed timetables for" 198'2-83.
':4, 'computer':'generated master.• scheduling is a modern
f,unct:ional alternative to the traditional method of mai:}ual ' '-
. '. .
construction ·of the school's master schedule:
-.
5: _.computer-generated master scheduling _could
become an imme,diate "rea~ity, for ~i9li school administrat~~~~
and' an affordable option for School ..Boards, provided the
iv
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"
Deportme~: ~fEdUc~t;o~, SUbfta:ti~llY~Ub~i;'i:'d the, co;t
tl;) New~oundland and Labrado, Computer services ,I,imited
" . , . .
to schedul,e schools.. with the N~~Ei9ian N~r':Datii. School. :
Scheduling ,Sy.stem, '; i '
':. 6 ••The.No.r:..oata, school ~~h..~ul~ng~SY tern. could b~
pur.cha~ed fr!=lm ,or~ ;JI~t:ald Hichai.se'r('by eitne ,.Ne~.fo·uj,~~and
.'," .. '.:, '. ".'
. an.t;l. I;oabrador computer. iervices Limi,~ed or: the De.pa~ent
~f EdU:C:ll.ti~n'" so' that computer-gerll'lr~ted"master Sc:::h~.~Ulin9··
?t..... ' . '. " • ,. '.. ', '.' '.
could become commercially available t? all hi9h school
adinin:!-~trators f~r the-,ifB4-a5.school ye.ar. ,
Clearly. tJ;te No'rWEi~ian Nor-Data School Schedul~~9,
~y~t;em,has -the' potential t~ i'rNTIec1iat"ely become a new and '
,f'.: i~valuable administra'tive .topl fur m~st'r,1f" n~t all,· h;9h
schJol administr,ators throu9nout the provin'l::e. It c~ul;d
al~o become th~i.mp.etu5 tor our ~doPtin9 more defenS.l~le'
t~imetabl:i~9 P~i.~~les ~:" t.he r~al' basis on ~h~f:.·beue{.,-;
sc,",dulin. is buUt\.' ,
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. hJ,S study could riot have been completed by the
~:. ;e!!e.,;f.Ch~r .aie.'lie. ~t n.eceJsif'dted:a team ~ffort... _' ..":'
<. :. . \. ., .'
'., ,The ulifaltaring "suppo t 0,£, and sound 9ulqant:e
, :::::c;:~~~~~::~;~:::.:~~:~ ~~;:~:::::::;~:::~:~:g~UCh
... or9a.nlZatiOn~1.s~ag~Ir_Of·;t~ ~.~\searCh., ,It .~O:~.ld n6_~ haye
• succ~'eded W:ithO~~ hi.S.·fl~j~~i~~ In:the need for,,_ •
'r ~~n~ the .~t~m7ial :~f,. c~put:;.~.-g~,\erated:master 5ct;e~uling
f.~i. high sch~ls thz:oughcut tpe. p:cqvince. :' ,_ \.
:f' ." The' fi~an~ia~ ..~~ppor! a~d.~thE! te.~hnicaJ, as~;'stj~ce
, . ~r~Vi~ed. by Newfound,la,nd an~1 Labra~~\;~?mputer .s~rVi"ce.siL~mlted is grat~~u~~y aCknowtedge~. \t.s ~~r~ an~,:~ar.l~
commi ttme,nt to tliis, computerized' m.astl!!r s.cheduling pro~ect
was a:bSOlut~IY' esse~tial, wi th'out the \ana~e;ial'O'~tiJiJm' '.
;.~Mr: s·t~Phen,:.,A~1r~w~.~ri~:M:t
j
l : ~a~~.Hl~t~~. :.as W
J
'QI/tB .~" ~ , ,
th!,! pr09t'amm~n~ erP~~UBe of Mr. NeiL' D1!oJ~ ,and ~s,. Ma:rr-, I.'
Louise Port:er, th,e, cOlllputerpgenerated master sChe~ules'
, for th~ 'f~ur s~'lellct~d sChOOll wo~ld\~t h~~,e bee~,\pro'd~~ed­
'. by 'the No.rwe9ian/ Nor-Data s'cnool,sc.hedu-ling 'sys\em, ,,' i
" ,The enthus'i"llStic invJlveme~t o~.~r. Harald .Miclh~, ..
~he Nc<Weg.,. diveloper of ,Je 'Nor-o,,', s;"oo~, ',~ed~lk"g '"
s;.'em, will '\~'Yi be v~ry ~~ePIY ,~~i,'e~\ ~ru'OU~l> hi. ~.-' . )
freely pr?Vidit9 .NeWfOUndlan'I·~ndLabrador comput,er ser
l
v~ces
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Limited ~ith ~~ ,co.pute,r SChedUl1.n: prog'rall •. as .tell as .•.
his' eagerly viai~inq oUr Rrovince to supervise this Irlastd'r
I 'Ch~dUllnq f~a"bi~ity at~d~.l~r. "idh'lae~ en.J~d~h~.·
/- - Bucce.·s ?f this ·re~e~rCh.. H~S O~:'Bit~ ·expertise/p·rOV~d.to'
6e.invalU~1~•. For' tho" re~earcher. ~e opportuntty to ~r~
·.;th· a~ internatioDally ~en~ne4 c';'pu~er .•;~edJ;in. eX"·~t··
.' . ...; , I
".w!'"s, t;ruly a ~nique. and 'most rewarding experienc~. Much. was
"1· 'i~ar(led, .no~ ~n.lY ,~bo~t co:Oputerizad mASter "sch~duiing, but
. . '.' /.
also about the basic. pbnciples' of lI:ounl1" timet~1!rn9 .
.,. ·.·The ea~er p.rticipationof the pdncipJ,.; .. -~.,i I •
.·.a,.:.the1·;411.c~~~r.~t:io/Of 't~~ ~taff, of ,the~e/four '~~lected .~ ..
..8~hOolS "is an eXllIlli?,le. 9f t~'atn ~rk at it's bJ!!tI. It is .V:.8ry
:':\ ·~:.::~::::c~:e:~na:t.:::::f::':::: :::::ne:h~:~:::::e:f .
~:~ is ~cularly indeht:ed to his colleagues: .Mr. Fre~nk .
\ B'Ue,n. Pr1~c1P" of .~"enBio~ ~Olleqiate at Bay R0:t:::~
'\ Mr. John Ma~ln, A~siata.nt pnncipalo,of Gonzllgllo High~
'\ at St. John'sl and, .Mr. John Tuckerl erincipalof Partanna
\.:'ClldemY.llt Gr!,~d. B~~. ('" .
1'" Grat1tude. 1.1I,"liereby exprea,,8d by the author, to each .
.\~o~ ~the':~' key ~e~ '~'llrs ~~o 80 ~illin91~ contributed to ..
\
_t1.'-e ~~c.ce!l8f~.~ c~~~'et-ton- Of··thia·:com.p~~llriz~d .c~edUli~9" .
feasibll1ty ,8.t~dY,. . " .
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CHAPTER I
. ; . .'
\. INTRODUCTION
-\. One .0\ t~e lnosoapable 'i9~ifi,ant taskB of. :ibh001 ,
IldJiiinistrators 'i~ tbe very challenging annual constructiono~, the master :ac~ech.ile. Not only i~ the 'mas~er sehedule •.l.. '- .
vital to the effi~ient'an~ effe,ctiV'e opera'tion 'of the .whol~ ,. ,
. ..' t. . .
schoql,. but"als~ .i.t must 'be t;:omp,leted pri.or';'6 the'beginning
~f' Ci.~5S~S i~...se~tember.· 'pur~hermOr~, it must 6e jud9~~
. by the, ~rinc1pal ,tP contain n~ serious te:ac.l:Iei tiJl'le,tabie
conflict:.
A ,cursory study of a master schedule will 'indicate
. .'w~ere 5t~dents' and tea~herB are and wha.t. they a~e: doing
during any period over· the 'curricul~ .cycle; A ,t1'lo~ough
eV~luatron of a master. schedu;Le wili.most.·likely reveal
. emphaticaily wr,itesi
•.. the importance of ·the mas'ter ,schl!idule can hardly
be ~xaggerated., It abstractsi in words and n,wnbers,·
the ·es&enc'e .. of ,the school. For a gi,ven.school y.ear;
it sets' forth in precise'detail who is going 'to do what
for every perio~ for every day of the' week. 'Subjects"
, ;,;~~e~~:, di~:;r~~~~~e~fC;ll:~:~ee~~:d~i~·,a:s~~~~~ ..
.. ! "
I :1
I
reader can learn.P1uch "!?f a Sl;lhool:, the programs it .
.". ~~~~~~s ;~~h~~~:t~~l~~u~~e=~e~~m s~~~17;f'~~';~tion
; on the sp.ectrum: that runs fJ;om ultraconservative
to radical; its size, resources, shape--even. its' I
philosophy.1 ~ . . . !
EqUlilly cogniz.apt of the i~po:r::tance of. the mas'J:er
.dh'd;'e, hice lucidly writ", . ' I
It i·s ~re th~n a. ~re 'ch"art that indicates whe~e,
students'and teac;j:lers must be at any give"n time.
'In many ways ,it. can be read like a book, one that
"reveals the type of learning experiences provided
and the pegree of flexibility wi thin the school.
FQr iosta'nee, the schedule will 'reveal whether or
not the school provides equal time periods for, all
. 'subjects·, recognizes that some students need more
xposure to certain',subjects, and -recognizes that
orne teac ers have ~pecial interests and ·abilities( .i M::::;c~:~::ti:::·:~:.r .ch~,.dmini.tr.tors n
'- have m~t.aPhorical'it-~e~cribedt~Q s'ingular illlPo~tance of
the ma~tei. .chedule as \f~llOWS:
. The -master schedule is to the 'high school principal
'as the musical score 1s to the concert director, for
._~. in either -caSe-a. soundly--planned .progr&'rl" narmonious
and tightly. knit in all of its component parts, will
determine ~he' effectiveness ot. 'the ...!-ndiv,fdual ,and lHs
organ~zation.' .
The schedule is i.n many ,pases the p~incipal, if .not
;~~ ~~~~~.~ulwark standing between the administrator
i'"
."
\ ·~JUdit.h MUr~~y, school Sc~ling by computer:
The 'StOry of GASp· (New \,ork: Educational FacUlties
Labon.torJ..es, 1964), p. 1.
. 2Joseph Price, "An Investigation of the Pra:ct'ices,
Problems, and Potential Associated with computer Generated
Master Scheduling for High Schools in Newfoupdland an~
Labrador" (unpublished Master's thesis, Memorial University
of Nl1'wfoundland, 197.~) ,po 1.
~MurphY, p. 1.
--..-,'.-:-----._..
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Despite the" recognized im~itance.Of. the ma~ter
, . sc:hequle, sc~oo.l a:dministrll.~or:s throughout the: Province
o't. Newfoundland and,~abrador are stilL, as in years .pa~t, ,~
: . .' -. .~
mll.nu~lly constructing. their -toaster SIChedUle. In vogue,:is'
the trial-and.!error, hand:-mosaic tec~~ique•.A l~isllez-faix:e
~gerial attitude tOWl1~d8 timetabling would ap~ear, to be .
p~eval"tmt am~n9: educators~ '~s~ecific co~rse on SChedulin,9
haS ..E'een, otfered '~y ~em~rial Un'i,~.ersit~ ..?~' Ne"i~OUndl-and~
r nor has an¥ si'gnific~nt in-~er;"'ice on. better t~me-tabling
been init'iat,:,t1 J~.y..ei.!-her ~e O~par~ent'of E~u~.atJ:~n pc
th~ la"Cal 'SC!;l,qfl Boards ;'to as"s~st ·~C::hOOl.:dm,inis~rat6rs .i~
this: basic .~J;.ea' of e~ucat.ional.adrninistr.ation.·.The .tacit
assumption wou.1d appear to be t~at the prinoipal can very
easily. construct the' master schedule: fu~tJ:ler-mOre, that the
p,rincipal c erfo~.·~' Is, tas~.very well iQdeed, 1.1(-"is ..
. und·erst d~b~e, J;: ,e~ tha'~ pri.ce would hav~ :n.~d~
--,.-.-'-~--to'aowi:':Ig-recommen:dlltionsin ~97t: .---:
School districts should endeavor to' provide in-service
'programs which would make scho.ol administrators awa.re
of proven sched;ul!nq techniques. ,At present, most.
administrators are schedulinq schools on a tr:j.al':'and-
. error bfsis.· In-service- programs can ~elp' administrators
'. :~s~e~~~~~h~:~.:~:m~::r~,cie~e:c~~~~~~~i~~~~d~~~~e~~:.
for hiqh schools. .
'School aebninistrators ~hould 'not 'be satisfied with
maintaining the' status. quo in terms of their scheduiing
prao.tices in high schools, 'I'f).er.e, are many ,organizational
and schedu~inq. innovations taking pl~ce in secondary' ,
'schools elsewhere today.. All' are not 'qood. but many have
mer~t. ,The means to implement many of these changes
arB available and evs:ry Bchool administra,tor should
take steps to study them and to incorporate worthwhile
ideas into his sc~ool prt?li:;arn .
.---~-'
I.
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~'The 1Il4ster acheaule play's!a'vital role in the smoot.h
and effective operat1.on O~.4 school. Yet I in 'its
tlfaJ..ning: prOCJram for ll.dm.i~ist.rators, Hfimortal Um.verslry
of Newfoundland places veDj IJ.ttle emphasis on proven
scheduling: proc.edurea.· 'J:h'erefor:e, the Department of..
~ucational Mmi":istra:ti~n\of the university.should· .
. l.nclude at least one course dealing with scheduling:
both in a pract,tcal and th~~cal s~nse. It,is
rather ironic that such. an \impOre..n~"aspect of seJ:IOO.l
administration z::eceiv88 so little attenti?~. ", .
The D~artl?ent ot Educati0nl·shOuld a88w:n~'a lead~r!--hiP' ,"
role 1.n ut1.1:izing: computer~l in secondary sc,hoc»s-;"" .
Studies should be made to dft~ine the ..feasibility
and costs irlVolved', in impl~entin9 computer' schedulirl:~ .'
in the 110 Province' s ~iljh aCh1ls. . . :. .
, However, no act~03- h~s iecn Itaken 'on' theBe~ la:ua;~ble ;
recommendations. 'It ill not surp:rising, t'herefore, 'thatl many,.
,eh?ol .dm'n"t'"'o~, ""W fi~~ ttio m,;j?C "?C~~h,~••unn" ta~k
of ~on~truct,in?.. ~e. '7st"er"'s~che~\ l:C not,.~nly time-.cO~.8~ing·
'~d ,Often vqr~ f;"ustrAtin~, b~t tls? lI~ha~ unplea.sant. . .. '
With the f411 itllPlement~tion of ihe Reorganhed High School
. Proljram during 1983-84, SCh~\- adrainia~a.t·or.s·will l~k~lY .
. . I
.. f~nd that the pr~es. of .buildin!l. the. master ,schedule will t
. have become.~ much mar. complex .task. It m.ay well become
• no" 'm';''''h1. ~••k to ••t,.f.ktocily "omp1.te ·bY the
. . . i. . .
tra(Ut~~ma~ trial-and-error, ha~d1mosaic approac~.
Cognizant of the backward1~s.,of -the st~te of ',the
art" of. school tifllet~blt.ng in Enljli.~nd, ~rooke8 succinctly
. ' . I. '
summarize1J the situation as follow8:
, •.. the pI;oblems of timetabling have not b~en the
subject of much eer10u8 stUdy'., It is only recently
th!lt any effort at all has beeh devoted to attempts
to intra.duct! a more .logical and coherent approach to
.the SUbject and little by way of advice and qur-.ance
_..._-------~
. /
\
"
exists either in the literature or in the form of
training courses. Most. tim.etablers have been .ob:J..iged.
to I learn the trade ". from their· colleagues' and from
~~~i~b~~~i~~~:~:~~~~S,~~r~~~~i~~~~h~~f,~~;~~~:~~f~~IY
methods, etc." the voice of the timetab1er'.is rarely to'
be heard and is. seldom. encouraged \;0 make its, presence
felt. Neither do timetablers.talk a gre-at deal"amongst
themselves, with the 'result that each tends to view his
timetable both as more ·cornp).ex and as having more uni<;lue
q"ualities than other timetables.S •
The pr\?blems a9sociate~ with _~chool time.ta~ling in
'.Newfoundiand "aitd ta:bc"ador ha'''e received e\ten less atfention .
", ,:. .
Ddspi~e' the major e.duca(~orial change which 'is pre,sentiy
bei~g' effectc~. th,t-oUgh ·the Re~rgariized Hig~ Schoo·I· ~rogram,
th7 Department o~ 'Education has o~fe.re;d.. only to,ken qu.1dance.
in t;i~etabling:' ·Its. positiori 'of, non':'involve!J1ent .~uld ap~ca:r:
to be.' sumrrtarized in this casual remark":
T~ faciiitate uniform course deveiopm~nt and' .
ease of scheduling, ,a~l,.h~gh school c;ourses have
been designed to carry either '4 two~credit or a
one-credit rating. 6 , ' ...,
Clearl¥, SCh~duling ,has not ~een a high' priorit~
among 'scho~l adminj,st:rators .. ~he situation does, ho....ever,
appear ~to be changing. The .Genera,l A~.visory Coinmittee ·ol·the·
Department,,?f Education ha.s recerrt:ly 'es~abliShe"d'~ p,rQvlncial'
'committee' to investigate compute); usage in schools and' s~hool
board offices. Furthermore,. the Dep~rtment of Education will,
., ' . " ,
if requested,a~sist schools' with timetabl.i~~.difficulties.
5John E. Brookes, Timetable Planninq ·C:i.ondon:
!ieinemann .E~uca.tionll.l Boo~e, 1980) ~ Pl 1., 4
6 "Handbook of Senior' High Schools of. NewfO)lndland,
and Labrador,~,Depar'tmetlt of EdUCAtion, St., John's,
Newfoundlanp, 1980, ,po l~.
/STATEMENT C,F THE. PROBLtM'"
- ,The purPQse of thi;; study WllS to ascertllin w~eth'er •
the com.p.ut~r.'cou~Ci significllntly ,asslst educational
adm~niBtrator5 in develo~in9 the master schedule for high . ~\
schoci.~~ t~foU~~~.t Ne~founa:land ~nd Labrador"· ft liad' been"
reasoned br th~,?e~.rc.~er t~~~ ,comp~ter-genera~edma~ter,
scheduling could potentially, be an ·invaluable asset' to
, . ,
seem' plaus"ibie that""With wise- ~se, "the cOlllpute~ can become
an effective in!StrUment ,for .bringing about b~tter schools
',,:.' " , .. ' .-1 '
',(' throug~ better scheduling."
Wi,th the, mllnllgeriai c~opQration an~ 'ihe technical"
assist<l.nce of "Newfoundland and Labrador Computer Services
d:~iteci, th~ !="esell~cher has ~ondu~ted'4'piiot project wh'ich
invol~ed three high schools and one elementary/junior high
.s'chool .to .determin'e wh~ther the Norwegian Nor-Da'ta ~choo,l
. Scheduliri9 System could satiafactorily generate the master
schedules which could be- used in these. schools during the
1982-a3/schOO1,year i,n ~ieu of their )1lanuai~y-constructed
timetables.
The Objectiv1 of this study was to us~ the computer
and the Norwegia,n·Nol-Data. School Scheduling System .to ,I"
construc"t an acceptable alternative 1982-83 master ac~edu!e
fO,r each of. t~e four selected schools 1 -Ascension collegiate'
----'-+'- ' ,
7Jack ...!arker, "Intangibles-in the Maeter Schedule,"
NASSP Bulletin;' LVIII (October, 1974), 81. '
.,
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at Bay Roberts; ~on':za9a High School at St. J.ohp's;,·John
Burke High School at Grand Bank; and" Part'a,nna'Academy
at Gr.and· Bank. Only the..original' ,timet~b~i~g'd~t~ _·~t1ich
. ~
h~d, b~en u.seQ, t'o manuaUy' con~truct th~ 1982,-83 master
schedules for these schools w~s considered' by tl;1e -researcher
to, be acceptable input data f.or ~h~ production ~~f, ~hese
.... al~'e~native 1982-83 c~mputQr-9C!rierated m~s.ter ~chedules•
.- The other salient research questions· W:ttiCh were
. , ' .' . .~ ,
considered: in this study, w~r~ a's fol1.ows; _
.1. Is the .Norwegian Nor-Data School ~c~eduling ..
s'ys~~m a tr1.\Y. lOca'll; ,,:,iable com~ut~_i' sc~'e~tiii~·~I..p~ol}ra~" "
which has some, immediate,', or very' n7Ar fut~ur,il'i ,pof:eiltia;J,
,use for tUqJ:l s~hool administrato'rs throUghO,ut::.~he,pro~'ince1: '
• 2. Would the teachers at these .f'ou~·Partitipatinq
. .
'schools jUdge their alt;ernative 19~2-~:3' computet-ge.nerated
timetables to be 'qualH;:.itiVe;y b~tte~_.. t.han, th.~ir man,uaIly-
constructed :timetables7
3. Given the technical capabflity ,and proq'ramming
expertise of NewfouncUand -a~d,i.~~~a~·~~·, ~~pu~er .Ser'vices
. Lim! ted, .co~ld •comput9r-g~nerate'd 'mast~r 'scheduling soon"
become an "a'ffordable option for School aoards throughout
',ihe .Province ...
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE· sTudy
,'::'
;- I
At present, .cO!llputer-gen'erAted· ma'ter,sc~eC!~lin9'.
is still outside the re.!Llm' of poSS1'bili~f for:"bf;~'BChO~l ,",'.
! '
__________0_.,.. _,._';",
i,
I
\
.' \ ." .lI Educati.';'na~.. Computing Netw~rk simply does hot exis , a'-s i
l ''. does,in several o{her Canadian pro\.ince!i!. notab;y Ontario.
This situat~on prevails dsap.ite the relllity that during
~e. past}~c:a-de ~everal CO~PU~~~ se.t..,t1eduling pr?sra:ms,haV8
been used successflfl,ly in other .countries" particularly
the Uni!-ed states and E~gland. ;he pertinent queS~l.on is:~ Wh d~ the prov1.~ce o~ NeWfoundl'd and Labrador not
•~er cdmputer-generated master scheduling as '8 v.labIa,
affordable },pt:ion to its. high .school adminiBtrator~?
Thi.B unanB';"e~~d :que~tion i.s:}he b~sis for t,hls r~e;~r'~_~.
'with the Norwe9i~n Nor-Data· School Scheduling syst.em.: '
.. ': Kn~';in~ very _well the c~mPlexft;.~f hi~h9'~JOOl'"
• ,"« ",'". , .
timEi.tabiing t. an~, sensing the potential of 'the- computer ~5.
, • a ~a~u'abie,.e~uc~t,iorf~l' t~ol t _s'6me: N.e;'f~':l':1-dl;:md edU:calors,.
are now asking: Could the ma~ter schedulEs! be constructed
. .'
better, by 'coniputer? A positive ans~er would:have real
. '.S1.9~H~~a.hC.. ~ for. ed.uc.atO~6. thrOU.~hO.' u,t. ·t.he ',.pr~Vi~ce'.'.1
; I The functions and capabilities of tim ct;lmputer are
, 'no, lon lr ~ be held in a~el inst.ead, -,t;hey are, ~o ~e fully
understood; and to be useq to o,ur ad-vanta'ge educat'!ona.I.1Y •.
Almost without 'ou~ realizing it" the comp~ter has ·become
.an int~gra~ part- 'of our dai.ly a~tiv:ities. . Undo~btedly,
the comp,ute]; is ·h!'l.e to stay· u·."a powe~fu1 t001'thAl;:'ir
'" augmenting ~an'.9 ,thi~ki~~... 8 The c~u~.ii~ questi!?n isl
. \ 8Peter M'. Luba, "computer~"-~n Manitoba SC~~OlS;~'
'Education Canada; XV '(Winter; 1975), 42.· .
.~ , . ..
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. Should not the computer ,be· utilized to possibly. improve
~e administr~~ion of schools throughout the Province?
Since the early'197.o's, the computer. has been used,
to some exten~ in' Canpaa fC,r'pu~po~es <?f' ~imetablinq, ~ost
..n:ot~l:i7.bY-·~d~~ators in ont~~~ Other, countries';,:.?uCh as
the United states; Engla~d and '~ay" have pioneer.ed in
the educab'~J;\ai usa of Cd~puter". In cont;ast, schools
and the!r :a~mih\s·trators in NSIO'r'oundland and L~brador ,have
b~en. almost totally unaffected by the"Se' signifiq.ant
t,~cijnOlogic~l .a~Yancements.'J(There hIlS been "no'disc,e~nibi~
;s_hift ,away :l;~om .~~ ~rad.itio~a.l apP'roa~h' 1~ timetat;lli.ng,· :..,J , •
despite the fact that; va,rious comput'!!r.· sclie,duling programs
, ,
t hav,e' bee'n"commerc~all~,Rvaiia,bl'e'" ei~her for CO'nst~.~~tion
of' the ~ast~r SCh,edUle,' or sim~~y for .~tudent SCh~dUli~g..
: ,The researcher has' postulated that the Norwegian
;' ". .
,N"orrDataSchool Scheduling ~ystem. as opposed to' other
. 'c~~erci~l'ly available ~_u'tcr S~h'~dUHng progr~ms, ~S
potentially u~eabre on a l';'rge scale' thr~ughout Newfound~and
an~' .Labra~Or .as ,an e_~f~ctive '.adminiStrative tool for -·.rrig~
f].'::hoi~ a-dtin.i~tra~ors.WhO,are ,confronted al;lnuall~ .~i~\.~h~ .
'comple,x task~of' manually constructing' the master' ~chedUle,.:,
,Which ~s. certaiJ.'l· to become even ~ore demanding w~ th the' 'full
impleme~tation ~f the, Reor~aniZed'High sch~oi' Program -dur'ing \ 'i
l
'
1903-04. 0
----- ',it is' preiwiled that this, ':at~dY cou,ld I?rOvide "
impetus for significant change and impro~em~nt wi th,in 'b:h.is'··
,prfblem~tl;: e~e:~SChOO~ admini:~;at10n, ~rO:Vided' ih~ foai ": ".r; ,,;
.i
~ .
10',
of computer-generated rnas.~er 'e~h~d~linq cap be ~~Pt.within
", .., "..-, ~ .
reason. To argye ,thAt"the .com?uter must, r?llI,a~n a luxury.
availfble only' to .?-ffl.~ent, sCjhOO,l, systems' elaewhere. is;, n~,7
defensible. Our schools need 900d management. ',.APpa're~t~Yi ;
aenoal. ~na~em'ent coul.e'impro'v~d throuY,h bett~r'master
SChedUli~9. . c~!ute.r.-~en~V.te~ 'ina~t'~.; ,.~·c,~ed~l;ing. co~'~d' be
the m~ans,by wh?-ch the _'ReOf~ani~ec:1: tl.~9h Sch~o'l Program. i,li
bette,r' i,mp~emented.-' "
,- Of the- 9r~win9 ·liiip'~ct.Of,·.~o'nu?~ter8~.Rod"'ctrt' bi~e':rs;'
. this "historical pe~~;~~tiv~: .. .
D~r.in9' the, ~~st' ~~~-~~ dec'~de~',:_com~u:~~t:S 'have. becom~
the:moat talked ~bout•. wrltten ..abPut, ana ubiquitous
machines to'b~' impoSE!d upon mankind. At thei,r birth,
they, were 'differe.nt·, 'novel" .and .exc,it1ng·... Ten to"
'fifteen years, ago, it·.was' felt' thll-f.~ by the '1"970 's
they wou,ld be ·replacing Jljariy of ,In,,:n' s, funcitions--
~.2~i~=~n ~~;e~i~~~~~.;~:~~q~~~~~'Z:'d~~:~:~aIh:~:~in9~Y
~~iO~;.::~_-i~:;c~fu~~~~,~:-~~~~'~~~~~~~c~~:,~ten~ial.
. . , , . - ..
; _. In ~ec09niti.on :'Of, t~e. ~~mp~;~; 'reYoiu~io~ whi,9h has
,truly' already be-guit; Time.judged-, the 'co~puter' ,~orthY 'of it~
19-~2 -~~'n I:Jf: the _Ye~ ·Awatd.',: -TO' h'av.e :'t~is :pr~~tl9iOU'li '~~ard
.u~~rP'~a·'·bY ~ ma.~~~~_.· i~ u~i:r~;~~e~t~d. ' In' def'el\S~~ ~~ ,- Time' '9' .)
Machine of the Year, F,reidrich· explain's: •
,I , . ,',:,' ',' . ,,' , "
There are some '~,ccaBions, though, when the, most
signif'icant_ forc~ in' ii' ye'a%:,'); news .is,' not a 'sj,ngle,'
individual but'a proce~,Ii, -and' II \fidespre,ad ;:sc,ogniti?n
by "a who~e .society that: this pro¢ess is changing, ,the
course of all o~!!r_",'PJ;,!ce"sses., That is why', atter
weighing, the ebo and flow_ of events aro.und -the world,
!!!h! has de:c~.4ed th,~t-';19,92 ,i. the yeat: of, ~e computer.
\11
It' wo'~ld have bee'n possible :to single out as Han of the
Year 'on~ of the engineers or entrepreneurs who master-
rnindE;d this techno"logical "revolution·, but no .one person
.ha~ cl~.arly dominated thl?'8e turbulent events. More
.i~~~~:ak~·~, ~~C~h:. ¥:~.~ci~in i;~~;dt~=~~~~:t~~~ ~~i~u:~~t.
~~~~~~u~~/~Ol; -is' not- ~ man ,at, all. It is a mach~ne:
~ndoubtedly, "the era of co~puters is upon .u~.
compute~s mak:~ the present most interesting and will ma"ke
_t~e' fut.~ie .i~'~cinating."l1 Educat:1onal administrators ~~Uld
be~efit fton(f,ully accepting .that. reality.
. . -
•. A- st~tus ::epo,x:t on the NorwOata School Scheduling
Sys,tem:which ·~~·S'.~Ub~itted to the .Norwegian .Hinistry of :
Education ,i,n, 1969'.c~hcluaes:,' .
some·'yeirs,~'ago the ,question was: Is it possible
-to use computers for scheduling? We claJ.m to have
gJ.ven a defJ.rlJ.te posJ.tJ.ve answer to. that questJ.on
In ~U~/~~·i~iOh the computer i~ the: only "realisHc
alternative ·,for fut,,Ure schedulirg...,. The current problem
~~en~~h~~~=~:~1ih~ti~~~·~t~~i:~~~~:r~:ti::d~n~~;e~~~l~oon .
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
, ..This study was limited to the production of the
. . .
. computer-generated mil:ster schedule fo; each of the' four
. selected"s!=~o'018: i~c~n~~o~ .collegiate at Say Roberts I
,~ ., ~.OOtto Frie4~ic~, ~.M~Chine of the Year: The Computer
"«'ves' Ini~ ~" C~.XI (January. 31. 1983), 10.
, ,. . ~lT!m' craWf~;d" S·ASIC Computing: A complete- Course
.... {Tor0!'ltoL,' ~9GraW-~ill Ryerson,~,981J, p. 1.
'12H~tald MichalBen, A WOrking!Strategy' for General
School Scheduling (tz:rondheiml . ll'ho sngli;teerlng Rel!learch
~0~n4atlo? ~t !Jie Technical un!versity o~ Norwat, .1911)·, p. 17.
1
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Gonzaga High School at St. John's; and, John Burke High
School and Partanna,J\cademy at Grand Bank. ·"Even thc;)Uqb
these schools were chosen primarily on the basis of the
; keen interes.t ""hi.Ch thei! administrators had exprcssedJ
in computerized scheduling, the researcher would contend
that these schools presented the Norwegian Nor-Data School
.Scheduling System with,fou!' very different,' yet typical,
Newfoundland time tabling problems.
The computer-gener.ated master schedules produced
. . I
by the N~rwegi4n Nor-Data School Sched'uling System were
necessarily baa.ed ~XCIU~iVelY up~n the Irelevant t~metabling
data which was used ,during thel spring ~nd summer of i982
--~nuallY'cc'nstruct the 1982-83 mast~r schedules- for
these\~r participating schools. No at~empt was made
by the re~archer nor either of the three 'participating
school'ldministrator;s to alter the a1ready;'assi9ned teacher
. .
·workloads. The computer,,:,generated. master schedules were,
theref~re, limited to' peing truly alternate 1982-83 master
schedules for these" schOOl~... 'Due to the limitation on the.;.
inpu'!=- data; the computer-generated ~a8ter schedules could
not hav:e' been modified 1982-8~ master schedules.,
DELIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
Three .major delimitations were inhereht in this
c~pute.rize~ scheduling' study.
The pro.ductlon of these four computer-generated
master schedules was dependent upon two highly technical
v
13
factors; firstly, the capabilities 'of the Norwegian Nor-Data
Program I and s~.condly, its compatibility with .the AMDAIlL
470-V6.2 computer at Newfol,lndland "and Labrador Computer
Ser~ices Limit,ed. No a~tempt; was !'lade by Newfoundland and
Labrador Computer Services L'imited to revise' the Nor-Data
Program as received from Harald Michalsen, nor w~s ~ny
consideration 9'ive~ b~ ~he researcli.er to endeavoring to
obtain an al,ternate computer schco.uling p'rcigram had a major
technical. flaw been unexpectedly' found in the Nor-Data
Program. .This. study was 'design~d solely around the' Nor-Data
School Scheduling System. Had'the Nor-Data Program been
~ .- . . .
anything leQs th!iFl)technically excellent, or 1':1 an¥way_.
incompatible.' ~itht~e. c~e~' ha~d~are at ·Newfou.ndla:nd ~~d
Labrador Computer.. Services Limited, this study would have
, , . .
been" a~ its best t 'incomplete. At its worst, it would haye
been a· colossal failure.
:,The; ·l~ckoe famil:iari ty .of t~e researcher, as well
~'.~~----~hat p1: ',th,e partit?'~patin9' prin.cipalS, with .computeriz~d
.master scheduling in general, and the Norwegian ~or"-Oata~ Scheduling System in p~\~.icu~ar,',m.ay have created a
cOlf!lllu~ications problem dU~ing the. ~ery critical ti.metable
construction 'phase 'ot. the study at Newfoundland' and Labrador
Computer Sertdces Limited at St;.. John'!! during Noveinber.of
1982. However, any adverB~ 'effects which th~ inexperience
of the'~e I)ovice computer ti~etablers may have, had on th.e
r.eEiults· of tl1is study Were ce;-tainly.minimized, if not
eradicated, by the on':'8ite .supervision and expe~t 9uidance
,/
i
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of Harald Michalsen, "the Norwegian developer of thr' "Nor-Data
School Scheduling System.
. ..' I
The comparative evaluation of the 1982-83 m~nually-
constructed tcach~r timetables versus the computer-generated
timetables by the staff of, each of .t~e part-ic::l~at1ng schobls
was necessarily subje'ctive. The BUbjectivit;' of, the responses
of these .teachers may have, however •. been baianced'out
by the sf,mHari~y of the. questions' on 'both "questionnair"es.
It could be as~urned that the'· attitude ~f these ninety-four
teachers towards. computerl;l in. the school 'coul'd have adver!lely'
. , . .
affe'c'ted their response to' e1 ther one of the questionn,aires."
,Howe.ver, the l:.wo-qu8stionnai.re ap~roao.h 'which :th.e rllsearcher .
used to obtain 'the'ir best· evaluation of each of, their .t"ime-
ta.bles, coupled with a on! hundred per'. cent response,rate
from each of these schools, ,ll'lay. have negated any ha~o effect ...
whi~h.mi9ht have conf~un.ded the comparative sta~istics.
DEFINITION OF TERMS
Th~ major t!,r~~ ~hich have been' used th(Ough.0ut
this-stUdy are as ifollows:
Master Schedule
. . II The' comprehensive org.anizational year-lOng. plan.
which the school, a~inistrators have deyised for the sch?ol
which indicates w.~enf ",here, ~or ,how .long, • by whom "
each c~ass will .be tau.qht:- ove.rthe curriC~l~C.YCl~:
"
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~ChOOl t~inis~rator
The prof~sB-ionally-traine.d teacher who' has 'the
. .
responsibility for the efficient lind effective operation
./
of the school.
Manually-oonstructed MasteY Schedule
A master',sch'edule "'lAich ha,~ been. co':!strncted by
the school administr.ators, through ,the use of the'
t"rial-and7error,. hand~mosaib tirne~~b1in~. t~·~hniq~e•
. Com uter- e~erated ' aster Sch'edule'
A master. '.Be edule" which hali! been totally p.ioduced
by a large co~puter: through" t'he use of. a carefuIIy:-c~ose.n
comput.l7r' ~chedulin9 pr~;r'am int.~ W'hiph the a~ni'strat~s,
of t'h~ ~'O~~Ol have acc.ura.t.~lY ~~d t~e" re.levant time·ta~ling•
. data ~egard~n.9 teach~r workload!.'.
Comput::er Scheduling' Program
,"' A. ~ommerChll~-a':"ailabl~ tim~t~lin~ i!-pplications
package which cont-ains a, unique set:, of ,compl.\ter proceaural"
in~truc~io~s ~hi~h have ,been eXpreS~E!lY,desiined 't~ ensure',
that the computer can. sa.tisfa«tori~Y qenerate, the school's
'master sche?ule, provided appropriate and, accurate input
da.ta has be~,n sUPP'i-ie~ by the school ,~dm~nistra~or-,
Computer' ,SChedUling" : ' , ,,',' f
'l'lmetabling,by 'compJiter as a functi~mal' alt-;blltive
, " "
to lpanual construction of' the school 'il, master schedule.
,-------'-
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co~puter
.The versatil~ an.d powerful machine which is n'oth~n9
but a passive combination of circuitry which is unab~e to
p.e:dorm any task without first: being progr"anuned.
,computer Hardware
The physi~cal co~ponents of the computer.
Computer Software-
The. ~ar;1o)Js computer proqrams which' are available
cOllllllercia.l1y .either .on tape or on ,d.i,s,~ wh'ich are ,essential
. for ~aldng ·the comput~r fu~ction as 'the 1.!.ser ~~~ld d.esire.
se.ctici.nin.~
Stude~t s?,heduli.ng", or 'computeI' ass.ignment ,of
students' -to courses of their choice after the master
'schedule has lieen con5truct~d ..Ed~her manual'ly or by
computer.
ORGANIZATION OF THE STUDY
". Chapter I provides a ~eneral introduction ro th.j."s, . . . .. .
'computerized .master sChe~uliJl9, feasibility_ study.
The r~vi.ew of rl,!laf:.ed. literature, w~~ch' is prese!'lted
in ·'Chapter II,. focl,Ises upon th.~ me'1:'i t9 and diSadvantages of .
comput~r~zea scheduling. .it al~o_:out.lines .~he d~'{e:lopm'~nt
o( ',?ornpu.t~r-generat.ed~ma8t~r, scheduling arj;.t.~u~viable
~l't:ern~.ive.to man'ri&'1 construction of the- school '~ ma:st~r
schedule.
.""\
."
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Chapter III deals with the design of ,the study.
, .
It ,also .co,ntain,s infcirma~ion about the Norwegian' Nor-Data
s~hooi Schedul.i:ng System.
Illustrative timetables fr~mthe computer-generated
. ~' .
master .schedules~enlflon Collegiate, Gonzaga Hlg-h
ScHool, '!ohn Burke High Schoo.l and par,tanna Academy, are
in~iuded',in Chapter IV, to dem~nstr.!lte ho~' effectively the
computer can saUsfac.tori,Iy, construct tiltletables thr~1,l9h
the Nor-Dat~ S.ohOo! sc"'e~u.li~~ sy.ste.rn.
Chapter ·v ~ontains the s'umm,ary .s"tat,istic;:s .~r;om thl!
. . ' .
comparative' eV,aluatiqJ} by the teachers' of their "alternative"
198~':83' computer-generated .timetables ver"sus: their- n1anually-
constructe.d ,timetab~es.." , .'
The v:ieW'S of'l~e- three ,?ar,tic~pating princi,paJ,:s .-
are summarized .in ·chapter VI.
Chap~er:..VII .dea~~' with th~, cost of comput~r-generated ,.
master scheduling with the .Nor-Data School SchedulinC) System.
. . , . .
The conC"lusions,.and recomrnenda'tions :o~ the researche~
are contained. in C~apter VI;r.I.
I
j
"
....
!'
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATEO: LITERATURE',
Computer-assisted scheduling is a relatively recent
educational phenomenon. Three decades ago, there was no
such facet ~f educational ac1ministiation. Scheduling of
schools ~,as necesl'arily' done universally by'the traditional
triai-and-errof, hand-mosaic' approactr-.
A, quarter of a century. a':1o, computers were still
in the' early developmental stage. Very few American ~ch,ool
. administrators -had been convinced that the 'c~mputer c"ould .'
~ecome an invaluable aid, in ~;hed~ling. J~h'nS~n refle~s:'
Prior to the sixties the alectroilic computer was
~~em~~~~d~ro~~~~~~~i~~t~~'::~ ~~a~~;~:g~n~~:e~~~o~~s.
College computer' centers were few in nutnber and
'., ;~~;~:~i~~S m~~h~~:s 1:;~::;i~~mP~~~e!~i~~~a~~h001s.l
.' \' This situation ~'ar·l~.evidencedp~ the totai lack ;:
literat~re 'on compute~ssi8tea sch,!,dul1ng prior to 1960.
/"", '- ~
I ~ 0f\~~~~"idespread .attitude of in?reduli't.y towards
computerized maat~r sC,h~duling during the, earl,}' 1960' s,.
Murphy wd tea:
.•. it wa~ widely assumed that the actual.buildi~9 .
of a master schedule,: involving so many variables
and calling, for so many admini.strative decisions,
was far too complex and subt'!.e for .automa.ti~~,. ~J'
~~. 'Clemen~ jOhne,on, Educational Uses of comruters;
An Introduction (ChlcAgO; Rand McNally, 1971), p. ,v 1.
(
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~Computers, to be sure. have proved themselvlls ir:IValuablll
for all kinds of routine data processing in schools,"
but most people (including computer manufacturers
themselves) discounted the feasibility of programming
~~:s~~;~~~:~i:~e;~i~i:~~t:~P:~~::~~:;5;~n;~~ei:~: '0
persisted in the belief that scheduling coulo"be
autom.ated. 2
In the ensuing years, computer technology has been
advanced at an astonil'lhing pace. Com.puteri'l;ed scheduling
.has come, accordingly., _to be v,iewed by more and m0,rll school
administrato.rs .as a vi~ble alt"ernat,: scheduling approach.
Today, there is ample proof. that computer-assisted
. master sche;duling has become an establi~hed .aspect o~,
, ed~.cational adrnini~tration "not only in 'the Uni,ted States.
but also, i.n s~l;Veral other countries, nC?tably England and'
Norway. The literature., t:Jtince ~.~e mid-l960 IS, abounds
with reports on computer-assisted scheduling.
, ~.. ','.
The ~lVer-increasing nuniber of p'eriOdf~;l articles
and ~oks dealing with computer-as1tisted sche¢iuling revolves
around two very different t~etablin9 proble'ms.
On the' one hand, the.r"e ,is the master scheduling
I problem which deals with!the diffi~ult' task of constru'cting
by computer a complete set of timetables for a school by
matching the three basic' elemilnt~ of master sc«eduling:
tea·che:s, courses and rooms Min th~ best pos,sible pat;.tern,
avoiding conflicts, or resolving them, for the greatest good
2J~dith MUr~hY,·,School sche"dUling by, computer:
The Story"of GASP (New Yorx: Educational FacIHtles .
Laborator:l.es, 1964), p. 1.
~..
I
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for the greatest number of students 3,:d teachers. ~ J
On the ot~er hanel, there is the sectioning problem,
which is sometimes referred to as student scheduling or
. ,
class loading, which deals with the apparently simpler tas)t
of assigning the appropriate number of ,tudents to each of
the class sections within the already-co\structed mast~
schedule Min ,~uch a way that the pupil is assigned, to a
class section of every ,course he has requested, and that
, . ,
,each of the class sections to which he is assigned meets
a~ 'a di~fe~erit time. ".4
TOday,' unlike' two decades ago, the computer software
is ,commercially available in ,several countries for school
administrators to effectively tackle both of these very' . I
...~ .
different timetabling problems ..
Whereas ·this study focus~s exclusively upon' the
,master scheduling problem, this review of the Ii terature
~ill necessarilY. contain,some referenceJ. to the sec,~i6ning.
pro.blem. It, will, however, be pQrposefully de-elIlphasi:i:ed,
for the rese'archer is.. ?! the opi.nion'that the sectioning
problem would have very limited implications for ,school
administrators throughout 'tlie Province where fewer than
.1 twenty-five schools ~ave rn en~01.lllent of more than, 500.
Furthermore, the researcher strongly contends that the
..
4 -
Duane E.; Richardson and JOhn .L. Clark, "Subject
• Promotion and C9mputer se,heduliog,· School Prdqreas,
XXXVIII (January, 1969), 66.. I
-'-'-------_:,...: ._---_.,
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construction of the mas'fer schedule b.y co~puter i,5 ,by far
the 'more important and ~ore challenging or9ani~ationa'1 task
which needs to 'be studied.
Having, experimented during 1973 with the Amer~can
Stanford School Scheduling System, Price concluded tha.t:'"
The basic pur.,p0se of this study was to focus
at.tention on master scheduling, its problems and, ,
the potential of computer generated master scheduling
in the Province of' Newfoundland. The researcher.,
feeJ,s that this purpose haa been achieved and thJlt
this research effort has revealed Sthe need for
. increased ~ttention in this· area. . •
That thesis research ~ith the Stanford schc~l
Scheduling System, ~hich wa~the first systemat:c study '~f
~computerized. scheduling to, have been undertak~n in thi~ -
province, produce4 an' incomplete and therefore unuspable
. ·comp·uter-generated mas:er s~hedule for· 1973-74 ~for Lest~;
, "
Pearson Memorial High School at .Wesieyville. Nevertheless I
....... , '
Price,-was e.ncouraged by ;he,results and recommended th,at:
Computer scheduling should be thoroughly studied
wi-th emphasis 'on firiding .i1.' computer schedulinq'
system adaptable to .high'schools ,in this province.
~~a~sa~~k:~i~~~a~f_t~~~~~~:~~:~~t~::e~~~~;~~~~_
However', pii07 to this stu'dy.' n9 computer master
~. ~ sc.~eduling program had ,b,en' f~und that could~have; been
us·ed·· succes_sfully' by high' school administratorlJ throughout
. , '" .
. '5J3Ph, Pri~e:, ~~n Investi~ation of'the Pr.s.ctices, ;
~roblem8, and Potentia-l 'Associated with Computer Generated
Master sch,eduling' for High' Schools in Newfoundland and
Labrador-' (unpublished Master's, thesis,. H~rial University,
of Newfoundland, 1~4), p. 2:).2. .
I
"
.k
. .
judged not to be lin ilnportant istue •
ot. Educ~ti~n nl¥ Me:r.orial University of Newfoundland has
felt cOD1pelled to conduct. any research in this area during'
the put d~cade. prea·WlIlI.blY, computed.;e4 8.C!led~~q W!iS: . i
"!
1
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It:'would apP9a.r that neither the .Dep!lrqaent.
. .
th;)prOVi:nce:
. \
'..
. COMPUTER SOFTWARE AVAILABLE "FOR SECTIONING
~f . .' " .... ,..... '. '.
Several comput.er' ache"dul~n9 pr09rams, Ilre:presently
av~ilable commer,Ci~llY to facilitat~' th~' ache.dU!"ing ~f. '.
stude!1ta. to .C1858':8 after the.m~teT 87hedule has bee.n.
constructed ,either manually or by' com~"!ter.
One computer scheduling program .which hils' gained
"'~de u~e and acc.p~llnce b~ .Axl~ri~an-~c~oo~!a~th~~iti88 iB~'
Class Load,and Stueient sch~ulin9, .o~ CLASS" 'a:a .it··i~- often..
r·eferred to: which '!as deveioped by 11lternation~i.~usille.s
. "
Machines- in the early 1960' s. CLASS ha~ been j~ged to be:·
-extreme.ly ~a,luable in the ~ar~icon,;entio~:ai h~9~ aC~l .
where many sections of the "~~~. co~rse a~e·~offh~'~.;'7 .
·Anothe~ student schedlliing pro9~am ,-ic.h" is very
populu in the Unit~d s.tates ~ un~imit~d·p~tepti~l. oat~:
th~ou9h !,-u~omati~n·.Tec:nOl09Yi~ Educati~p, ~r' tJ~6~TE~Which.
was dev~lOP~d .i~. 196J-~y t~e I~wa Edu~~~i~na~~f.~·r:m~H.O~
Centre of the university ~f Iowa, ,It ,is capable' of· mald:ng
"as4.'many ~s .loo,·~oo· ~i'eii fodo~" PU~il boton· ,aettii:.ng b~
.' \ r:
,.:.
'.' .~.
.'1
.... j'
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/
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. .
·.Il ~chedule ': .•. LWhic,!Y reSu.lt~ in b~tter, pupil -schedules
and, better class balance than is the case' ';"i,th ~and
schcduli~9. ~ B
, II t;.h"ird ~eCtionin~ prog~,arn which is' being used
' .. extensiv~ly ~y American school administrators is Student,
Schedulin<;pi Fi'xed Timepatte~ris, or, SAFE, which is DotedI- .
'"for ,"its large ·capacity; LQ.• , 'a scheduling speed of 1'25
stude,nts per ~~nute, : ... Lthic!!~ ~~n a'~c~,~date 8eme.~~er
fr: f~1~~~ear..:our::8~S .and pr.oduces s,tu~'enl;. ,and cours:e
~entation that reflects' mid""yoar cha~ges.c.. 9 _,
Similarly, 1n Can";da, c,o'mJuteJ; scHefluling progr~~
ar~ commercially avai~able fo~ ~'~"ctiOn.in9' ~n Mp.nLio~~,
. .
the Mani~oba Student Scheduling'system, which was 'first·,... ' . .., ...
used in 1972, has proven to be "of ~nvaruable aSll!istance
in,"proV~ding 9t.~dent8 with ,indlvi~ual' timetables."IO .
?tario,t the' Ontario S~dent Sette.duling System, wh.ieh
~nlY on:df s;ve;al c~pone,n:-.s.oi~.fhe;Educa.ti"~~al
c,omputin~ ,Network of .Ontario, iod '''a sophistic'atee:t and
economical sys;tem dea1gned' to aid in creating studi:lnt
t.imetablea. ,,11
"
BDuane.E. Richardson ~nd John L. Clark, "Under-
st~.ding the Proceu of Computer Sche~ulin9," School
Progress, .XXXVIII, (P!ebruary" 1969) "',55.
9ueller, Cl;\a,ffe~, .and D.aviSo~:•. !:!E.:" i!t\=, p. ~6 •
. lO"SchOOl Administr~'tion sy'stem," Oepartment i of
Educat.ion, winn~peg, Manitoba, 1972, . .
11"Ths Education(l,l Computing Network of :ontarJ.,o
(BCNO) ,M.Ministry of Education, Toronto, Ontario, n,~::"
. ," ,
, .
. ,
.. J.
,·iI·····
J
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Fast contends that computer-~s,ist~d 5ectionin~
~k~s it possible for sc~ools t.o improve th~ educaUonal
experiences of student,s by: .'
•.• providing IlIOre .time· for counsellors to work with
individual pupils in the se~ection 9f. courses to be
scheduled:
p.roviding printed 5ch'edules either, priOt to or
at the opening of scpool;
f~cilit~tin9 educllt{onal-~ianning throu'gh the
'availability 'of enro.llment, anlgnrnent. class size,
.'~~: ~~~i~:~i~~;orm~tion,immediate~y~llOWing I .•
bala~ci~g th.ie:S.iz~ .and·c~posifiO~ ~f cl~8se~n.-d",
e~f~~t~~~i,~~:.~t.!~ :t~~6:;:mt~fs~~~~~;: ;r:i~~~~~i .
by the student. • '. /
'Whereas 'sectioning by computer ~ould be advantageous.
. ..
~oi the very large scho~ls,.. iJUCh as tholl,e 'AUrican S:/h~ls
with enrolments of, 1000 or lWre, it:" would apparently hot'
, . \ '.. ...
be 'very beneficial for the hundreds of much slIlaller schools
.. throughout Qund~and and LabradJr., Student' Seh~du~:n9
~s not ~e major tinietab~ln9 pr~blem con(ronting hi9,~ 9~hOOl
adtlini.st,r.ato~~.in this. Province. '1'he real problem' is the
master sc'hedUle:\ '. •
Focusing ~on the me"rits of llectioning versus . /.',.
master ,schedu~in9'~ British educator offers this ( ,
"';;;pectivt· \
. ',:In 1962~ two of\he headtnaate7;' l'e~tUrers at the I
Minist ,... c6ursee. having made enquiries of sever~l
12James J .......st.· ~.Advantage. of Student Scheduling
by Computer," NASSP Bulletin, LUI (January, 1969), 30.
/ I·I·
,.
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computer experts, "greed that potentially the electron'le
~~~u~~.~~:~r~.~c~:~~st:=S~~i~~;;~~S~~9~:ea~:~:ic
pr09r~ of II: school, particularly a 81!condary schc:ol.
They·dis.covered that in ,the USA and Canada considerable
p~resll had .been au:!e. by' individuals, unlversities and
computer finns particularly in" the directioh' of 'student
slOheduling' which is the allocation of students to groups
. to take spei::lfic subjects. This has an applic.ati9n in
_;~~ '~~~~~~'~l;C~:.llll:l~t~~b~:~~~~.j~ ~ l~cnited degree,
Thi,s aBBeS8ment of the ti~tablin9 issue. in England
in 1975 is very aim1.1ar, ~he researcher would argue, to the
present :timetllbling. situation .in this: pr~viDce. Obviously,
'computer sect.ionin~ pr~9rams woul~"be le~~:~t1 in thi,8
~rovince th·an computer master' 8che~Ulin~~&S-c~uid be,
'.. . . .. ~ ,
.CoMPUTER SOFTWARE ,AVAILABLE FOR. MASTE~ ~CHEDULING
Throu~hout canad~ today; tbere ia no one ·colllputer
'scheduling prog-ru_that is being und extensively by high
sch~l adminia~ators primarily" for the construct!o,:, of
·;d,.e ma:ate; aChedul~·. 'The educational comp~tin9 services
which have been established in the provinces of Ontario,
Mani·t~ba. lAl~~ta and ~riti8h ·columbia focus pri~arllY upon
. ., J. _. .
8tude'n~, schedulinq·, 'grade repOrtinq, computer-assisted
instruction ·and student quidance information '. Any emphasis
upon master scheduling is ~pparently of ~ .secondary nature,
, Illustrative of t~is ·C'anadian trend is the Manitoba
seeOnda~y'Schools :Computer Networ)c, w;iCh was' establiShed
;.. I
13w, E. Eqn,er, ":school Timetablirtq and the
Computer,- British' ournal of Educational ~chnol
V~ (October, 1
\.
. ,
i
I
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in 1973. Of its mult.:\--purpose thrust, Luba writes:
In what ways can the school principals be assisted
by the computer? The' principal ellA use the computer
to mainta~n a master.student file, incllidin,5f each
student's academic oredi ta. Updating and accessing
student records becomes a more efficient and. as one
Manitoba school principal has indicated, a pleasant
task. FurtherJriore. the terminal can be used outside
regular hours. Durin!! the past year we .~xperimented
wi th a sch~duling package "in some high school~ using.
the network utility. The schedules were processed by
the computer; conflicts'were removed and il')dividual
student t,imetables were printed: Realizing that !:he
printing of s~udent timetables would require several
hours of dock time and that' the network policy is
for schools to do their administrative work only when
the terminal is not being used in 'instruction, the
terminal was set up a,~ 4: 30 p.m. to print student
timetables and was left unattended to continue with
the printing until the Job ,was completed. Much to
their pleilsant surprise the principals found in the
mornin.g a·comp.l.ete pr~~t6ut of studen.t ti,metables '
nli!atly piled on the floor~- In essence we dHlcovered
" _ ~~~;i~~ea:~h:~p~~:i~~c~~~ei~S~~e2:b~~~~:' ~~d:~
attendant. Some other possible computef uses by
school principals. are in the, areas ·of student report
car.ds l attendance, school a,ccounUng and school
~~~i~~~~reT~:~:l~~e~~:~~ investigated at ~resent
. . .
Clearl¥, the !'Ianitob", seco·ndar::y.... sChOO.ls Computer Network
~ can assist principals with saine of the ad!"inistrative ta~ks;
'howeve,r, it is not 'presently' being used significantly for,
tll~ annual- constro.ctipn of master schedules.
In the United States and England'tcxlay, there axists
a' variety ~f. very "Ph,!sticated. computer master' scheduiing
programs which· have 'been ~pres8ly designed, and tJien very
significantly perfec~ed, to "cOmp.lete the entire prOcie$l(
\ 14pete; M.' Luba, "compU~erB in ManitQba \choole.. " 1'1
Education Canada, :XV, (winter!, 1915), 46. "
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of assigning times, rooms, tEJ4chers, and studen!:s to classes
a"s reqtl~red by the sCh~Ol's curr,fculum. N15
,"' /.,' ..
• Two exemplary Arnerical)(proqrams which focus upon
. I
the entire ,construction of the'master schedule are -the
Gener<lli<:ed Academic Simula'tion Programs" or GASP, and the
Stanford school., scheau~ng,System, -~hich is. 'sometimes
"'" referred to as SSSS.
Generali;ed Academic Simulation .Programs
The Generatized ~pdemic Si~Ulati'on. Programs, was
developed dU;ing.th~Y 1960's by Robert Hob at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology at ·Cambridge. It
. was fi'rst us~d 5uc6.ellSf~lly by titre:e: American. hig'h s.choo15
'du~ing the 1963-~4 school ye~·r-. Of the. feasi.bilit.y of
. ,programming 'the intric~cies'of th.e master achedu!e w~th ..
GASP, Murphy c;,0mrnents;
GASP has now demonstrated that 'autoll'l4tion can
go' beyond. sectioning and actually produce the master
~chedule! itself. Not only,does the program perform
faster and more efficiently than',·the.most ingenious.
and .tireless schoolman, but--much more important--.
it produces' a schedule that takes .fuller aacount f:>,f
student arid teacher preferences, of innovations like
team teaching. that complicate schedule-making; and
of almost' any array of circumsta~c~s peculiar to the
school in questi0I\... GASP's va,lue is demonstrable'!
above all, for :8ch~S introducing n~w practices. 6
The initial~eriences of master schedul1pg wi~.
the, Generalized Academic Simul~ti.on Prog~all!s has· apparently I
demonotr."d that, ~~~-·~·l,-'-"""··+.1_""",
l.SHeller" Chaffee" ~nd Davilon, ~.I cit ••. p: 66.
l6MUiph~, 22. ~it., p. 2.
(.'
)
2B
11!EM'., ~'.' II.
18~.~.• p: 11.
"1. A schedule of great complexity •.. can be built
by computer at la6s over-all'cost than.if it wre done'
· by hand by an administrato"c. .
2. The computer-bui~t.schedule has fewer conflic.ts than
does the handmade schedu1..IiI. '
i. Class 'lists, rOOM utilization lists, teacher .
. ;~~e~u~~~l:~d~~~~~~~: :~~~d~:~11a~ee:~e:~lr~~~r:i:' ..
. ." to develop accurately by band exc~pt at great CC!s"t ·in .
time and money. .
4. :rhe greatest adVa~~"ge to'. the..schoOl o't' a computer:-
built· modular schedule is that the scheduler, in the
'process ,of generati:ng his )nast8.r schedule, is able to
co.nstruct a. large nUmber o"t p.relim.inary scpedules. .
He can analyze each and then incorporate improvements
in each succeeding run -until" he 'reaches a'sa,t'isfactory
and wOrkable ~ombina~ion:o.f cpursesr'time allQcations,
"i~~~~:~:d:!9~ roo~~, wit~in, the .8C~pe the sc~ool ha~ ,
~avin9 been :t:,Ot'llI11y·.sat;isfied wi~h the ,1964-~S
. master schedule produced through the Generalized Academic
. .
Simulation: Proqram,s~ one A:ne.rrca~ school .administrato~" ':--. ..
sUmmarhed his ex,pe~rience in ,thilil giowinq hshion: '
What once had taken months ~ aCCOPlplish can now be"'
· ~~i~::;;~e~ ~~~~~~e~~s~~~tor~:sI«'~ .~~;:: ~~u~:r,
to 'construct an lilntire school proqrUl,. reqardless of
· ~~:/~~r~~:i:~da:f~~~~:~i~:':o;i:~~~c~e~.:TI~ ,
GElsplte. the excellent:, techn'icll.1 cllp"'biliti~s 'of' thl)t"
. ·Gener~l.ized Academ~c Simu~tion 'Pl'oqraDlS, Murphy cautions,:
It ha.s been widely' recognized, in recent 'years,
that educational innovations-.. such as team. tea'chingi
te~cherll' .aides; programmed inlltruetionl television--~~~e~:fi~c~m~~~:~1,i~~;~~~~~~~.,tin~~;r,:~:~rl:l;~~fn9~ :/
I
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I
I
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Applied as ,stylish gimlllicks or imposed b'y administrative
fia.t, they ate apt; .to, contribute little to "a school
~eyond ready pl,lblicity in the local paeei.
. .50 Wi~h 'GASP • ~: it can proviae maj~r help in
carrying out wel17"laio. plans, and contribute mechanistic
patience and accuracy .to· scheduling a 'school program that
has been carefully deslgned to reflect .adminis~rative -
policy,' recollUllendatian by· teachers and. gui4ance'""staf~,
:t~~~~;a:n~h~~r:~~;~h~i~ei~toB~i;xi~~i~~h~~;n~~?~: up '.j'
.~:~~=:rt~~~~i~~r~~~e'p~t~~er~~.:: ~~~O~i~ef ~' C~~6i~~~~~,~'
expect the computer- to schedule eight class!,!s <into a
.:~~~n~h~~*~· ~~~bl~~ea~~:t~~ ~~:;d·ti:n~a~;=c~~~~~or
athletics or an" excess' of electives irito' an ali:eaay
crowded schedule.: 1t is ess'ential, in short, fot f;he
~ scheduler-:"the principal, or his.' assistanY--.
~~em~~~p~~~~unt decisi~ns befOre~ feedln9.data in'to_
Even though ~e. Gerieralized AcadeJ:!lic Simulation'
Progr¥,~:is' a powerful' aid. in, t~c 'construc~~;~,pf _~aste: .
.sc:h8dUles, scho.al administrators: m":lst rei3-li;! that:
It cannot make pas,t-c administrative de~ions,·· it:.
• cannot· sOl'fe knotty prob~.ems by .inventing solution",
it cannot cure flaws inherent. ~n the school's educational
. pr<:>gram, ·its planning, ,or itlO plant. '·,'One hundred
" per cent a,pace utilization,' complete freedom ',of choice
of sUbjects .for students, and the ,satisfaction of all
i~::lpr=~i~~n~nif~~ti~:t~~~i~~.:~,~r:a~:.~:~~e~o~;.fO
19, - ,':Ibid., lip; 21-22.
,2~Ibid." p,' 33.
j ..
1
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Its 'difficulty lies in the need of the staff to gain
pr~iency in the sk,ills it demands '." and in ,accepting
its a~sumptions about variability in the schol:\l program~
~~~sl~~~;~r f;~~~r~~a;i~~·n~A~; ~:~~~b}::
constraints tied~o l.ocaliz~d needs Qr limitations.
These include.d teacher and room 'pro~lems due tO,limited
physical facilities1 problems with irregular lunch
periOdsr-the dif-ticulty of, _scheduling' I?hysical, 'ilducation.
and band classes during ,the' regular school day and the
~ompletion of tie~' 'between large groups 'and small group
classes.
Ti~etable construction presented ·difficulties. with'.
the result that' -the GASP: sch~duler still had ·to build
a signi.f!cant portion of his' timetable manually and .
then lock it 'into GAS~. It was also weak in terpls ,of
its, abiiity to detect . .erro,r:;'l. in ,the input dat:a •. An
improveme'lt that would saye much frustratio,n ,WOUld be
,"orne sort· of internal' sa,feguard -that would prevent
spurious' information from ruining 'a .total run which,
in turn, ,increas'es the cO,st.~s it presently stands,
~~:km~~ t h~~~~; ~o:~~ie; t c~~~sS~~;ol:hr~:~~tf~~~~~g the
err"or-correcting r?ns. 21. . ,
"It is rea~onable "to ~SBUJlIe that i~P;I'0vements ":'ili
be conti,nually !Rade to GASP fY its "creator, Rob~rt Hob:.
, Murphy explains reassurinqly: -
"•.• GASP, in ,its second, year of product~on was already
in its first revision. Revisions will continue to be
made, partly as the rellult of practical experience with
GASP,! partly as the resul~ of,aav~nces in releva~ ,
theory. ,The changes to date have come about entirely'
from production experience with GASP. The-bas,i:c .
~;g~~;t~~e~:fl~,e~~~~:~~~tg~~~~2g the prog,ram have
i<nowin~ .~ha,t."the Generali:ted ~~ademiC! Simul~tion
'prOgrams can do, as well as what it c:an not do, Murphy
comUudes:
2lHeller,: Chaffee, an'd Qaviso~, ~', cit.! pp. 80-£11',
22f!urphy, 2£~ cit;, 'P: 35.
j.
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Stanford 'School SCheduling System
. .
The S,tanford School Scheduling SysteJl was- developed \
during_,the early· 1960's by. ~ob7rt· Oakford, Rob~rt Bush and
- D~i9h.tAll•.n ~~ $t~~~ord University' i,tI Califoini~ •. It ~~'."
use~ successfully fDr the fi.rs"t t(firr4.JurtnQ. the 1964-65 ,.'\
school year':" ) '... .'
. .
·The . Sta'nf~td S.chool Scheduling SYste~. or 5555, ~8
. . . '
~o,ed for its abilit~ t~ schedule' curl-tcular innovations."
.Reqar~in9 ~is in~~ativ~·thrus~ of ~e Sta~ford' ~chool' .
SCheduling" S~stelll~.1il';e:n ",r~teB in ,a aA,leS1IUlnlikfl; ma~er:
•.. " the treedOCl\ to sched~ll! alternatives'asks the
educator to .reexamine his schoOr., objectives, the goals
of indlvidua"l courses,. .and the overall orqanlz\ltion
. of bia "ins"truct,ional· progrCllll. Tberefo~e. the real '
.~~:;~~!f; '~n~~~lt~~;s~~n:A:~w~~~~~~~C~~~ha~~~:~
old patterns And methods 'by providing- alternAtives that
, ~~~ '~:1::i~~~:tiv.:A~p:~~:~2~~rilc~1Ar! llIeth~oloii~Al"
~. . '. . ' . '" .-
. As a gr~alized cpmputer pr.0gram tor constructing
~A~ter SCh;dule~~d as'a1~~~ng students to ClABS~~, the ",
Stanford School Scheduling System .doe·s riot significantly
dif~'er .f,r6iri <;iASP. ,M"urphY~ offers th~s compar'ison:
~·JI~i~.• ,'p": 31 •.
. . 24~n D. 'Bushnell and. Dwight W. Allen (ed•• ). Th~' ,
. i~6'I~e~ •.iS2~ric«n Education. ~ew.Yor)(:, ,John .wil.ey nons,
\.,
,-=----7""'-',---,-"-< .._---._----
J2
..
GASP is equipped to schedule as many as 4.000 courses,
compared to Stanford's sao, and an unlillited number of
students 4S compared to Stanford's l,OOO. On the t.hO<
hand, the S.tanford sy.stem Clln schedule up to 18 te chen
per teaching team, a8 against GASP'. 5 (useful for •
scheduling -depllrtmenta.l Illeetingl, extra-c!'urric_ular -
~ctj.vities. etc.). and Stanford, unlike ,GASP, can
specify t~o alternattv,,!> far each course for each. A
student. But from the practical point of view of. ~
the schoolman, the two pro~H:ams ilre pretty much alike
in,.performllnce, lind differ little in their ability to'
handle the range of variables an experill'lenting $chool
might want--wl th respect to nUmber of cla6S -periods. '
v.ariation in p:erioo length, maximum number of modu~esl
daily or weekly meetings, ties among sm~ll, medium,
. ~~=s;:~g:t~~~~~8' sequencing .~f \roup and", course
Wi.thin. three years' of 'its introduction t~ Ainerican
school administrators, the sian.ford, School' ~che;dulin~'
which .h.a~ be'en delCr~bed :8 ·A'lIII?r~· sophht-icated. sCh~me~26
than GASP, had conclusively proven its .technical: capability
to satisfactorily constru6t the master' schedU"le for"differ~~t
. schools.' Of its growinq po.YJari~y,. Al~~n"proUdly~e.ntal
Thirty-three schedules now."in use were constructed .
at the Stanford Computer Center 'using SSSS. .Twenty-six
of these schedules, involving 'approximately 25,000
stud:ents, were used for:a complex JaOdular desiqn or
flexible 9che.dule. Eleven of the school. were in
..California. six in~on, four in Nevada, f"our··in
colorado'. two in Ariz na, and' one eAch in Utah, Iowa,
Michigan. ArkansA d Psnnsylva.nia, as well as YaJDato
High .~Chool•.an.Air Force Depenr:Ients sC~~./f T~~YO.2J·
I)se.n of the Stanford: School Sehed:uling s~stem dfd,
how~ver;. encounter sonie .. ti~etabrin9 difficult'ies during. i~s
~--~-~-,
25Hurphy, £e. 'ill·, .~. '4~,
.,.;-------'-------:..,---
26Ibid1 • . ","
2;~ul!lhnell and All~2f' ill... p~ 55.
, ",\
..,:..;... .
_..._._-""-"._~--
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early developmental stage. Murphy explains:
The ;taAford pe~Ple are cAndid ~bout th~ dif'ficulties
revealed by early runs--notably in sequencing classes
in the !I,arne subjec~ and in balancing. class ~i"e. In
general, problems in the first area resulted from. the
schools' :failure 'to specify compatible time patterns
and parameters, problems in' the second area stemmed
~~~tas~:~~o~~'~a~~~:P~;O~dm~~;S~~~t~~~ti~~~;:~£~~~~ •
With these excep.tiqns, Stanford reports that all schools
involved in the first year found general satisfaction in
~~=~~i:~~~~at::~i~~~~~~t~.~~~ :~:.t~~n~~~u~~~t~~/~,~;~l
. ~:~~.~~e~~:~i~s~.~A~g it,.'ue expec~ed to produce much
cog;ti';ant~ of the need'.for refinement of the 'Stanf~rd/. t:. . . -
School ;c~e~~l1ng .System> 80 that it would even ~et.t~r m:et
the annu~l m!!ste,: ~cheduli~ n.eedS o~ American high school
- , .
administrators,. Allen elaborates:
~~~:~~~;~~ ;~v:;~~~i?~:~~i~S·:;;i~.~St~:v~~~ni~~~~d
to the system. The inpu~ parameters for ssss will .
~~.ts:~?·~i;~l~~h~~~?~~"~oY3;6~S~~~~e~~~c~~~~~ai;~i~i~~n
be .expanded). Success in any ,computer system depends"
however, on valid input I often the more complex the
sYst~' the .te complex the input and, consequently,-
the' e opportun;'tY f?r human error... To !so.lve this
..acute· .roblem w~th schE! uling data; a spe9ial aUditi~g
'. ~ P:~~: ~~:s~~~- i~~~.~ n;~dc~~~~i~~~ :;~~r~~erT~~:~?CedUre has proved Iva. ua e in assuring! '{alid input
I ~tal ~urtherf .\t' l;1as, saved 'hundreds .C?f no!U'B of
. .i~~~~~a~~~l~~~: ~~~~:'~~d~~I~~np;~~~~::'tr~~i~e=.o~o
complete a.n~lys1B of the input. requests,1 enabling the
~~:~~t;~gs~~~:~~t~~~o;o~~r:~~~=lm;~~~r~~~~*'e~;',~~:
:~e:~~~;'~;~~~~;n~~eo~e:~~;:~sc.~:~~t:~:.~~~~.~sen '
- ,
28~rphY', ~' ill., p .. 42.
, 29Bu~hnell a.n~ Allen, ~' cit:, pp. 5~~56.
----_....._---
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Emphasizing the inip~t'llnce of com~~ter scheduling
as a means" of freeing- the school program' from conventional
restraints and open'ing the way for curricular flexibility
and innovation, Allen argu,:s, I
Communications and transportatiol'l have made the 'Vll.s.t: .....
power of the modern computer available to eveV school
in America. The question is: do schoolmen have the
courage and foresight to use the computer now that ~t
is avai~able? With many more students, with much more"
to teach ... the need for educational innovation has
\~~~~~s~:'~d;'~~' :~~i:t,ioha power of the modern ,computer
COMPUTt'R SdHEDULING" EXPERiMENT.S IN NEWFOUND~D.
Wherea.s .the educational system of the Province Ofl
Newfoundland and Labrador has "bean 'totally unaffected ',by
the very significant world-wkre progress which' hal> 'been' \,
mad~ in computer-assisted mas~r scheduling during t~e past f\, :- '.
two decades, a small nwnber of !'J~f0!lndland.high schOOl
administrators were not. totally disinterest~d in computerized
sdreduli~g•
.Prior to this•.research ':fith the Norwegian Nor-Data
School Scheduling System, three ,om~u~er~,zed timet&bling
feasibility proJects were undertaken at N~wfoun.dland and
. . . (
.<. Labraaor. Computer ~ervic...es Limited during the past decade ....... ·
wIth three different computer master scheduling programs •
. ~a:;h of these, atte,mpt~ 'at find~~'a locally ·vt~~l~ compu~er
-----...,...,.master Bchedulln~'pr~9nmresulted In IncOm?lete",and f
I
..
3;
.
therefO.. re u.nUSeable, computor-generated' ~.ster SChedUle.~t
Each o~ ,these th~ee co~put(cr sch(ldulinq programs was ~ud. ed
'by the 'participating school adminisM:ators as ....ell as th '
. . I
progr~lIIIlIe analysts at Newfoundland and Labrador Computer ,
Services Limited to be ~nsuitable ,£or use "throughout' this :
Province. I,". _.
Stanford. School Scheduling System
. With the 'cooperation and ~technical assistance of
Newfoundland and'Labrado,~ Computer Services Limited, Priee
eXPl:rirnented ,With the Stanfqrd.S~hOO.l' schedU.l'ing' System '\ .
during 1972-73;
, ." .'
In defense''Of his selection of -an" American comput r"
,chcduling prbgram for the,i, ",~arch on ~he ·POFenti~l 0;\ .
compute:-genaratod m..tar schedulin, for high "hoo". in \
this Province, Price logipally argues:
To develop from the very beginning· a new computer
,-program necessary·to Slenerate ~ master schedule would
~~:e~~~sV~~~~~:;~f ~~:~~~~;dt:~~~o~~~~r:=v:ral
years of testing, and large financial resources. Since
much substantial and pi9neering. worJs. had pr~viously
been done to develop school scheduling computer systems;
the researcher elected to choose one from the two most.
sophist.icatedsyst-ems, ·or packages', available. These
were the General Academic Scheduling Package (GASP) and
the Stanford· School Scheduling System (SSSS). After
;~:~~;;aa~~~~'oih;~~e~~~i~~e~y.:i~~;ei:~~:~e::.~h
. :~~:~e~~~u~~~o~;~~ibility and adaptability to unique
To fully -emphasize the .potenUal of the Stanford
.School Schedu'ling sysjem for high: 9:chool administrators
3lprice , 2E.·.·ili.,_P .. 12~·.
1·
II ,
·r·
;
", .throughout Newfoundlan? and Labrador, price. summarizes th~
success of SSSS in the United St~tes as follows:
36.
... The SSSS has been subjected to ,a rather thorough.
. ~in~~;~h~~~~;hi~:h~r:=:~ O;r~:6i9:~dt;S1'968:
. 315. sChedJiles wero const"ructed for more than 100
diff e!1t schools. Having once tiied the system,
, most 5 ools have continued to ,use 'it. .
\ \ Schedules hav~ ,ean const:r;ucted '£0; schoole ra~9i~9~ size t;om 113 st9dents to 4,618 students' and ranging.
i,n geographical location f.rom Pennsylvania to Yamato,
. ~apan. A few of these schedules have. Involved only' {
, tradi t.ional single-phase course 'structures, but most
of them~ave involved rnultiphjil.se course structureS<[... f'
incorporating many of the educational'objectives ~
fostered by flexible scheduling~ ..
The scheduling effectiveness 'of 'the SSSS depends to'
a large extent,upon' the expectatiops of the individual
user. Howev:er', when compared to alternative ~cheduling
~:t:be~~fs~~~t"i~~:q~:~~sf,::~~~~~~t i"~\:;:~~o~;n '.;j'."
. ~:o~:~~~;ii1~::.L~~thOu9h .itl still. falls short o'f the
Of;lspite the promise of"\he..~ord SCh~l ,SChedUling
.~ System as a potentially locally viable computer scheduling.
program, Pri~ en.counj:.ered ·~imited·success'in' deve~op.i~9
the' compute~.-:gen';!r~tedmaster schedule .for t'97.3;14 'for
Lester' Pearson MJlIlOrial High School at wesley'vil~e largel:t.··, ..
~~ecause of ljhe, inadequacie~ wit~in :the 'Stanford 'school
" S;heduling System •••.•33 • ,
Of the apparent t'echnicd deficien6ies: wi t:hin th~
,.
,
d
~.
....
. , ..
"American Stanford School Scheduling sya;:.em" Price further
~laborates:
\.
1 •
I'
'Generally sp'eakino;T, the computer w«s unable to camp.letely
schedule any ~of the grade level schedu~s. Collectively,
.;~~:d:1:n~a;h~~tac~:~~~t:~tit~eo;a~~:ls~~~~~ ~:j~tr
schedules were all finished and, consequently, the.school
master schedule"was satish'ctory to all concerned. All
but a few of the restrictive'measures such as double
peri9ds were honoured by the manual .schedule: In order
for the computer schedule to achieve itsfmaximized
status, all restrictions, except in Industrial Arts
and Home Economics had to be removed. This led to an .
unsatisfactory result because original course plans had
. ". to be altered. This meant that the school was back to
the age-old problem of modifying the school program to
meet scheduling demands. .E'or some undetermined reason
the .computer assigned~ a"lmost all four period courses
to the same time 'patt.ern. That is, the sarne period on
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday .. The only
coursl!ti in which. this did not happen were those that
the scheduler changed ,to four phases of one period"-each.
The computer also scheduled the courses and teachers
at the expense of producing many conflicts in student
~~h~~~l~~;se~~ ~~~:~.;~~3:~t;~em~~~P~~~~e:~:tel~o~ched.ule,'.
attending several of .their required courses. 3
G· "
For sev~ral' reasons, this first computer· ails is ted
master~~8ched~~ing fC'asi~ility 8.tudy to be undertake'll in
. this provinc~, ....hich ....as enlliorsed by t6e De'partment of
Educ,:ltioml Administration :t Memoria:\.:"university of
-Newfoundland, met With, very little success. Accordingl!t
Pri~e con~luded that:
••. the efforts, of this study showed that much IlIOre
varied research .... ill b.e required before any 'advantages
.for computer s4heduling can 'be clalmbd. The researcher
15 atlll optimistic, but before computers can be of any
assistance in Ne....foundland high schools, either a new
system of scheduli'n.9 must be developed or a system
different. from the one used in this study must be found.
The Stanford School Scheduling System is deaiged t.o
IICCOl1llllodate studehts in II more flexible .institution
such 85 8 University~ In Newfoundland high schools,
students spend mbst of. their time in scheduled classes
341bid ., .pp. 113-182.
""
\
"
with little' or n6 study. time and that .results in
;~;~:::et:~h~~~l~~~s~~;fiCUlt1eStoo great for
It' is under.8tarid~ble, therefore, tG 'Price judged
that :'The ~'{,nntfoord SChO.O~ SCh~dulin9 System is' ,not suitable)
to the needs .~ewfoundland high schools <;liven the present ..
operating envi'rorunent. ,,36 .
Several years later, when advising the researcher
regarding this 8~udy 'on computer-9.enerated ~aster scheduling,
p.:;ice still maintains that:
Un.less 55SS has been extensively revilled, it 'will
not .prove to be usoful ,to the average Newfoundland
Bchool which operates on a 5 tiour/7 period day. .
I would certainly be hesitant in recommending
replication using 55SS. There are many such progrlUlls
on the market, both in Canada and the' United States.
:h:~r:/~~~a~~~o~i~j~might prove to be more·p~oductiv.e
Columbia ;ChOO' ~chedulin S stem
Our' 9 979, Columbia Computing Services ·.Limited
of vancouver,· Bridsh ~~lumbia, initiated ~ feasilbility
.. project ";'ith Newfoundland 'and Labrador Computer Services
LinUted to asc~rtain' whethe:r;;'its comp~ter ma~ter' scheduling'
pro9~a~, th~ Columbia School SChe~uli~.'syste~,!,would be
useable, throughout Newfoundland and ~~.rador •.
" '/"The four St. John's high schools thst were selected
. 37Letter .to rcuarcher from Joseph price, Fortune
COl..legiate, Fortune, Newfoundland,' February 24, 19~
3SIbid.; p. 196.
36'Ibid., 'po 209.
'"
/.
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, for this computerized timetabling project were Beaconsfield
. . ..
High School, Bishops Colle90' Gonzaga, High School ahd pri~
6f Wales CO,llegiate.
The Columbia School Schod~ling System is presently
being used by more than 200 so'hools in the U~ited States
and Canada, particularly British Columbia, ,saskatchewan and
Alberta.' Apparent~y, there is a high' degre"e 'of satisfaction
among the users of ~is scheduJ,in9 system. 38
With the except"ion of Gonzaga High School, which
did obtain an acceptal:ile comp~t.et-generatedmaster schedule
for the.1979~80 school year, all of ' the participal)ts in this
tilQetabling experiment concluded that th'~ COlumbi~ School
'Sc};leduling System, with its prirna~y emphasis 0# the's·tuClent
scheduling pr~blem and the reoord-keep.ing task of school _
. adm~istrators, was not· a, local.If viable computer master
schedulingpr09'ram for high achl?Ols throughout Newfoundland
and Labrador.
Of this fr)J'!trating a~~8lllPt at master SChedu~ir~.
. .by computer, the princi..,pal of Bishops.Col:leg,e obse.rved:
••. 'the, time frame in which this project' was t~ ~e \.•
developed was somewhat constrain:ed, This 'fact caused
those involved to be pressed to find II workable schedule
~~~~fg~~eh:~e::~ae~r:~:i~~~:r~~~;~~a~~~~~~~~~ce
and futile attempts to apply compu..,r technology 'to
high school scheduling by. two, well-meaning grc;>ups
neither ot whom tully understood the other's ftlilodus
oper~.ndi.· )
~38Lette'r to K, F. Hann t1:om G. A. camp~,
Newfoundland and Labrador Computer Services' Limited,
St., John's.' ~ew~.?\.Indland, March 5, 1979 •
..
I
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A fifth problem immediately recognized by the
representative from Columbia Comptlting Services was
that of the lack of free-time for students which is
very de8irab~e if the computer 1s to have the
flexibility necessllry to· pr,ovide a workable schedule.
In summary, it is perhaps fair to say "that the
computer cannot be blued for some of the problems
encountered with this pilot projec1;.. Certain
conditions that pertain to this school perho!lp·s impeded
the full utilization of the computer, in the business
of bui'ldlng, a' Io{Or~able schedule.
In time these cond! tiona ma:9' che:nge such that
the comput.er would :bo of rllal ails~8tance in our
efforts. As it pertains to tH~s pilot project,
however, the writer must 'stat'e-1that the attempt
~~s\l~:S~:h~~~~~.;~~~:~t~~~~~.~.e,.a SChO~l schedule.
Having, experiEtnced a re~sonilble, amount of success
-·w.iththe C.olumbia School Scheduling System, the assistant
principal 0-; ~zaga High School assessed 'I; proje~t much
more favourably. Martin cOflUQented:
•.• the Pi'og'ram has b~en very' educational and .•.
worth the tim~ CUJ.d effort expended. We are probably
further ahead now than' at any other time~ Teach,ers
have already received tentative schedules and· for. the
first time 'all students, .•. have' received ..verifics,tion
Slip~ f~r the 1979-80 school .yea,r. •
~alize that a great deal of updating has to befinis ed in August because 'o"f' the failures, transfer,s,cour e .. requel:lt changes, etc., but I, look forward tothe inal printouts. At that· time the information •
available will save a trellWndou8 amount of work' and
tim~.
and ~~8s=rtoi.iti~ea:~~~~:mf~~U::e~n\1~~i :~~~~~He
'I' .. ":'
. 39Letter to Ralph Alcock from H. Regi~ald Tilley,
BhhOps College, St. Jqhn'.,. Newfoundland, June 21, 197~
fOLetter to-Ralph' Alcock from John J. Marti", ...
Gonzaga High School, St. John'.', Newfoundland, June 22,
1979." . ,t·
!,
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~ view of- the many technical.problems, "as well as
tl]e various pro'gramrning difficulties, which.'y-nexpectedly ..
. .
,arose during this timetabling project with the Canadian ~
Colwnbia School Scheduling System, ~n applications software
I •
specialist at Newfoundland and Labrador Computer Services
Limited concluded:
,
I would not recommend the ~uisibion of this
~:c~~g=r::e~t~~h~:~;~~:s~ntemwith. our schooL system
Clearly, Newfoundland ana Labrador Computer Services.
Limited (NLCSl. has judged this comp'itJrherl. master'· scheduling
project a failure. ,One of. its senio~systems consultants
has stated:
Of the'" f~ur schools participatin9 i~ the. projel:<t, only"
one, Gonzaga Regional High School, can be considered
as having 'had a successful pilot project~ The'lack of
,success of the other schools can be' attributed to , "
'efthe.:: the .inability of the system t~8tn~y th.eir. •
nee.d&-o~the unavaih,bility of schoo staff members
to' adequately' ,test the- sche,dulinq syst: m;
'\
.. Since the p"ilot project, in total. was considered
far from su,ccessful no fur~er actipn fS anticipated
on behalf of NLCS. The system, however, remains I
resident on the: tiLeS computer for an tlndefinite period
of time should potential clients require its use. It
should b,e pO,inted out, however, ~at t~e initiative
l· ~~fe~~~~4¥sage wo~ld necessarily come ~rom potential
- 41' , '
Post Morte~~~e~e~;r~a~~~~~~~~~~~;~e:~~~~~i~;~;~~;_~
SchlNluling Systems, Newfound14nd a,nd Labrador Computer
Services Limited, St. John.'s, New~oundland, July, 12, l!l79.,
42Letter> to' Melvln 'Hong from Ralph T.'Alcock,
~~~f~~~~~:~dN::~o~~l:~~~ ~~;~~;;rl~~t~~~~~ Ll~ited,
-----------
..
.,
It is ~PP4rent that the.Col~ia ,SChOOl. Scheduling .
System, like the Stanford School Scheduling System, ,has very'
littl~, if any, potential use for high school a~~nhtrator;s
throughout Newfoundland and Labrador.
Both .of these c:orop~i;erized.timetab'ling feasi~ility
studies may have been.unsuccessful because these.particular.
. ~ . . ,,~J.
cOlllputer .maste.r sChedu7i~9 programs ..,~re no:. re~llY des.i9n~ ,
·to accomplish what the ex~rimenters ....anted t;h~' to do. ' The
Stanfl.'r.d S'chool $ch"eduling Systelll'\ofas, ex~re'sSlY .designed for'
,~a;:l.ar and flexible, scheduling, not trad~tional sChed~~in9.•
The 'COl~ia Sch~ol Scheduling ·Sy.stem ill primarily concer~~d
..,lth !e~tioni',?-9 and st~c:jent re~r~;"keepin~'; rn;;t m~st~r
scheduling. ,
~e principle.• ' of ~l~t~bling u~n w~i~ these 'two
computer sch~ulJ.n~ programs 'have I::!een deVetOP~d ·are seeJtingly
incOIIIpatible with the ~iDIGt4bling phiiosophy and methodology
adhered to by high ·~c~oo1. jlc:!m.iD.l~·trato~~ th~OU9hout.the'
Pmvince., aeqarding the' Stanford.' School Scheduiing ~yste., .
?riCfl_ concluded '~at -Its design can o~ly a~coll\lllOdate schoc.ls.'
. ..' 43'" ., .... ,
with flexible scheaul1ng pra'cl-ices. ••.. Regll.,rding the Columbia
'. sc'hool S~hedulinq'S1's.tam, Pars.ons '~ncluded that~At· present,
this system wb~ld i?ll ~~~:\vor ~illl as '.:. ·po•• it1ly). marks
, , .'" , "',.44
reportil'l.9. s~8tem fo~r.s~nool8"
43price', 22. £ll"~:~' 206.-.
'. ."',.
Hparapns, 22. c1.tJ" p. 7,._
-,
','
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Ontario School SC,heduling Syst~m
O~ring the 1973-74 school year, the Ontario In~titute
for Studies 11) Education (o'rSE) ini1;iated' a fea'sipility 'study
on master scheduling with Newfoundland and LabradorCo~put.er
scrvice~ Limi~ed usi~9 its, computer sChedU:~i,'n.<J program, ',the.
Ontario School Scheduling System. 'The only St. John's scHool'
that participated i~ t;his.-~rOject was Gonzaga·'High.5chqol..
., The. ,NLCS manager of· scientific serv·ices hae informed
the res~~rcher ~hat this.comp~terizadmast~r ~~hedUling project
was a compiet-e failure, possibly due to .the incompa.tibility'
of thl OI~~'comp~ter scheduling program, the time tabling
needs :of Gonzaga .High School' and: the' computer hardware at
N~wfoun~lan'd, and LaD.rad9r Computer, Services Limited. '50
problematic, wez:e the initial organizatj,orial efforts of
thili. experiment that it, was 'aborted' before 'any ·timetable
constructio~ r.uns were .even' attempted~
NORWEGIAN NOR-OAT!,> SC.HOO~ SCHEDULING 'SYSTEM
A 'computer sche'du'li'~9' program with a "very .d1stin~·t
\\ ' dl'ff~re~ce ~S: the NO'~-oa~a School ~Che.d~li~~ system', ~~lCh
\
8S developed during ,1966 bY' Harald fo\ichalsen'through the
. '. ,:. Eng..!.neeri~g Rese.orc..h 'Founda~ion O.f. the T...eChnlca~. U~ive.r •.... ity
. , of Norway at Trondheim. in NOrw~~. Unlike most '.Arne~ican
. ' d Canadi'an' comput.er scheduling programs,. the Notwog~an
Nor bata School Scheduling System focuses exclusively upon
canst cting the· 8ChO~1's 'ma8tGr'.8Ch~dllle.
i
I
I
!
......
..
. . The N01")'eqian Nor-~ta School Scheduling System doea~del!J.I with a~ctioning, studen.~ record-keeping :or grade
reporting. . The. s.ingular..objective of Harald Micha1.lilen. and
hil! associates during the mid-~960's w.n -to design an
. opErr::ative_prOqram system fo.r any Norwegi~ school and
if possibl~ find. ~e-n~~a'l pilncip'ies for' ..oiution of the
LmaS'teE? s~hed~ling problem.•_45 Mi.chal.en l114intained that
. . .
the master ~che!iuling problem ,.,as not only .llI9re complicated,
'~ but ar~o significantly ~re :i:~portant;', tha~ the sectionin;
problem.
-"".- '..~1iI ~arIY. ~,: 19:0, as ina~~ a~ 10.0' Norwegian. ~ChOOl~'"
h~d ,opted for ci?Jllput.r-gener!!~~dlUster, s~lieduling, for the
, . Nor-Data School Sch,edulfng' System was judged initially. by
. ,~~~gi~n:~ach~~ ~~nistratC!r~ ~o .~~ ·q~·t"te accep~~.: . . : (.
and. in. seve~al #'lays .super ior to the· IIloIl.niJ.,l achedule.· .
'Since then, the NO~-Data S~h~i. scheduli~g sy.te~ has been
Jco~8iderablY perfe?~ed ~y ita aeveloper .., :NOV~ it is being
used' extenlive~y th aug-hout ·Nonlay. Michalaen estillates
that as ~ny 'as 5,000 acceptabi. lIlll.ster sct'edule. have now
, ..been ~enerated through ,the .k9r-~ata SC:hOOI SCh.d·uii~ System,'
mostly for' Norwegian ,achoola. In Norway;' computer-generated
, m.a~ter, sched)JU,'!g h clearly i.n.' vogue•
.~ " ..... , .'',: ,
-4SHara"ld'Michdsen, A Wo:[):1.n9 StrategY for General ~,
. School SChedulinq' (Trondheitn: The ,EngIneerip.g Re8earch ,
FoundatIon at the Technical ~niv~rdty of No~ay, 1971).
p. IS.
./ ..
/4S
Since 1?70. the Nor:-D<1ta School Schedulinq System
has been used very aUCC81111fUll
1
Y by school ad:llin1s~lI.tors
thrOUqho~t Syed,:n 'and Oenm.ark)'
.: .since 1975. the Nor-Dllta schoOL Schedul~ng Systelll
has been equally as s'ucc8ss£ully used by mer:e than 100
schoch thi'O.U99o~·u..t'Jl\O"t not~lY in ~ city
of Manchester where Mall £he se6'o~ary schools Which wish
to u~~ ~omput~r-lI...,aillte~ timet~bl~V:1 have been uslng it"
routin~'iy .for· several yoars. M48 .,
. Very mu'ch ~~ti.Sfied. wit,h the 'fint ~a8ter s~h~dule.
r-rroduced for his schOOl ..b"Y the Nor-Data ~c~;l SCh~dUling.
Sy.stem, one h~9h ~IIChOOl ~.rindp.a~ at Manchester ~etts:
Wright Robinson High School ;, •. uperienced ma.jor
.-probleru when ifDplementiri9 the 1914..75 lower school '.
~:~~~~~um;ndM~~;;lI.~es~~~~I~:; ~~~:~v~c~~:etoth~~el
;"45 insufficient tiae for 'a ~jor reyisi.on of ~~icy.
During the 8ubl6quent year, the school,designed 'j.
altet;nat::ive lower sch091 structures and invelitigated
their feasibil.ity uain.g the Nor-Data School Scheduling . --'\
Systelll.' The investigation yielded poaitive results
",hich greatly 'enhanced the quality of the 1915-16
,- timetabl~. Ra,lativaly.,littl'.' demand was made on the
time of school pet;IOnn'el, which" suggests thi!lt thI-"
.cOlllputer system could provide all schools with an
,invaluable aid to th1gplannin9,and implelllentation
• of their ,CW;riCUlj' ' ..".': ' "
. ,
'47Ibfd . '" P.· is.
48 Letter to researcher from Brian ~hit,\lorth, Local
." Governnient Operational Research Unit, Readin9, England,
M.arch 3, 1982. . ' , ,
~9'H., N. z~rra9a 'and" s'. "B~t •••• ·comp:\er "Timetab"ling
and Curriculum. planning',·' Educational Research, XXII
(Fe~ruary". 1~80l, 101. -. "" , .' "
~:
'.
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Prior to its being used on a" 1arge'scale. In En'11and,
the Nor-Data School Sch,eduling s¥stem was thoroughly tested
,bY the School Timetabling AP~,licat~n8 Group (STAG), which
had been established by the British Ministry of Education
to "investigate the system, as well as any Other computer
system that purported to 'pr~4uce 8chCM'1 timetables. ,,5;
Following a fivr-year te~ting pedod, the School
Timetabling A~plicati0':l8 G.roup ~nc:l'1~ded tJ.lat:
'••• the .s1stelll is technically expe.ilent, if.. a s'chool
submits data that has a solution; the system will •.•
~~n~n;h=~~O~~~~~~iora~pr.O~:h to within.a fraction
"Regarding }:~e capabii.1tie~.of tht: N~r-Data School
·Sche~uHng Syst~, ZArrag.a wz:l.tes:
The problem with British schools lay in th~ fact. that
the great majority of schools subJiUt data that contai.n
impossible and ,co:nflicting requests. Because of. this,
an iterative version of tt),e syBt8JnWaS developed th~t
enabled' schools ,to solve tillletable pr(lblems as they
b"ec:ame appa~ent, 'rather than wait until the end of· the
timetable run as had .formerly been the case 'with computer
timetabling. (.This is' analagous' to manual time tabling .)
The iterative syauem became opera~ive in ·1974, and has
since .been used> with great success Qn .over 100 schools
..in the UK. • '.
BecaujJe the, system can··be trusted to display
. clearly impossibilities in the data spe4ification,
it was evident that i~ cOl,lld be used to great effect
;~~~ki~a~~;:;B~, ~~h~~~:~a~~~~i~~~U:~:;S~~o~;p~~~~~ ~
bi1ities shown, wl)ether ft' would be ,worthwhile to
pe.rsevere· with its current' eduClational p.hllosophy.
And, 'as this exercise ·could, be conducted relatively
ea.rly,in tl'ie SCh\l year" 1; ,:,oUld:.not be tOO.1?8
50 ." . . r
Ibid., p. IQ8. ,
. 51Ib~d.• , p; i07.
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~~e~a~~0;:~g5 r~visions i~ school policy if the
Regarding the iterative approach to computerized
scheduling, which 'is a ut:\ique ·feature of the 'Nor-Data School
Scheduling System, Brookes explains:
To guarantee the successful completion of a school
timetable, a: :computer s.ys,tem must 'not -Onl¥" be capable
of fiqding a solution to the specifications where one
exists, it1must also be capable of.dealing with the'
inipossible and conpictlng requirements that occur ..
in the majori~y of British schools. In shprt; the
computer system must be d,esignod so that the operator
can analogue the manual method of timetab,linq. , The·
~~Rd~~;~e~~~~';,~~:~u~ing Sya tern ha~ ~~~n' ~mid
The vast majority ot" timetablEi"8P'ecificatio~s
contain conflioti~9'and impo.ssible requests. In most
cases it is therefore, tmrealistic j:.o expect a computer
system to ·prod~c:e.a time.table in a. single run. Just as
a manual timetabler will" modify the' .~nitial requirement5
to overcome t.imetabling. problQJll~,....soa computer- time-
tabling system must permit comprolllise·during timet",ble
.construction. Rather' than': cons.truct a set 0'£ programs
that.·.of itself 'makes compromise, the NOR-DATA System
adopts an app.roach thakJenables. th~ scnool i tseH to
interyene in problems at. a. tiJ!le when solutions. ~re .
easiest to fin~" leaving the bulk of the tedious
construction work to' the .com~ute"r. r'
In. practice' this means producing a timetable in
several. comput'er runs, stopping at each stage to Il,nalyse
~~f;~h~:<:~~mh:~;~~;~;:=~oa~~~s.3~v~ou~.·reasons .w.e. "-
In comparison with ~Et ~eric~n'-deve'lop~Stanford
School S~hedulin9 System and the CanaQiAn-d~~elopedCol~ia
S~hOO~' SChedUling,' System, th~"Norwegiari Nor-O~ta School
---.-•._---'-
'.
./!/
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SChaing System is, in the opinion of the researcher,
a much mOre promising computer master. soheduiing program
which would appear to have immediate pOtential application
for high school administrators throughout Newfoundland and
LabradC?r, as it does in England where the Royal Institute
'1,t PUblic Administration has concluded th~t.;'it. is sa~e
to say that the Nor-Data Syst~m is de most flexible and
sophisticated computer t,imetabling SY8t~m to appear
to dat~. ,,54
Viewing the c,amputee and the Nor-Oata. School"
Schedu~ing SY5~em as. mana9.etial tools for: "hi'gh SC~O.Ol
administr~tors" Brookes cc~en.ts:
A final point, but no les8 imPortant... is that the
cQ.mputer is intended as .an aid',to the ti,metabler rather
than·as his replacement. The computer will not make
educational decisions, nor is' it right that it should,
Rather, the computer helps the timetabler by focuSing
his attention on the areas of greatest difficulty, and
at the same time relieves him of much of the routine .
work Of.· t.i~etable constr.uction~ The WhOle.Phil~OS(l.PhY..
of the Nor-Oata System 'is based on the premiae that
all decisions of educational policy are the proper
business 6f t.J:1e school. SS .'
Even.'th?ugh ~he initial reSUlts. of scheduling with
th'e 'Nor-Data ~chool Sch~duling System 'wer,e ~vety.encouragin9
an.d sup~ri~r to any' systems ~rev~ouslY tried," 56 the Local' •
SSIbid.' ' .
"
.f
,
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AuthoritIes Management Services and Computer Committee in
Enghnd initiated a project in 1976 to ftevaluate the ourrent
. status and futur,e potential of compute:t timetabling and
to facilitate the development, use and improvement .of
computer systems which can contribute to effective and
efficient school organis~fion.n57
• The t.hree ·cpmputer scheduling pro9r~s i"h~ch WQl"S
comparatively s.tud'i~d,by . the ~ocar Authod'ti~s Management
Services- and compu~er.Committee (LAMSAC) were the Nor:'Oata
School Scheduling System, th,e Briti;9h-developed Ox.for:d
Scliool Timetabling System and the New zealand':'developed
',' . .
ITimetable:e System. The two-y'ear';long ~SAC project fo.und
, .that, the .Nor-6ata School Schedul.Lng 'System "gave the best
pe~formance,,:S8 technically and "demonstrated ~e quickest
t~rn-.I'o·un~· fac;ilit,Y )n·.,the' pr~ject Man~gers' exe&ise. "59
Furthhrrnore, ~8 of the Nor-l?at'~ SChQOl S.Cheduli~...:s~tem
"qll;ve the impressi0tl.of being '~re satisfied-60. than did
the users of, the. other two .scheduling programs.
Sensing as ea.dy' a8 1975. the. tremendous pote;:ri~l
. " .
of the ,Nor-Data Sch,ool Sc.I;1ed:ulin9. System for British school
admini.strators., Egner comments:
s·7Ibid.•.p., '5. ~
s8·Ibid•• 'i·$:36.
59Ibid •.
~60Ibid.
\
i:-.
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The Nor-Data proqru WAS .... amended i~n 1973, tested
in early 1974, and introduced tlIOst succ:elBfully'ln
~ep~:::~ ~el:~:_~tath;r~~C;;O~.~~;:t~~e~~~:~.
• series 110'0 cOlnputer. butt ie is.being 'currently
translated for use .on other computers, and then this
~~~:~~e~g~ largely pr~.;en sy.t~ will be Widel~
Today, the Nor-Data 5<:=hool Scheduling' Srstettl.• whieh
,.
!.
C!?lIputers will, it. is argued, usually do II bet.:e~
job: of master sChed~iing th~ can, be doneZby hand ~y. ~ve:n'
. '. .."the best t.,imetabler. L~e othe~s, R:~~a.'rd.~n argues "
'1_
is available in E~9!J.Sh a~ :"811 as the No~e9ian-•.lan9uaqel. t',
,.is being used,very exten8ive~y in NOnlay,. Sweden, ~nmark~ \.~·I
and England", . 'To' a lellaer- extent, it is being SUCCElss"fuily r~'
u"d.'n I,"i~~~ "nd Ie,l.nd, .' '0 .' ' .....;.'-... 1.: ~
;{oVANTAGES' OF ~~~TER SC~EDULI.N.G
The ~ss4le advantages of '~olll~uter scheduling" are
raany and. var1e.d: . Th~ li.~e.ratUre-aboun4s. with argument8·~r
.. comput.~r-assisted ,master scheduling.
-.
,
l'
: .
that:
" ' "Colllputer IlcheduliQg makes it relatively easy~ for
~he pri·ncipal npea,t.lildly to revtlil!!' and try hiB master
. ~~::~1:c~~~e~g2feela that. he has the ~st possible
f
Ij
,
i
I.
, The comp~ter ca,n provide t,he' school. "'drninistr~l"Itz:
wi'th mUlt~ple ac.tur~te copies of tea;;her, .~las. 'and room •
6h:gner, Q2."• .9.!!:," p. i2~ \.. ., " ".~: '
'1;, ·1 . . .
-Richardson llnd .Clark, "un4,ersunding'the PrOCIlIl8"
of COlllputer Schedul1.ng,· p. 55.
\• j
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U~.tables: c~~ ~~ry enthusiast'ic.lllly c14ims that ~I.tS·
product is a~way~ Buperior ,t!='. anything achleved by a good
)eim~(Jble~ manually .•... ~6.3 Similarly. Du.~ard reports
that 8The ou~put fro'!! the final co~pu.ter run has ... been -'
l:ite~ as lin appreciated 'e~tral. of computer scheduling.
M~st of the resulti~g +i~ts 'would no~ be produced ·under
ndtmal method~)."Slm~lY becau,se of· lack of ~i~e and clerical
h~lp.864 't . ,
. ' .""~
..The manus1 co~struct~on ~ an acc~~table master •
schedule Often. _requiriJs:' sev~r~....e~ks of ~.edious work ·bY &".
the school .administt"ator. Many contend !:-hat the .e.0mputer
can much more quickly and~efficiently ~ccomp~i8h this very
demanding' ;aSk. ;tiles reasons ~ha\.."The ape,ed and accu~y !"
of the c.omputer ....o.uld seem an i"deal,'d for thia daunting
task. 865 ,Like....ise, Dempster believe·s th",t "It will save
. . .
a· senior member- of stoaff· several weeks of tedious effort,
r .freeing him for. mor~ lmpoJ"tsnt ,tasks. ~66
63··' .~
Harry Clark,. "Computerised Timetabling," Oomputers
.~, 1I~ (May, 1981), 2~:
"! ., -" 64Lynne Durward," "Computerized sCbe~Uling fn )--~
~~~~~~~~r a~~h:;~~:t~~~~a~~~r:e~~r~c~~~~~~;:~:, of
Vancouver', April, 1973.· . .
-' ....65Rog~r Mlle~. "ColI!Puter· Timetabling:.A Biblioqraphy. ~ . '
British .Journal of Educational Technology, VI· (October. .
1975), ):e. "- ... , '." . . ."
. 66M• ·A, "H. Dem~i1ter;- D.·•..G.· 'z.:~thbr1dge, lind A.-· H. U_lP(
"School Timetablinq 'by. Comput!"r i. .A Tochnical lIistory."
~,:.". Educational R~search, XVIII .~ovQmber, 1975), 25 •
. \,
...
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compute~lzedmaster 'IIchedu1'ing could well boeOi::e
the impetus for innovative scheduling which could, some
argue, 're~lt in better school _nagement. Richardson
./'.
, .
..:..
One of the qreateBt advantages ot computer
~ scheduling lies in the fact that it enables the
. principal to .try different innovations "in his master
. schedule and to see the n1sult5 when the pupils are
.. actually Bcheduled. Thus, he can use the scheduling
program ~o s~!fIulate his school unde~ d!fferent
conditl.ons. Many attempts toward Ifproved education
through changeI';! in the organ1z~tional patterns of
s~hools 'increase the difficulty in building workable
master schedules. Among these are (1) abilitly
~f~~pt~g~h~2~c~~~ ~:~~h~~al (~~l f~::i~l:O~~;:Sp~~tcrn5
~r~f:~~i.et:~a~~~:;;r:~r;el;o:~~;e~o~~~=u~;~~c:~~s
i;~::~i~~:~g7 SChedu~es Whic~ inc~u.d~ these
Likewiae, Murphy reasons:
···In ,short, high school reforfllimandate~ the ~reatest
possible utilization of existing and future facilities.
Ana here GASp· (ana cocoparable or related pr09rill.:Ils) .
CO:Df!S in strong. For, thanks to the adaptab~lit.¥ of
the .progrAlll itaelf,.and the incredible "!rpeed and .
accuraCy· of ~e big computers, a achool can build
a successful schedule to provide for all kinds of
innovations without sacriHcin'} efficient utilization
of staff and facilities. One GASP user, the principal
of a new and highly unconventional high. school, says
flatly that to sched:ule his intricate progrlUll by hand
is a practical impossibility. 'The money and energy·
and ·time demanded by a handmade schedule means we either
automate or we go out of business' (i.e., revert to
a conventional sC'hool progrllJQ) •.68
~ The impersonal nature of compl.lter-g~nerAtedma.t~r ,
s~heJ~ling may enhance constructiV1i criticism·of timetllbling
..-
.~
..,
.67Richardaon and Clark, loco ~., p. 55 •
. 68Murphy, ~. cit., pp. 7-8.
. ,
\..
·1
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practices and.principles. Ji.;are of the benefit accruing to
a school- t~rou9h better schedulln9, Egner speculates:
It would be easier to study,critically B:'computer-
produced ~timetable than one produced by many ho.urs
of human e~deavour. It might be po'ssible, llklreover,
~~m::~;~:~ac~~~~e~~r;r~~u~~~~hc:~~e~~~ha~I~~~~~~~e
characteristics, 'and the best one chosen. Also new .
~~:~:=l:~ ~~i~;r~~tc~~~~~~CI~dt~~ ~~~:~dy;~~~nff, ".
co1ftp~ter scheduiing. could demonstrate the need for
stricter applicati~n of the basic techniques and principles
of soun? timetabling•.The arbitrary dispos'ition of t~acher~,
till\Q and :lass:~oms_clearly militat-es -,a'i1ainst construction
. of." a good ~ster ~chedule, ai ther by hand ,or by ~omputer.
Focusin~ upon this aspect o,f co~p~ta.ri~ed maeter sclv!dul1ng,
Egner reaeons: 4 . \
There could possibly be a. 'feedback'" from the unit
producing the timetable, to schools, in view of the
wealth of .data and experience built \J.p. This could
include patterns and typos of tirnetabling and .
, organisation, staff requiI:ements and building needs
for various kinds of school 'patterns, and ~dvice on
acceptable and non-acceptable constraints and their
influence on timetables--in fact on What could and
:~= ~~~~:m~~ice:n~o~'~r~~~~~~~:~~~~~~i~~a~ft~o: .':~
avai!able resources of teachsrs, equipment and
~~:~~~Hon could b~ .usefully and economically
I Computorhod ..stsr schsduling m'gh>t necos;or\iy
make school adminis~rators more ',keenly aware of the clo.ale
relationship between ~ff~ctiv~ 8chedul~~9" opti~al" learning
69Egner, S!e' crt., P". 6.
·70Ib~d.
,-
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and 'efficientschool manaqertl(~t-.. Ja~obs~n concluded' that:
Undoubtedly, the patterns of diatr,ibl.ltion of the
04ata- lend suppbrt to the idea that administrators in
the putomated schp0ls to a .greater extent than
::;~~~I~:t~r:a~~i~~o~~~~~la:~~;~r~~r~;d~~~~tion
than other 'manaqemllbt functions and financial
responsibilities.... It may be implied from these
results that administrators who have a particularly .
keen itnterest in the scheduling processes and programs
are the ones who are willing to ¥ndertake no1,)el plans
for scheduling by computer .•.• 7 • /
Regarding the need for school administrators to
. know preci'sely what they aim to do in timetabling, Murphy
. , .
offers this :timely adv1.ce:
.'
The basic" comprehensive rule .... is this: before '"
attempting. to use GASP to build a schedule, the school
administration must strive for the greatest possible
'clarity and.explicitness in what it is tFying to do--
oducati"onal goals, pri~rities am0l'fl' them, specifics on
:~1~i:;t:~~8o~~e;i:~o~~=~'5n,le~qth of sch~l day,
The inherent benefits of comp~terh,ed sChe~ulin9
haye been proclaimed to range from "being better able to:"
sa~"i8fy'both student and teacher needs and preferences"13
to the "retention of .control ap,d resource allocation
(preserv~~~on of the so-ca~led, 'p~rsonal"~aetor'J ~~ ,'.J
7lHarjory E. Jacobson, \"A S~u'dy of Sbheduling
Practices in High 5 _ Is W~ich Employ and··Do Not ,Employ
~~i:e~:~~~·~}nMich. ~n .,,-*~e.~,~~~;O~; ~, ~;.:~'i;;:on. "",
72Murphy, £e. cit., p. 3.4.
, 13Kenneth A. Krahn" "An Investi9~tion to oe~ennine
the Extent 'of Satisfact.ion with Cqrnputer Schedu.ling in
Wisconsin gecQndary Schools" (unpubli,shed Master's thesis,
Univl!lrBity ot. Wisconsin, 'Superior, 1974). p. ,16. '
'f
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the timetabler, who is able to work in mOre relaxed
..
circumstances, with time for rethinking- •. ,,74 .
Undoubtedly, c~mputerized scheduling could L used
advantageously by school, administrators •
.,.
LIMITATIONS OF AUTOMATED SCHEDULING
Even though th.e comput~r 15 a' versatile "and powerful
machine which is truly revolutionizinq''Our society, there
are some limitations to what the comp~ter can do in .school
master ~che.4IflinSJ. ," " t·.
Firstly, the computer can not think. 'It must be
. properly programmed. H~;ll!r'writes:
,~\. T'h~ :~~~o:r~~e~.r~:~r1~e~n~eW~~~-~~~a.~iv:l~~;Ot~~'
./ ,computer and provides the criteria for the computer
~~a~~~~C~~~C~;~qr::e~7ginttcannot make ChOi'ce~
, . " - ..' .... .
•. ,This ·recognized inhar.ant ,;,aa~ne8s. of au.tomated scheduJinq
nec~ssit~tes that the tiinetabltir ....prk with the graa'test
. '. .pO~8ible clarit:t, and explicitness ,when makin~ timetablinq
decisions and 'preparing the' input data.
:Regarding the inabUi ty of the' computer to /lAke
cha~ges, and impr?vemenu' ~o the i~put dat~. Buchsbaum
firmly. advises:
. T~e first expression we should learn. in. cOlI\puterese .
\',is G·IGO. 'Translated ",~ this'vital acr9nym simply'me"ans
(~\ 74cl;r~ 2£. :c~t. ,'p. 29.
~SHBller, Chaffee, and oavi,aon, 2E.. ill." p. 81. •
,
.',
\.
"
'garbage in·qerbage out,' 'and this reminds us' of the'key .
:;~m~~~.o:4~~=~:~:l::i;v~~n;~~ :~~ ;~ytt;~~g~~~l .
. " , " ,
seconc'jy, comp\Iteriz'ed scheduling pr09r~s lack
. universal/apPlication. Each master ,scheduling program .has
apparently been, de.velop'ld exp_res~ly .to meet the needs of ~
specific schO'el'system or univer~ity. Parker comments;
'~~~d~oo:i:q~~v:~~~~~~~~~~e~Il~~,a~t9=~e~~t~~;d~~i~g
';system bought part and 'arcel from an industry or'
: ~~~S;~~d:~c:C;~~~e~i~~~e~:~~~e~a~f~;a;~ds~rr~;~ ~~ ./;
their needs ,nol" t~se, of the' school prog~am. i
Of the .di~ersity of scheduling prog;arns av.ailable !'
, i
J)
I
to school adm.1.n!str';tors. Dempster adds;:
' .•• the differencos between the systems ••. 'a~e a.s 'm~ch
due to di f fering perceptions o~ the problem, as to any
t!echnical 0, pr09ramriU.~q VaTia.tions. ',' .
. In practice, the qual.itative judgement of the iDdividUaI
sc:hoola thOlllileTves must be the ultbate arbiters of the.· .
.~ri ts or <l~.rwil.lt of any system. 78 . " .'
Tbirdl.y, 'd~e t.D lack of t~hnical.kllQWl~9'e·abou~.
cOlllPUters And pro:.qrallllling as wel.l .... lWted eX~~i~cG
. with- timetabling by ~utel::; schOol. administrators ~avQ
'some difficulty communicating fn colllputer language 'about
. ti~e,tlt,bl.e fII.Il.ttera. There rl~ cor.aunicapons ~ap. w~iCh '
c:,Uld militate against the full 'Utili~,a~ion 'of the computer
·'1
., ,'76Walter tI. Buc:hsb~urn', Personal compu~ers Handbook
(.Indiana."po~iB; Mard ,1'1. Same, 1980), .p. 23.,
77J h.ck parker: "Intanqibles'in the ~aster Schedule,·
, NASSJlBullehn, LVIII IOctoberJ 197,4), 82. .
78oem;eter. Lethbridge, a~ Ul.ph, ,2e,. cit ••
pp. 30-31.
r:--....... _._..-'-_--.:
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by Bohool admiilistra"lorS.
but reaiistic, perspecl;ive:
Richardson provides -this bfeak,
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Pro,?ably ·the most formidable, problem in l?omputer
schedul1.nq of secondary schools\ is not in 'computers
or computer programs but in~communicAtions,between
~~: ~~~~~;~:~da~~e~:i~~~~ir;ndT~~eC~~l~~!~at~~~es
not understand the computer. Computer scheduli"ng
ilgencies employ staffs of scheduling consultartts who
serve as interpreters between the principal and the
computer•.The principal must be able to make his ".
desires' known to th~ -computer and, must understand
outpU\ from the computer.' . '
When principais 'become invo;J..:ved in comp~ter
Behe.duling. they must organize their 'scheduling
procedure,s more carefully than if they are hand
. scheduling" They mus.~ be able to describe' th~1r
scheduli~g p~ans 'to -the cOJllPu¥er·. in pr"cise t,:,nns
and must pay, careful attention .to details.· The
l~i~~~P:in~~~rn~nl~~,~=~_:~:r~~·p~~~7~~hedUling.plans
In -a similar ,fashipn, MeI.solc· writes:
. .. 'Any~'principal knO~8 that scheduiing schools is
not a .trivial matter. and scheduling schools by computer
is even len trivial •. Communic<l.tion with. the computer
requires, absolute pr"Ciaion of data, Data preparatiOn
:r;equires complete understanding of. the problem.
Complete understaJ:'!ding ~emands time, money, and effort.
~~:u:;;e~;~~~~~~~~~d~~~~U~~ti;i;~~n:~;~';6: ef:ort·
~~~~~~~~tv~·i~~~,~~~98.~and under.~tandin9 is a .
'" .- FOUr~IY,' comput:.er .•8chedUlin9! pr.99rams' could, ~OIUQ,
fear, .accentuate the deh.Umenization facet. of compute:r;ized
tiinetabling. .' Bush..,po~es -t~ese .r,hlltorical "quest.ionsl
. Will something' of vital human impo;rtance" beiost
when this significant central, ta8k-~constructi~g the'
7/ichardson'an~ Cla.+k, !2£. ill·, P_~. 5,7.
8000nald N. McIssac Jr •• "Flellible ModUlar scheduling
by_.Computer," Businl!lsi E~ucation Forum, XXV (May. 1971)., 1~.
/ \
-.
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school schedule--which has alway!! ~o~'8umed so !!luc.h of
a principal,' s time and "el1ergy is turned over to a big
mac}line? Is th~re danger of s'lehumanidnq the' pro.cess
of planning the .program? Does the "~udent qet less.
~e~~~~~~~:~~~~t~~;g~his needs a~ in~e~ests under·
\ "
Concerning the humanistic valu~.s inhe:~_ent 1n manu~l
master scheduling versus the feared dehumanization facet of
computerized 'm~s:ter scheduiing, Wiiey thou9~;fullY reflect:=,:
- Oa'ting. fr:om the earliest att~mpts to design a
computer-based' flexible schedule, the school and the
.computer ,have found themselves without th,e clear-cut
ability.to communicate in pro.foundly sens~tiv.e areas
of need versus the viable programming of these neads.
The .very·nature of the scheduling' process in the .scl}oO"l
does not 'lend itsel! to the precision of definition
~e~~;~:do~Yy=~~n~~mp~~~~r~S~~~~l:~:'~~n~~;t;~~~yi~
surrounded by a host of "maybe's· and "if-then ft
proposit~ons:. 'To ~hift to a ye's-no rational12:ation
may cause the achoolman to g1 ve up more attentio~ ,
to student-teacher personality consideration than he
may. wish, to: An example might b~ theknow1edge that.·
JQhnny should not be I?laced in Mr. Johnson's clas!!
il\ Algeb~ I but rather in,Mr. Christian's c~ass_
While, such a simple problem is easy to ~ccomll\Odate
in a flexible schedu1e as a ,case of brie, when
multipled by the ljlrqe nU¢er.:of knowledges a sc~ool
has about many students '1 ~ becomes an' impossible kina.
of trade-off in a comput'er-generilt~d schedule. One
of the' major truisms concern,ing- a co~p~terized
flexible\schedule is that the moro specificity ,the
s,chool demands-pn the, student dimension. the, less
. ,~~~a~;~i~~~ep~et!:~l~o:i~~:~ ~~~~~~: ~~r~~~~;n~date
school. '. .
\ - Lastly, but no~ least in:port~nt.ly, the laissez";fairll
att~tude'of ed~c~tional lea~ers' toward change,' particularly
.' BIRobert N·. Bush. ··Del~iaion. f.or the 'prinCipa1:
Hand or Computer Scheduling," NASSP Bulletin, ~LVII
(April, I9~~), 141; ,;. ", .
: .. '": 82w• D., wiley, ':llexible Scheduling: Somo
1~~siderati~on8," Business Education ~orum,. XXV' (May, 1971).,',
" .
..
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,tecnijoiOqlcal innovation" which .coul~ "Heet educati,;mai
. practices, may well decele~ate the widupread use of
. . . '- .
. colJputerized Illa~ter ~chedulin9. Addreninq Ule ~~.ue. of
resistance by·educators to.the acceptance and use 'of proven
", technoloqical innov~tion,Ah~' firmly Argues: .
. While e4ucators reqard)hemsalve.8 as ayant.. qArde, in
many wayfl they are trlldition-bound, lind resist change •
.\. Te~hnOl09ical aolutions .t·o the problems of . .e~ca.~on may waU lie outside .the accepted framework,
hence" duc~tor8 llIay not recognize these' solutioris or.
i~~~v ~~~~lih~~d~~:t::~e~h:l~~~b~~m':dUC;~~O~e~~n~;~~ical
limi~d AQD.. tends to be isolated pieces rather .,than, .br~n new ~Y8telll.l~' .
", i .those schooJ.,' adminis'tr~t~ra WhO.llIig!\t. consi.der .
. .
c~pl,1teri:z:ed Icteduling. ~ust.in offera' th~s cautious ~dvil;e:
'. rCo much mUlt ~ot' be expect,ea of even the lIOst
impressive equipment. The computer is a first" cla'sl .
~~~~~. ~~th1~ ~~i~;;~~~er;:~e:~n~~at~~~t:~t.b.en --:7
cOJNlunication between the cotrputer operator and school
staff is 'needed to keep the intereats ot tlie indiv'idual
s'tudent above the technical. display of an electronic' ,
·device. . , . "
,The cOlI:puter must DOt. be used a....an ~xcuse to sactific~
I '.:~~:c'~;:e;l:~~~~~~c~~u~~:;~~~ti~: ~~~~~~:~~:ys~; ;".
relegated to the role -of making lighter the human burden
.~o£",CQ~~tritcti~g.•chedules. 8~,. . '. -'
'. ~her voices his concern abOut the real' need for-
comp~ter-~e'ner~ted lll411t;er 8chedU~inq by gen~~y remitdi;'g: ..
I and COftW:~~~:~~~n~. I:et~~~t1~~BM~~;i~d~~l~o~e.~:~~,¥~~~y~ter8. '
Aqh" e 0 Press, 7. p. 171.. .
84D~Vid,8: AU~~ln"al'!d NOb{e GIVld\n •• 'Th: Hi9h' School
~~t=r:/u~lee~:i~~:e;:~:poih;Jii~:~1~~~~dl;:5i~e;.y~~~:
.'.. ,
','
.~.
I ~I
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hi?h school admini8~ra"tors that:
wi th the".o4ionde"rs of the c'omputer as an 'a,id
t~ administration being celebrated on every hand,
. ~~q~~~~:B~ ;~h~r9::1~~~~e~:~~;~~I~:i~;?~~en can
PRO~I5IN~ FrTURE OF ~PUTERIZED SCHEOULI:G
Despite the recognized lim! taUona of. and some
realistic IiOncerns about; comput~~ize~ mas'ter s.chedulin9',.
there' is 'every indicatiol'\ in the literature dating back. to . _
the early .1960 I S that computer-genEll;ate,d master scheduling
is ,not on~y' a feasi~l:e - t8c~nol~ical ":i;~novation ,b~'t::' 818:0
perhaps, a necessarY .educational, adrninistrat:~e tool. AS
;~h~B~n says .Th~ com~uter'_iS il fa:t'of rife" one Of'rtan~.;
principal'tools in' COP1Il9 ,wi th his', en;ircir::nt:,•. .i 86
.' .
Of ~ nece8~it:y for- .c?mPute~,iZf~d'llched\llinq.~ne
Arler:ican educator wri teal' .
The· complexlty of .the ,JllOdern 'secondary s~hool .'
~::e~o~~~~u~t:;n~:~~:i~~:~~~~~~t~~nm:~no~~~ter- .
~al:ger secondary. schools. - admini~tra'to~s are f.j,nding'
it virtually impossible to dClvelop s'ch,dules that cope
adequately ,wi th the many alternative time .patt,erna ~
~~~u~~: ~rrn:~~~~:r~,t~:r~~:t~~;loi~~~~~~e;ip:~~e.~~~s
demanded to 'pr,epare our' youth, adequ.at.ely ! 8 Ii.,
. similari'Yi ,an O~tario hi9~"~chool ll~inht_rator.'
. concJ.uded in. the. ell~IY 1970',5 -'that _nWit~ the 'new ~ubject
. .' ...
,85pauI.~Jl,. Lu'cey, ·Until the 'Collip~ter Ardv8S •.•;
':.. N~SP BUl1~t~n, .::-1 (March,._ 196·?l, fJ'6.~. . .
86:JOhilson,§2:v·ill•• , .~! .vii...
~,7H~1l.er• ."Chaffee" ~nd O.v+8qn·, 2E.; cit." p. 6" .:
.",",-,
_ ... __._,.-'-'--'-..:.-....c-'-_
•J:1as a very pro~in~ ~uture not 'only in the United St!Ltes .
and canad~', but also in several other countries, notably
61
promotion system, however,' computeri zation became essential
if we }oped, to accommodate all ..~he o~tions... 86 .
" Undoubtedly, computer,:"qenerated master scheduling
.
England, Norway, Sweden and Denmark. School. administrator;
. . ~. .
in" these countries, as· well as others" are now, more than
ever bef~re, fun/ r~cOgni~ing .computer~_ass'ist~' scheduling
---------as-a-h-i-glrly-.:ftlsirablei if not a' ,nsc6Issary, new,dimension of
educational administr.ation .. Like 'others,' Bushnell- reasons
'that "The promise ofcompute:r technQI09Y is' that the
. . .
iutomation, of planninq fpc" in8truction~1 systems could '~ad
to the ~~;itter e'ducation of, each ±ndivi~ual student ..... 8~
, ,St;::Sinq the, i~po~ta~t, cont'em~o,~a:r;.te'chnOl~gi,cai"
, contribution which comput'e~i:l.ed, ~imetablinq, ha~ to offer
to the"e~iJ.c~tional.system, BU~h wr;tes:
.:. theapplicati.on of those mOdern procedures to high
.~', .: ~~~~~~~~~?e~~;;~:,~p~::s~~,o:\~~~~~~~9tho;~~9~se ,of
, " analysis qf the p~bletllll~d decisions involved than, ,
, , ' ':~:t:::~~t~~:::~ri~;~e\~o~:,,~;~;£~~~~~a~~e::~,~;l. ,',
, the appropriate cont.ribution of ~~chine technology.
It is' ~ritoneou9; ever'to assume that,Jllachines will 'be ,
~~~~si~n:a~~v~i~i~;o~~" in~~~~a~:~s:~t~si~ll,~~~;lO~king',
,factors, eacn of which can be reduced to ·logical
'alternativell': Further, the use of' the computer can
sug,lj.est new alternatives to ,consid!!,r, b~sed ~pon
# .
8~"/.rhi:a ~omputerized SCh'ed.ulin~ ',Alao WO~kS' for' Smal'l
Sch~ols," School pr09re~s, XLI·I (Ma~ch" ~973), 34 ~
, 8,'BUshli~ll'and AIle","'~' 'cit~, :"p. ,,58.
" .,.:,,-. "'l.
,.
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,
more. sophisticated prooedures uniquely related to
. !".achi~~apa'City,90. -'.
P lacing the contribudon of t~ co~puter and the
school administrator in the P7ope~ pe~8pective. Johnson
.,~ .
.?
_."~ .. c ~· .. ~_
. -.--.-.,
remarks:
with·,the llchool' -dd8linietrlltor.,
Of 'this ~ho-con.troill-whom relationship, between 'the
j:o~~u~ '~nd .the '8Ch~1 :a.dmini8.~:::~:~'or, ,Rlch~rds'o~' e~p'i.ain.~:.
.. - .. ,
.. ,S,' 90Robert ',~. Bush~and 'Dwl9,ht. W. 'Allen.,.~· Ne"" Desiqn
":~~~:t~ School~dlication (New' ~ork: HcGJ;aw-~lll, ~964), ..
in ,,',-' :".,,' :" ",:
,Johnson" 2,2..-cit .., p •. S .• "
"It is common to find persons who ascribe human-
like quall ties to' the C01l1puter, perhaps viewing it
as a giant brain. To some, the .machine represents
a kind .of magic box. . ' • '. "-
The notion that 'thE!" compuver is an interligent
machine is a misn9fller since it .posse.saes "no inherent
rease,nin'q ability. I~ .by some means it were possible
to. measl,1re the intelligence ofa comput~r. the value
..::~;~a~~l;e~~;i:r ~;~e·iB ~~a~h~n~~~~k~~~ I:a~~~~!~e.~t is
. The man behind' the machine is more impOrtant than
,the. m~chlne itself ;91 - ". ~
cIearly, th~ pote~tlal'qf co~puter::ized 8ohedul1~9-",
lies wlththe school a~lnistrator;'1~ his, acceptance of
. '. . \
the 'computer.' as an administxative tool f?r mod~rri times
and h'is' stricter -~dher~nce t.o' the proven tec~iCJues and
principl.es ·~/.'r~tio.~al tirDetabl~n9. I~ -irJUS~', b~ .fully
understood that no m~tter how sophisticated' .the· computer
, 'har<l,ware an'dsoftware, the bliri;leri o.f :;:esponsibll.ity .~dr
. -app,;-oprlate' use of, comp~ter scheduling programs still rests'-
""':./
-;'.
-.. I
!
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.In sched.uling, the computer simply .performs a task
~~~~~t'~~~ ~~nr~~:ui:~~ ~~~h~~g~h~Ul~~~_~;~~;'wi;~:s:
He can also step in' at Ilny point and change schodultng'
decisions made by the c~mputer: The computer will
fo11ow exactly the irrstructions given to H, whethe"r.
i~:t~u,;~~~~~c~~~n;.i~~~,rt~~ t c~~~~:g;'ili~S~~:d~~rect
correctly more than 200 pupils pe,r minute; Gi~en "
~~~~~.;~~~l;n:~rt~:i~~~ -~~~e~~~puter.W;ill, SChed:~e ,
/ . The~_e ca~ no doubt that· ~conside;able-potel\tia~
. - - . - ~
exists for using ,J;.he computer. -as. all administrative- aid to
~Choo~·'~~n~gem~nt... 93 "".". - ," :,." •. - . ~
... the ~'m.s::~~.::::~:::~;:::;:::~::t:t:~:2::~:: ..·•
of··H.ead~ and': C~~le~g~~~ .~~; ,1J~~a.~_i/r~d~~ed~·:pu~ ':~o~e '."" -.'
.··;:::;:::::::::::~;:::::::::~::q::~:~,·.•~~:i;:~::t:~:., .
'. " .'. ' ,-:-,- '.' -" ,- -.;
. Michalsen holds" the firm.coiw.iction that "ReqarcUeu
'.~ .of· purely' e~QIlO~clil ev~i~a:~i~n·s-:',~·,':·:·.;~~"'sc~ool 's~~'edU~~~.
pr~bleinb.·';,·~.. ,0;;0 of :,~~& :~~~~.s ',wh~~e' the; .c·Q~~t~i:,is,·e~~,ecteci
...::~:1;E:~1,~~~0~;'t.
:" 9JLAMSAC 'Project Repor_t, ~. cito"",,"P'.-'35_.-.
i
1
','
<. "", ._--_.-. ,
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• BASIC P:RIN,CIPL~S O~ ~IME'I'ABi.ING "'"
, ,
~-'-,-.":.~~-;-.".
....
ilnd.·I:i·."N; ...~eiril9"a-,·
-- The potential' ~f c~uteri~e,d Il;asbr sChed~lin~ b
/ not s.oie~y dePe~d~~t'\l~o:n thtl cqr~bi~ities ..o~ '~~e.lar.~e:·. ".
• d •• ' ~
c~puter, nor any -one specfiie computer schedtllit19 program. _
• Rather; it.s "'!-idespread use depends 1atsely upon the time-
hblir;.g skills and. ';rganizational creati;it~ of :co:l!pu~er­
~ecePt~v~"5Ch~tadltin-istIlltors. It is essenti~l, as ~o~e.
of th~- literature suggests: ~ha-t school ad1!tiri~9t~a'to;s Ifi~:e."·:'" "'<>""J
'stri,CUY' apply' tl)e' basic tebhnique.s ~nQ' principles Ci~' ~o'\l~d
.:::~~~':;::.,f::~::~:n:C::::i:::::~~:"j::tt:t::::de::;,~~6~,\.'~:" •
'.: ~ ,R.l!g~rdinq tb~.lack ~f" lit~~ature C;1n~ ,andstuaiel". "':,' -> ' I
abOut! tne basic t.e.chniques .and Princ.iPle.e of, timet~?ling, .~.. ~l-' ;
Broekes'~JitB': ; I
,..-....-!;, '~·~v~n th::::~"'ing comPle~ity bf' sc~ooi;or9ilnizati~rr: ,.
-it,; l1Iight be" supposed tha't there has. 'be~n it pal:llliel,(
development in the unders'tandinq of timetablinq ..
~1:~:i~,~~-t~:g~:;~~yi~~~\t:~~';~i:~\~~~~~m=:~~~s
coping i'n ~solation witJI. An admini'strative problem" _, "
-of' ev.er':'inc~l'!asing ~ifticUlty, : - ..
• Symptomatic ~t' the: lack of',weli-es-tabli&h,ed' .. '
quidelines' fo.r tilll.etablinq is th~ 'feeHng expe!=i~u~~ed
by roost .. t~metablers_ tl\at their'l.abours could have.
;fielded l:!etl;er resultS.in- t'\I"D:lS of quaHty an!!
. ~~;=,~~~r:~~;~~ui~nh~~~t~~~~~~~~elnf~~~d~~~~'gf~~:~;
tim• .,bi., ' 'J' :_~.
'/ ... :
•
'\
"
,..
.~.
l; 'Not- only in England, but also:in Canada a~d th.e
unil~~tes, t~e practical., proble.l!\5. associate'd w~~h.. ~aster
scheduling hav.e,.received limit~d attent-ion. Clearly, the
. . ~.
:~ic technique§ 'and principles of soqnd time tabling 'have
• 'been studied les~,. so ~c .li~a7~t.ure would indicate, than
, 't~is impo~tant _aspect oj -Cd~cation~l. ildllli'ni~ratron deser.v~s•.
School scheduling -.qap( be improved. as recent s~udies
have shown,' but' it" m.ust be ,fU~IY reali-.zed t~~t: ')
..One 9f the major causes of difficUlty with time-
table construction is the apparent lack of appreciation,
by _hea.ds of depar.trnent and timetablers alike, of ,the
SimPj fact. that there are. from a time tabling point
of vi 10', desirable and ~ndesirable ways of; cbmbining
, resou ces. 9,8 . ....
It se.etns indefenrible that. ,chaol adJ!1inis:trators
. . . . ~ . .
assume that any ini tii;11 combination of teachers. "covses.
. !
, .,98John E. Brookes. Tillletableftplanni1l9 IX:OndOi\l ' J
.Hei~emann E~ucational Book., 1hO). p. ;7. /
(> 99Ibi~, ,
s.ci~?~ timetablrltg 1s comp;is"d 'of thr:~e~.
,BrOOkea e)(pI~ins: '.' .~., '
". First comes tho thinking stage which can s'tart with
. ' , .' the .now 4t:ademic year .. ,: The thinking IItage is con'cerned·
. ,6with tho formula,tion of objectives and tho bringingt '
~/!, '.
'.\
".
J
.6
·-~'
, ,
together of! many influe.nc,s, both internal to the school
. ",' and external to it.- I Is the present ,timetable meeting
I '.' ':·~~c~~o~e~~~~s w:.a~:n~n t~ t~~y ~~~e i~h~~:' ~:~t i~t::t~~le?'
'What sort of option scheme are we going to introduce
in next year I 5 £ourth year?' -, Are we doing enough in
the remedial department?' 'Was the introduction of a
'second foreign language in the first year a good idea?'
These are some of the questions that may need to be
- .con,sidered at the thin~ing stage and, hopefully.• to
which general answers will be found. In other words,
~~:;t:~~et~~,5~d~~~~~n:;t~~~~~tiV~.St.h'lt the next
; .
Second comes the planning stage. We know in general
"terms by the time this stag.a is reached what -it is we
'w.ant to achieve. Tl\e next question is 'can it be done?'
T,iPletablc' pl3nning is concerned with question,s of .
feasibility.: with evaluating in terms of "resources
and their -availabili ty whether or not the educationa!
objectives of a schoo! are workable.
Third comes timetable construction, followed by the
~~:r~~:;t;~~~-f~~tg;~e~:lu~t~~:~";~~~~~~OOOfprepar;;
'~he timetabling p"locess has two very significant
features. Brookes elaborat"hs:
First, timetab!'lng is "a dynafll!c process rather than
a static one;::" That is to say the timetab"le,;, is not
concernel! ....Ith findinq a solution to a problem with
fixed parameters, but is rather concerned with the
way these parameters can', and often must' bi!.t changed
as a result of interaction with each other and as a
result of other- pressures. Second, and stemming from
the dynamic nature of tho problem. timetablinq is an
interactive process involving a continual cycle of
consultation and modification. In most schools it is
cOllUllon to find that the timetabler needs frequently'
~~ ~~~:~l~sh~~eh:~.~~e~: ~~~~:::l~~d other members
To aMbIa BChcx:'1 adminiBtrllotors to deal much more
effecti.vely with mastor 8ched.uling at the~plll.nning stag?,.
;y'
.~.
IOOIbid., p. 2.
IOlIbid. ,; p. J. I
\,'
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the BrJ.liSh~:ChOOl TJ.metablJ.ng Applicatl.ons Group (STAG),
as a~irect result of ....its QX~Qr~ence with "th~ develoPment
of. the Nor-Data S.chool Scjheduling' System ,during the early
1970 "s;' offers 90me very useful guidelines for time tabling ,
" r " •
.ei~er manually or by computer.
In 'order to "improve the quality of th.e th1etable,
the SC~OOI. Timetabling Applications ,Group firmly ~ontende
that the' ~~er of -compromises which school administrators
typically make to produc<i a workable master schedule, either
manually or by compu,tcr, 'must be. red'uced. ~oncerrlin9 this \.
fundaJ.!'enta,l ~imet~~li!'9 pro1;llem, Brookes elaborates:
comp;~rn~:e:a~~ ~~ te;~m~~;~;~rt~O~;~~g~~ ~2Peffort8
to p:roduce a timetable. Nevertheless the following
examples will 'be t'amiliar to most timetablers:
-too many periods of the same subject on the same day
for the same class .•
t .
-first choice teachers not available \n certa~n periods.
-:~~;:~~~~alist teachers .forced to teTh specialist
-c.l.asses shared by _two or more toachhs tr tho samo
:~i~c~ae; ~~~~e~~:~e;;:~j.of tho weck \:n continuity
...
-multiple periods spanning breaks and lunch.
-,reduced number of teaching' pllriod~ •...
-~~~:~~9c~:;=;~ge~~:l~:~:~u~~~~irements involving
./
I
~ -specialist accommodation 'not a1wal
These examples of cOrMIon compromis
combine to reduce tho ~ality of th
ava;lablq whon needed.
aiong wi ttl" others,
finished timetllble. 102
l028rooke••. iixon, an~ Z~rra91!' STAG Report; p. J.
;/
\ ....
\ ,
"PRINCIPLE OF COMPATIBILITY
So that school administrators may avoid many 0/'
the forcea~~romiBeB ....hich are>. know'n to adversely -1I'i~ect
"the quality of the master schedule, the School Timetabling
Applications Gro!Jp strongly recollUne~dl:l the. application of
the princ~ Of~~pmpatibi.litY, which i~ ,n a- 9~iding principle.·
for coAstructing t~An·s of resources, whe.the~ these are .
tee.ch~rB' classes, ~o~ms, or other' restlurces,,103 to ensure
that. they, are not in- conflict. with each other.
Of this fU~da~ental but practical princiPl.e of
ti\lletabling, which ~TAG claims will e,,!B.~re the effective
allocation of ,teachers .. 91asB's, rooms, subjects anel. time,
B~opkes offers this 9tnerr.l ~efinition:'
Th~ Principle of Compatibility ata,tea that given
a universal set of resourcos a hierarchy of sub-seta
should be chosen such that the sub-sets at any level
are themselves"sub-sets (proper, or ,otherWise) of the
next higher level.
universal set·
level 1
,
_, " 1_ level 2
~:_:__:~_:~I-:__ level 3
1'1 1 1 1 1 I I level 4
~I"-I--I-I-I-I-I--'--
103B~00ke •• T1m.'abl. Pirn1.,. p. 10.:- ,
104 I
B:OOk08', Dixon, ani '1'''9'' !!e. sr" p. 10.
, {.
,. ,
"
. ~ stress' the i"mPlicrona ~ this basic pJ;inciple
-;;;-gO~d timet~blin9' Brook~s ~rOVides school a~inistra.tor8
with this sound ad'lice:
From a timetabling point -of -view it is clear that
strict adherence to the Prinl:!ple of compatibil,!ty can
• make life very much easier. In pJ;actice it may. be
necessary, for sound educational reasons, to depart
from the ideal. The impoJ;'tant point, however, is
_
timetablers to appreciate that depare-ures from •
• rinciple-.of Compatibility necessarily iftvolve' -
S8 of f1exi~ility in timetabling terns, with the
~~n:~~~:~io~~~8SbiHty of r~dUCtiO~ in the quali<ty ...
T~his fundamental master sch~dulin9 'principle of
of ,.compatibility is br~ef1y explained but ~ll illustr~ed-'_.
by, th~ School Timetabl1ng Applications Group in its 1975
r~port,~The Mechanics of SchOOl Tim~tablinq. The following
selected "examples will" illustrate how school resources
cim be more thoughtfully a~l~ca~ed to enhance th~ quaiity
of ~he maher sChet:~~. i.
\"
Teaoher Teams • ;'- ~/~.-
In all schools, teams of teachers are required~to
tesch simultan'ously ~9r vsrious rsssons, t~ all~ studsnt&' '~i
a Choic~ of cour,ses; to permit male-female group~; ,to reduce
the size o,f a. group, etc. The teacher COmb}nat;~:i.elf
~he -school administrator initially chooses, therefore, are
very important, for il;\compatible teacher te,ms will invariably
cause ~i~ble construction problems la~e;. Brookes states
very firmly that I • • ' •
l05~ •
. I
",
-
/.
r The_choice of teacher teams froll! a giVen pool of
teachers is of paramount importance in 'determining
'flexibili ty in time tabling. The ideal choice. is. thi!t
.i :~~~~t:~:~~:~yt~~ ~~=!r~ep~~; ~~yt~:~~~~so~ot~:a~~ek.1O.6
. : Thi~ figure l07 ~learly indicates 0' of the 'many
.~ays· of inadvertently crealing overlapping ... and there~re',
incompa tible teache,r teams.
. ),
• i
\ . " •
Year I.Group'l
,
..
Y!!ar 2' Group' 1
Year J ,Gro,up 1
,
'" ... Year 4 Group 1
'I, ---:-~
"
Year 5 Group 1
2, 5,
,x
• x
·x
\ ,
f
.In this, extrelile example, each of these teacher
'. ~ ~.t-eam;9 "overlap (i. e. ,matherilaticall#are not disj int>
, .
'in,each case, with the result that there is np flexibility
I'
, Poor. timetable. plann!ng. ..J
I~ contrast,- the followfng figure 109 illustrates
~ow teadher te.ains could be ef~ective!y,cre~ted .,to permit:" !.. .•
.J 5. 6
Year 1 Group '1
.,; TEAC~ERS
I
J/,1
n-
\
.It demonstra"l;es veryfoi- the timet~bler t;0 exploit ...1.08
:u'ximum ~imetablin9 flexibi"ii:Y .
•
. X x·
Year 2 Group 1 X ~ X
Hf------f------t---ct--t--1
Year 4 gro'up 1
.2
. YearS G~oup.1
x,
,r .'
"In'this simplistic example, .there are. o~ly. ~~ basic
teams of teachers which"are ·dis1o"fnt (i.e •.non-overlapping)
arid thcr~fore ca~' be timetabled. Simultaneously,"110 "'hleh
I
would be ideal: timetable planning. In reality, however,
.,
loa1bid ., p. "7.
i09~bid. '. p. 8 •
.l"~Dlb~d •• P. 9.
"0;-"
, 72
'6 '
'.!
. teacher. teams for var;ous option .sCheJIell are·often not :of
the" same ·size and co:apositionl.. therefore, some ove'rlapping
sub-set~. or incOllipatible ~roups '~f~tiachers, would p6:rha~s
necessarily ~xist within the staff of most schools .•T~e··
\ .I ".,.,
, '
'ifllpo.rtant tallk of the a.dflli.nistra·tor is "to rrlnilil.l::e, if 'no~
elilllinate', these overlapp~9', conflict-p~one t:3acher team~.
Regarding the.lle hypotheticll·1 cases. Brookes contends ,\..
. I . '. .
that -"These, examplell underline the impo~ll.nce of thinking
very carefully a90ut the initial choice of' teams since this
.~.obviousl~·affects s~scquent ch~ice ot. team~ if the Principle
. . of c~mpatitiilit/is to be fOtl~....ed •.~l.ll: '.
Coqnizant that t'i1netabling is something more than
... purel~ ~t.e~tic.l. pioblem. Brooke. _rHe"
.' In Illany practical cases it will not be possil::!le
. to fOIlll complliltely compatible teama: ataff and teacliiiig
situations do not always lend them.~lves to the neat
inatheJalltical requireJllents ·of the Principle of .
~ompatibility. The importance· of the. Principle is
. however that it helps. the titll8tabler, and the heads
, of department, to understand and evaluate the effect.
",of .their particular resource reqbire:aents and thus
~~:~~:~ ~~O=~h~~kr:~~~~~: :1:~1n~~YJ~lIt,ent.and
~ Class Colllbi'nations
Like teacher teams, classes may be combined ita
different ways fC?r different subjocts. Overlappinq class
combinations could be problematic, as sho....n in this ·fi~uro ..ll~
IllIbid.;
,
I.
112Brookelll, Timetable Planning. p, 12..
li3BrOOkee, Dhon, end Zarraga, 22- ill., ~~. ~2 •
.-/
:/
\ -_.- ...
,
C~SES
7~
4. 4B ,.c .0
"Math XX XX
M~th XX XX
EngHst!. XX XX
English , XX XX
About the possible restr.ic~ion which t~ese class,
COmbinationS.~d impose. upon timetable' construc~i,?n,
" .
- the, STAG Report provides this ~omm!"ntary.:
Four 4tlt.iear classes are COmbi~ed in. pairs f~r
English and l'lathematics, -but the class combinations
are different fol;" the two subjects:"-4A .+ 4B and 4C + 4D
for Mathemat~cs. and 4A ,+ 40 and 48 + 4C for English.'
In other wOl;ds, the class combinations ·are not disjoint
sub-sets. The immediate cOnsequence of this arranqemeht
;!m~~~~n;~~;i;ha~h:~~h.~~a~~~s4~~n~~~r~~li.imetablea .
The follow-in9 fi9ure l15 illustr.A;ss hoW' these classes
could have been 'more 'effectively arrange?
,
CLASSES
,
".\
I
I
Math
....h
.'"
.1~4Ibid., p.,Y 13.":
"1.1SIbid .·, p', ,d.
'.
.. 4B .C '0
XX XX
XX
XX. XX
XX XX
.'
/: ,
,
"'.~'.
I~, ).
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The ~sc!,ool !1dm1nistrator has. to- cope not OnlY,~~ .
c::1ass parailelisn::wi~in the' ~ame grade.~r at the, same ~ev~l.
: \, but also wrtb c1!ls,s parailelism ,across ,qiades or, ie~eis'.
. .. ' .
. Brookes, argues .thllt, ti~tabl,e arrangeme'nts in, which parallel
groups '~re exten(1ed, acr9ss grade: leveis' in"CQnt~aventJnof
the ·prj.nc,lple of compatibility~will-necessariIy' ·'cAUSll
. c~nSi~e~able tos~" Offie;ibil'it~,,~., :an~ ia·~e;al,~v~e'nt. ,,11?
• ", ', ..... , '. ':,. ,';r.,,'" ,.'
Overlapping " 'and ,tt'!erefore. very tun~esirable" class' .
.COmb-inations: ac~ss grad~s 'ar'e,p;esen:te~,.in 't~is fi.g.u~e.1~~
SUBJECTS
0,
o. .'.
.0'
OF
3.
3D
·x
x'
x'
z.
z.
x
x ,
'-;
)
x· . Z
'::',;, 3E
."~"':...'":.-~.::'~·~="=F=:7---:.L-----L_X_'~---l-_~
\ " 116Ibid ., p. 15.
, 1~7~;, p'. 14.',
"
,;"'.
.7S,
, ~
.t:learly, fo~tlg different groups (e.g~" Y .and Zl,
. for different Subje'cts" teo g., . 3 and 4') .across two' ievels J; ,
!"iii ,'not '~enefit- ,t~,e p~.i~,ci~a:l. ','The: sJllapPing ~ro,~ps
are most likely: to create, pt:oblems. - ,As; Brookes .easons,'
~'i~si~t~c~ ·on ,overl:~PPi7 Cla~~ ,cmnbi,naHon~,,"s:~~nd\~
~ll.n a-, harder task ;for' ~.e. _timeta~,~er who 'ShOu,~d. thu~' s,t·~;i.ve
.t.o re.conclle such, i~c?~patibi,lit,1es.and"woi;ktow~rd~di~joint
~lass··cO~in~Ho.~s'wh~r,ever Posslble:."U8
"
I
\ Units ,"of ,Time
The '~chool week, wpich is often ,a curriculum cycle
of 'six', t'ilaCh~~9 days," 'is' il series of non-continu~us-peiiod~ .
. ,', 'L" ,
DoUble and, triple periods ll.re..~o.t usually scheduled ,across
re,cess: and dinn,er h,our.
Broo~es explains that "Appl~ed to time itself, the
P!i~c'iple o'f comp~titlil~ty 'si.mply s~tes that' ~h,\ units ~f
" time alloca~~d to any ·r.8~urc8 must' be .compatible· with, the
,pattern of the cur~iculum cYcle."1l9 ,To state th'i o~vi~uB.
one can not ha':"s four double: period~ .in a seven-peri<?d day,
. "
, nor. ~an a t~acher con'{eni~ntly. have two .triple periods. daily
for ,some prac,tical' 'COIK'88' SUC? as' Industr.ial Arts.
"'incompatibility of multiple t.eaching periods can 'be '
shown'itl ttte fOliow-ing f~gure.120 '
I,
. ,
,,'\',
r
1~~arooke8~ Timetable planning, p. 14.
l~gIb,id•.
120ibld.', P.·\s.
\
~. /.
'1
I
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I!ay' i' 0,
.I
I 0,,I
,bay 2 ~-'-;,T::..~.'--1f---.,.--,:..+-,:..-;..:,-~.;.j
Day.3 .:'. ''1'
D.y" ~ T ,;
D.y ~, ,I
To ciarify this frequently overlooked problertl of
incompatible' time units, Brookes elaborates:';
In a give~ school 'there is a single woodwork shop
and it.is required for 40/40 periods. At a supert:!cial'
level one. might suppose that .100 per cent usage of a·
resource is 'not out of th~ question •. 'But' if thi,s is
. to be achieved the~e must 'be complete c;ompatibility
!:>etween .the time units 'allocated to the i"esource-:", . '.
. in this case the woodwork shop--and the structure of
the ~urriculum cycle in terms of }tivisions into units
~;p=;m~~nl~a~;~ :~~;eth:u~~~:O~~,a;h~~~~~a:I9ht
triples and eight doubles ina forty-period week that
had five days of eight periods, each day divided .by
~~::~:m::~i~a~~~i~~~ ~h~~d~;~nofT~;~~~r~gh~~~s
placing multiple periodsJ-,cross' break,l!I. 21
/:' '
Room combinations
SilT!ilar i:l,enefits can be obtained ,by cO~~ning,roO~-J
~J;I. ,acc~rdanc~ with ,the basic Principle of Compa~ibility. /'
It ,is ~e c:pinion ot the researcher tha't, as- the .......
liter.at.ur~ suggests, 'sch~l administrators need to'. adopt.
"-~--- _."-'--- ..
;/','" ' A -
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.: ~re,defensibl~.ap,?r9'a~~'.t? n\a~.ter· ·s~bedUliiig ... r~: ·'task ..
of -drqanizing the school" is"'far' too' great to"be left',to the
,whim~ and idi~Syn~iasi~s :·o£, any.cine' educator.' Adh~r~ce. to'
• . 'the b"a'~i~. timetab,ling ,pril":ciPie":~f·.c.ompa~ibil.it~ w~uld'~-~'t.
:.certai~l~ add the necessaiy .in;redie~ts-··Of cOJl;~ist;enCy and
logic reg~rding .r'8our.ce,~1~oc~,tion~':. "wider ~s.e.qf.' th~" '...
'7omPtt~eJ;.would" defin! tely .:enable..t~e. timetab~ :to c:onstrudt
,the best pas-sIble timetabl.e; mathematically speaking, and
. '. . -, ·c·,. ,.", .. ",
po~sibly, the' best ·po,saible _.ma,ster . schedule,' ,ed\lcation,al.ly
speaking. ;'
,Of, the ideal versu~ th~ re~lit:t ~f mast~r 4~Ch~dUling,
Bro~k~s offers thJ.s J.nsJ.ghtful~omment:
, I) practice it will often be :unpossJ.ble to stl-ok
ZgJ.dly to the PrJ.noiple of Compatib11J.ty either for
sound e<lucational reasons or due to some imbalance in
the distribution of resoux-ces; In the first place
it is essential to realize that, of" course, so~nd
educational reason,s must not be abandoned siml?ly for
i~et~:~eb~~h~~~:=~:~i~; :~e~;:~~y~f ~~:;r~e~~~~~nt
~~n:~~~~t~~ntg~ 7~~~~~~;~~~a~~~~:!dr~~s~~:~~abi~emain
question here is whet1ier the educational requirements
can be satisfied in a, way more consistent with the
Principle of Compatibinty and 'in many cases careful .
~~n~;~:r~;;~~t~~~~1~20w th~~ one can. go a long way O'
Of the computer as a labour-saving device, D'Ignazio'
prOVides this firm conviption:
'The computer is best used as ~ tool..to help p,eo'ple
in their work, not function as a replacement for the
worker. No ma~ter !"hat'kind of work you do~, chanoes
are the computer can magJ.V.fJ your .kills, help you
learn new ide.as and. t»diniques, and make .your work
I
"'J l'
, '
1
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"
lIlOre effi,cient,' mo~e i.nt~lligent, more creativl:l,a~d
more interesting :123 .•
of.l:he value of comp'uterized: mas\rr SChedUli~9t, •
, the "LAMSAC' Report cont~ir1s this very promising qonclUSio;n;
. .
. Tbe Steering Committee "have concluded 'tHat,~
the right condi tiona' .• " th"e computer ca'n provide
J.nvaiuAble aSSl.stance in producing"schoOl timetables.
Computer assistance "'can result in timetables of better
quality than those p:roauced manually. Also alter'natrve
curriculum plans can be considered. '
~he Steering CoIl'llb.i.ttee beii'eve that .the 'construct{cm,
of the timetable is an arll!ual 'problem which a large <
majority of schools find very di,fficult. ·,Any.assistance
:~;~~dg~:e~o~s~;~:~~~~~=~'~~l~~;O~u~~i~~~:~~oblern l
____benefits which can ensue. The.se benefits which follo;,f
when computer aid is ~scd i.nclude the ,followinc,II~" ,
Better use of resour~e8- (teachers, specialists
rooms, etc.); .. " . ~ ;,...
S\ving of time fo~ time tabling .staff so that _th~Y
may giv.e more att~ntion to other essential 'duties ...
A thorou.ghly checked' timetable.~tb full or ·part.
Fo~es ayailable for,;all. conc~:t:ne~. ~
L?SS stress, on timetabler.,.
An 'option structuro ~etter s,uit,e.d to d.emand... ,
~o;:~~~i~~i:;~:~dm~i:;fi~~~U::' ~~dg~~:~~~~~i~:~~,1;n9' ."
plannin.g ,124 ".,,'. ' .,
Und0!Jbtedly, computer.generate~m~ster Bchedul.ing
:haa ,established itscl~ as a' VS'I!'f' promi~inlJ new 'dimen~~n?
~ sducatio~al a~ini9tration•.
·i
\ ,
'-,
i/.
i
. :,
,.
'f l,
..
.~, .... ' .
,_. ,123Fred 0' Ignazio, Small.' compu~er61 r;~plo'rin9 Their
,Tecbnoloqy and Future (NeW" Y.orkl Frankl1l! ,Watts (i91l!1 ,
p. 11&. ... . . .\. ,
. .'", '
124iAMSAC Project aeport. !!.e •. _cit-:, p. J1.
:'l ,- " .,.
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\ CHAPTER III
QESIGN OF THE STUDy:.-;--....
...... "<~'.- :
_,_. ~ . The!i~si9n ~nd Ocganiza.:iOn,lOf this.. co~~~eri.,zed. /.
ti.metablin9',&tudy revolves around the Nor..>Da'ta School I
• :,'" ' " •", _. • , ••r _••~
Scheduling-', Syst~mi a Norwegian computer master scheduling
"?r~gr.,,:rri,·Wh.i~\was' d~veloped-.i~· 1966" ~~~ whic~' has l sinc.~ \
. b~eri:'~~~ide-r~~~ im"proved,: by ,Harald Mich~lsen..
'~;':,'! ThC~in9ui~r 'objecth'e of. this cbmpu:teriied master
, .
-'~---:---:-'.'-:'-- --..~>
~l~-~
'~"''''-,.
.,
;..y'.... '~ ..
of Newfoundland and".I.abrador ..•
I
·1.
"This study, ~hl~h pertains -to' a ne~ and challenginq
facet; of ed~cational awninistrati"in, compu~er-aSBist~dma:ter ','
. '.", '. .. .. . .. " ..... '
~~he.dUlin9'. became ~eall;ible within the.. ~~ovince during 19ft.
for several reas&ns'.. Had these necessary research condi tions
not b),n m~t, thh study ~oiJ.ld not ha~e ~e'en comple~~d.
, - '. ~ ," - \
Fi.rs.tly, Harald Mic!J.alsen, the creator of, this very
_ ~erful a~d' ~~rsatHe compu~~~ma'ster S~hedulin9 'p'roqram,
~_~s aqreubl~ ~du:d.n9 ',May .- of 198; ,~~ .~rovide_.·the res'ea;~her
. • 1o'!~ut_~n,Y ~a_rge, with the', En<jlish version of the computer
"tap'e fOf :t,h.e 'No;wegiaDNor":oata scho~l. ~chedl.lling Syste~', ,
on '.the. condition 'that· t.he researcher and his,,·'iissociates.
:/
-..:...:..
-~---~ ''':''''' \- . ~ -
~~.~, _ . 80__._.: __
WO-Uld.~S': _~he ...~rOgr~~ exclusiveJ,y, for the trial.'timetabl: _ .
productions-'wh!ch had been initiated by th.is study.
~_~condl~:'Newf.~ndla~d""ahdLabrador'c~~~;r service~
,. . ./"
. ~imi ted d~cided.during July' 0f··1982, upo-n' the recollUl\endation
of its Mana.g~r of Scientific Services, Stephen Andr~ws', .
to'substantiallY support this" experimental. ~ork with the
NO;-Da~ S~~~;l Scheduling 'system~y pr~vidin9"'the researc~er
_ L-· - 0--.... --:'
!ree. of ~harge W'l·th' A compii.t~r. pro~ralNller an~ the necess~~
'!' 'computer t~me. ,~o Ascertain whether this Norwe9i~n'computer
sCQeduI~n9 'program could satisfactorily generate. the: -master
-' . '..
schedu~es for:-the 'fO,,!-~ 'particivat~nq schools. p~e must
, flol11y. a:p.rreciat~ th~t during' the' 19"70 's "Newfou~d1~nd'-~nd
Labrador.comp.u~e~:_~erViCq~L~~iteCl had un.ucces~~.
exp~rimented_with n~w~'r,than three other ??mputer master,
scheduling programs. It did' riot -'want to 'participate in yet
another unsuccessful' computerized timet~bling,project.- _ . "
ThirClly, Memo~ial,Universi,ty Of'~f~unCllanCl, th:OU9h
the very' persi"stent effort' Of ~he 'HeaCl ;f the~~~ent of '
'. . '-...
,EdU~~tional 1\~inlstration" allocated SUff~cien~ !unds. :duE.~'ng
Sepcember, of 1982 'to enab~e_H,ara1d Michalsen, wh~ resides
at K1oebu. near TronClheim' in Norway, ~o visit our Province
without remuneration ror a two-week period dur1J.'19 November
of'1982. The four participat~rig school admil)ist~ators am'!
the ,two comput~'r proqrammers could, therefore, ;benefit rr'om
hiB e~pert ·advJ,.~e du;rin9 the Cri~~Cal 'seVen-day ti,ne~ab1~, )
c~nstruct!on peri~d. at NeWfO~n'dlan.d and LabIlador comp~te;;
Services Limited. 'One must realize that the aucceas oythi8
p'
..
"---"-~-f'~=' .. G) '. , "
~,
" ~e~IL eChadullng ,tooy wa'larg~,y, if ~ot 1N,y • d,~~n::t~p~n t~"1:~~ila~ili ty of ~arald Michalsen t1:~ our very
be~_t ~im~tabli~g ?on.;ultanto r~9ard!.n; _th~ ~or-patA: School
Sch~duling System. Our use of, and tota! .. reliance upon, the
u!l.~r':s. Guidel and the Operator' 5 M~nua12 by themselves eQuId
. ,.., ."'
not have "ensured: -success t, fot 4these" materials, ~hich' are v~~y
valuable reft~:ence~', ,-were 'never ~ntended .to be uSE!d.:a.s ,a
. ftdO-~bfours'elf'" guide to computer' mastet'·SCheaUl-~ng,.W.~th"
the Norwegi,im Nor-D~'ta. School S~h~dUli~9 SYSt..~~. . , ./ .
.The·inspir.ation ,for this...study c:¢me to. die resea;.cher'\
. ~,~ve.ra; ~o'u:rces'-' '.
-.,.----:- ' As a -high school administrator, "the, researctler had. ,',
experien:~d_so~~ .difficulties' ~nd' ~rus~-,:a·ii~n·.d~t~~~'-~e .
past'.e~9ht years ,when manually, co~str~cting'the a~nual'.~ster
sChedu'l~ for Mountain Feild. Central. High. sc.hool at Forteau,
Lab~ador"\South. 'C09niu~t that''1JlOst' manua'lly-construc'f~d
timetable's often leave"rnuch _~'o~, b~' d!!sired, '. n~t' on·l~. from the
~, viewpoint of the' recipients (the ci~ssroom. teachers and ·the· .
. ,"" " "". ,""",""students) but also from the vfewpoint of the -creatoJ;s '(the
school a<1minist,rators), the re.searcher had freq;ue~t,l'y asked,:
Could the master schedule be produced better, and 'perhaps
more quickl,Y; by computer? '?eedback' was' usually. neqative_
I
~JOhn Brookes, RIPA User' 9 Guide:' Nor-Data compu~er
Assisted School TimatablIn9 (London.: Royal Institute ,of .J
I
system which .COUld eff~ctively deal with ~he timetabling
I,'
B2
As a gradu~te stu?-ent at .Memorial uni~~rsity ·of
• NCWfO':lndia,~d ·.durin.gJ:.9Bl.-~2, the: researclier' was pleasantly
surprised "to learn that' Joseph Price, a Newfoundla~d high
school,adininis-trator, had eXperimented with .. th'e Stanford
Sch.o~l Scheduling systani during 1972-73:' _What was most
encouraging about· that resea~ch .was that· Price, Wh~ "had
I" ',: .' '- ,- ,---~._-- :-•
.failed ,with that particular American comp).ltEir schedurrng
program to produ~e a Bae.1,~,aictory~· :'us'eable'; ~o~euter-~~nerated
master 56h~dui.e·fa';' ·~973-·7·.i . for Llilste'r ~~~r'son MemO,r;al. High
School: '~'t wesleYViile~ conc.ludedthat cO!JIpute.dzed ma'star
~Ch~dUling was nevertheless a pot~ntiallY Us~f\ll alt~rnative
~pproa.~~ to o6r,.man';W-llY constructing the master SCh~~ule
by the conventional, trial-and-error, hanel-mosaic. methci.d~
· Price rec,ommended,. ,therefore, t~at an effort should bell!lade .
· to find ~ different, and more promising, c.omputer schedulinq',
I
problems.,of hlgti school·adminilit;"~tors through t NewfQu,ndland··
a~d 'Labr~cior.. I~ wa? ~Q'\iho pro~ided the resla c ,
the. impetus to find that 'alternative computer, m'aeter
.' sCh~duling system.
T~rough a pre.liminary· search of the literature, the
resea;cher was fortun~te indeed. to' Hnd a very interestin9:
'articl~3 in' which Zarraqa, and Bates mos.t favourably reported
'. upon,'the ~~rwegian ~or-D~~a ~~hOOl' SCheduling' System Whi~h
. 3M• I:!". Zarraga and, S. Bates, ·c;mputer .Timetabiing
and Curribulum pJ,anning," 'Educational Research, XXII
(Feb~uary, .1980l, 107-:,120.
I'
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'has" bee~ use~ very', .~iCCCla8fUll:/~~ E~91a~d sil1CI( the. C1axly
- i970~!i" s~..equent corre~poJ.1d~·nce from' th~\..oca\G~ve:rnlllent
Operatio~~ at:c
'SchoOl
Curriculum Plllnnin~ was' the basia from which this - study.
~TICIPll.TI~G'SCH~LS
~our schools and their .princi~a18 were ~electe.d '1;.0
participate in this computerizlfd maatez::' achedl,1ling study.'
'r' Each was chosen for personal and 'cirCUIllstantial reasons,
. . '[fir it. was judged' in~pprOrriate to ChOO~"e. the pnticipa'nts 't(
~~r this 8tu~y on the basis of a rand~ selection. of high .
• chocil~ throughout the Province!'
""J
•.... 1
I
.,
l
,.
The _O~lY4 St. JOI:ID~S' sc~l./nvollied---.ilLthiB-S.tUd'J-.c-.-,\~-'-~_
was Gonzaga High School, which ia 'operated by the St. John'.:
# '" ,\
ROlll4n Catholic School Board: Durln4 the 1982-83 school
;ea~, GonZAga !;Iigh School had a ~taff of· thirty.;w...and
'an .enrolment· of apprdlll:il'llll.tely 500 boys in ~rade Nin'Q 'and
at Levels One, and Two of .the Reorganized High SchooJ, Program.
, The assistant principal, John Martin, WAS' involved '-i.n the
,1979 experimentlll work w!-ttl the Columbia School Scheduling:
System. He is keenly interested in computerized mAster
8cheduling: all. a futuristic means of .effecting better -school
manageDe.nt. /
..
I-
.i ,"
:i
-or ,":
.. J
:A5cens~On. cOll~g;i,a.~ whic~ had" a .staff of ~hirt;Y-~_i~h~ and
! an enrolment of .app:rox,;l.~ately ;00 ~n G~ade Nine a?~ at LoV!'!ls ."
, One. and Two Qf th~ Reorgani~ed High Sc~ool pfograrrr during I
, . • I' . '" ~
. the ,1982-83 .school year. Located. at ~ay. Roberts, Ascension
····cOllegd.·~te is .operflt~d by "tbe A~alori' North Inte'grated Schooi'
... :', .' - ...
BOb.r~. Its 'principal, Frederick Bullen, ~8 very optimistic
abOut the future. of .compu~er-assi;'tedmaster ,chedulin'i in
: th~ Province'. . '.~' \
I
"
The other two schools involv'ed in ,this" ,study were
JOh.n Burk; High School..an~ Partanna Ac~~emy,. both.. o~ WhiCt ·are located at Grand Bank and oper.ated by the ..Jil.urin" Penins a~nte9rated sCh~'6I Board. '. ..: . - .'
Durinq 1982-83, John B.urke High. School hada' staff
of' fourteen and a? enrolment of approxima~ely 225 in ·Grade
Nine ~~nd at Levels One ~nd Twp o,~ the Reorganized. High' SCh,pol
!
!
I
Pa.r.tanna· Academy had during 19.82-83 a staff o-~f~-"--'---r-:­
t~enty-s~x and an enr.olment of apErox,!mately sao in Grades
Three thrO~gh.Eight;. 'Its pl:"incip<!-l, JOhniUCker, shares an
equallr strong. interest· in computerized sche'duling.
Wi th the exce~tion of -Partann~."cademy,.. representative
.e~emen~ary schools ~er~ pur~se.fullY excluded, for the : r
thrust of .this computerizEid llcheduling·.feasibil·ity study
deals wit!:J,' the master 'schedulinq problem at the high s~hool
level, particularly lIB it relates to· the Reorganized H1gh
School ·Program. However, sincs John Burke High School'~
,. , A,~cond",Y, bu' very;,gn";c.n, q~~~t'io~f~~\'~ by
the ~e6earc~er'was:Would the teachers:of t:~~fC?:ur 1hoSen.,I
scl;oois j~dge the computer-generated 't1m~tables'to, b'e ~e.t·ter
th~n .their ms?ually-cot\structed 198i~B3 ·timetab.l~s?
To solicit a~<ans....eI; to' that- pe~~inent questi'on,
i
I
I.:I'
",
" ' .
,Partanpa Academy sha:r::e no fewer than seven of 1. ts IiItaff,
. ..'the researcher welcomed the "split-eite" -t!metabling problem
~s ~ C:halle~';e,f no.~:an iI\'lP~:i.~:~t, for the' N~r-Data ~c.~O?/
~cheduling. s~stem•. '. . .
. Tota\lY, ~h~ targe~.. POPul,~tion ~ for ~his study .~a8
~ompri.sed of 0/e~ 100 teachers ,an~ .~earl~, 2'.000 ,students",
QU~STIONNAlRES
~he researcher devised t,wo questi0!1naires.
. . ...
The first q\lestionnafre (See A~pendix 'A), whi.ch was
¥stri.l:lUt~d. to' th.~se .teach~rs ~Y the!;' .t"esp'e9ti.J~ j;lrin~fpal
" ."
during November. or ~.982, requested that eaoo. te.acher, ;wi:th
-~',-,-,--thE!.8~c~Ption.of. special .educ~tion teach·ers~nd··.fu"u:-ti~~.
,administrators. eyaluatlil as Object~velY. as' possible his/her
i9ti'-B3 manually"':const:r;-ucted tim~tll.ble. 'A~companyin9" each
,', .' "'. '-
?f these initial t~metabl~ e'valuation 'q~e~tionnaires'wa;a'
letter, o~ explanation (See Appendix .B) .from.~~e" rese.ar!=har ••
-' ,~.' The second que~tionnal~~' (See 'APpen~~~ ci. which'
was .distributed 'in the same manner during ~~c~mber,~
a,eked that '·each of these teachQr.s '\lvaluate as objectively
as pos.e1ble hiB/her ~lte:t"native computer-generated' 1982-83
timetable. ~1ti, thf'e 'eec~n~ timeta!J~e eVal~ation q~ell~ionn'lloirp'"
...:.
./
8.
• '" • .'.', , I
.each 'teac~er received ,'fr~m the rese,a.r.cher',not, .o....nly. a. lette~
,'of expl.ana~ion (See Appendix 0), but 'Also a c~mp.il~.ntary.
. ' , . .
copy of his/hei 'Computei-qene~ated timetable ~s .produced by'
th~Nor-Da.ta SCho.oJ SChe.d~~il'!-q ·System.
:Thrl3uq'l th.e.se q~~stionr:~i.tes r..~he ;res~a~~her's~u~~t:,. .r
a cornpar4,tive' qU~l~tative as~.e9&ment by the teachers of
the,ir .1982-'83' ~nually-constructed timetables ·.venus· the.ir
; :o~p~teyqen~rated ti~eta.bles:. On bO;~ ~ue8t'~o~~~~re.lI;
which had a Li.kert-type 'a'nswerin'q sc~le, • the "f01i~~ing
. .,~. .
cr£ter'~a' und'i!rscor,~~.;,~e', q~estion8.:
'1. ·Ba~ic. sUbl~~~ r,~quiremen"tB,·filled?
2; .'workload preference~'honou~~cri .
.. , ... ,., ...,'
,.3:. Ba:l~nc,ed<. dlstributio~ 'of pe::Ho~~ .~~r 's~~ect1
:~ ~ ,Overall' satisfaction with the timetabl:e?'
Furthermore, each 'teacher was qiv~n an· opportuni ty ,to
deiineate ~an';' unsatisfactOry ,aspects of ei'ther timo'tatHa.
lrhe resear6her acknowle:dqes that the responses of teacliers "
.~re n~ces9arily some"'hat.subje~tive i~:.natli~e., I.
'. ~. 10' ~.ch ,partic.~a,t~ng":ChOOl, ..administratc!~ ,served' 'as •. 'i '.
a 11a).80n between his staff iilnd the ;re!Je!l~cher.
. '. ... . .
NORWEGiAN NOR-DATA 'S'CHOOL SCHEDULING, SYSTEM
'The NOrWeqian' Nor-Data'" SChoOl,scheduiinq SYEJ~em was
cho8e~ fo.r this. research simply because it' had been jud<jed,
p'articu1arly by British ed·ucators~. to be. superior ·to, all of
th~ ot~~r commercially available comp~ter ~ast'~r scheduling
p~ograms: It has variously, been described aa "technit;:ally
; .
\' I' .•. ,.:•..-"'.•;, ~,•. ""..\..... ··.· ..•...y.'.. ·c.... ';e,/.)._._~. - . "'\..-0'
'1 '.. .: \, . I :" ." .....: .87
" ~.~.~ellent, ~4 _l'~~~~rior' t~ahY sy~~ems' PJ::~ViO~,S·l.~ t.ried"S
and "the I)lOst flexib~e- and! sophisticated __ time tabling system
t:o ' .~~peaa:· to date~\6. I I" ~:' .' • "
. Following a\carQfu'l .a~alysis of the, 'literature, '~n., .
co.m.pu·ter':as's~sted~ ma~l:.er' JChedUling, particularly' the books
and ~r.t'cl.. ~y'.riti~h althor;aboot the ~or'DataS9h~' .
, ~~hedUl:i~g .. $yste~( :the\r,;f~e~r'Cher. de:du'ced .·~h~t ~,h~ ,Nor,;;egiari
co~p:~t7r S~~_~dUlin9 Pr.o1~\,rl1! ~evelOP:~ ~y 'Har~ld' Mi~hal.gen .•
would be', ~.echnically: capable of' very successfully tackli~q,'.
any ~f th~imetablrng"frem, con;ront'ng .~i;" ~ChO?' '.
adminiS~~ato~~,.thrO'~~h~u 'I rfO,U~.dlal)~:,and. Lal;i:~dor:.' . '.'
~.O jPriOUS, con~~d~r~:o,n wa,~, qiY~.ri' ~o initiatinq
a seco~d ~a~ibility.st\1dy.. of\,f;.he_ Stanford' Schoo,l ,~Ch'edUlJn9
System, ·the Col~ia schckl. Sclhed;uling sy'stem or the o'ntario
S~hOOl SCp.ed.~lfn9-s.~s~emJ Inft~l Qff.~r;.s during t~a: U,70·."
at time tabling with thesJ compuher schedpling programs had
, fai~e~. N~~t~~r ~eld, iJ ~.heoP~ion ~f':~he rese,~~~~~r': ~':
.. any further' PQtent~'al foj higli Sc\OOl atiminlstrators in t~iS
Province. I \
A ihorou9h surVS
1
of the li\erature clearly i~dicated
to the resrarcher that t ere was no o\ther American, Canadian
or-Brit1s1 computer mast r SChedUlinq\p:OqCll,m which had been
J \C" p.107. .
I LAMSAC ProJect Re~rt: computer~ssisted Sehool
Tidetab~iing {London: LoalarA~thorItl~sManagement Services
an. com(~er Committ8~,. 1i7.~~', P<.· \.. ' .. .'
'.' l6~rOOkes,. R.I~~ use~'s ~Uid~,' .~. 1. .I .". .. I.. .'
r ~ ...J
.,
".'
:
...! .
r
I
• . .' I ." ," '. i .. 88.,
j~dged more ,technically CAp'~ble, ~nd educa.tion.all~,~romis..ing
than th~ Norwegian Nor-Oata ~chool. Scheduling s~s·tem. ."
. . .. .. '. I
Early Development··" ./
.. .-I .
1}ccepti.nq master scheduli~g.as a very. 0lhallenging
~om~uter ~~Ob~e~, Harald Hlcha;sen\~eV:lope~ tie NO~';"Data
School Scheduling System at the Techni'tal University of
Norway' during ,i966. His 'assumption was .}h'at "~ computer
prOgram i~ not ron~~ a de~il:ab~~ alt~rna~ive tJ ~n~a~ . .
... . . .. . .. I.·
l!I~hedU.l~ng, but ~n'ma~y cues ',~' ac.t!1B.ll,Y a.nle~eSSitY' to ":/
have a ,.re~sona~le c.ha~ce .ci~ '-Bat~sfYiI}.9, a~t1;1a~reqUi~.~~8nt~.· .
.". " . ,Regarding: its early developm,ent, Mic;:h,4!-se.n"·;eports. .~
. iIi his Doc'taral dissertation tJ:1at:
1
!-
, , '7~ar"a~d..~ichal~Gn, A Working Stratery for' General .School" Schedulinsf"(Trondheim: -The Eng-Ineer nq Research
Foundation at the" Technical university of NorwaY',l971)',
. p • .1;. "" \
SIbid:, pp. 14~15.
\ "
i.
'J
i.
."
ci.u;te .fAv'ourabl~. The '£:011.ow1ng flgures;9 'which show th'e
. .
nwnber of schools /:Icheduled by' the Nor-Data School Scheduling
. -'", - t","·
System during the' first' fiye years o·~ its use', a"F~ clearl~ ,
indicative- of its, ini~i.al 'pop:ularity .as- weil. as'- it,s ,per~eived
educational administrative value.
1966: 2" schedule"s
-1967: 4 schedules
'196!J: 27 'schedules
1969: 83· schedU"les
1970; 100 schedules
Michalsen r~al~st'cal1y:cio~~end~dinlH.ally· that
"If the' dissatisfact.ion can" be. lindted .to -les8' tban 5\,
. "/-- . - '.'
th~' program sn0':lid ·be. cdnsider~q. satisfactory ·front,an
op~'tati~e viewPoint:· 1P . ~eV~Si,?ns,. ~~ _th~, pr~9n.~ h~~e"
gua.rll:lte~d that us~r dis.satis.eactio.n. has been'minimal.
o~ its, i~itial i~pact Q~ the·teachers a~d students·~.
Michalsen cp~ent~;
'. . . .
. ' The main 'impression is·that· by means'of the program
system the requirements consid~red essential are mOre
ell,si1y satisfied, wh~le a manual scheduler has better.
possibilities for'utilizlng particular circumstances.
(To com"pepsate for this the 'computer ;made. sChe~es ca~
be ad'justed' ma.oually4)' ,Newspapers .tend to c!.taracterize
the pro:'1rail! system as ·studen~friendly". (as opposed t?
"teacherfriendly").' It would be Illor'e appropriate to
- say that 'the program gives higher priority to th'e most
important requirement,s', ..As. a natural consequence the
:~~~n:q~:c~~e~o:~:e~c::~~c:~~~~nes.i~.cr~.ase as, the
9Ib!d:, .p. ',1,5,
i;i: lO~bid. , p., lq.
11" )
Ibid ... p. 17.
!'
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Technical "AJIpecta
~ "The. 'cOmputer program for '~'h~ J,n:ternatioRaily-us'ed
tI
!
.0'
, "
, '
l~f'O'~T~ :i~ an: acronYI!! for"'" PQRIlula T~silltor, -'
'. a high-;Ievel'COlIIputer lan9ua~e .that ,is uaed to pe;rfora-.." .
.~!~~~:;;l(~t::;:~~~ll~~~~;d O~~~i8~~n:~~~;~.eIt:i)~f~~o~~1~·r
.' ~~ • "13muv)j: il!I' an' acronym:"for UNlvek'~lll ~ut~~at~~ .,' "',
Coml"ter. which was'. completed by Mau~hly and', Et;kert: iri +951.
The Aoe of Computer Literacy;· p .. 327. . '. . .
14~he ~AH~ computer WAS devel~p~d ,:~~ Gene Amdahl
during ~e ,midro1970·. a~ AmdiJhl Corpofation ir 'th,_ United·.
Sta"tes. It haa even greater prbc'e8l!ling power·than th!l IBM
~omputer. #.. .' . . '.
. 15Lett.~ to r,,~earcher 'from 'Banid Hichlli~en; Ki~bU(
NorWay. ~U~1,l.8t 2Q. 1982." "'_>
-.;'.
rI
.." ....
..1....;:,., C, ,iA. >' .. ,: ,''-1.
Moi't '.comput,er .l!ICh~duli.1lg· pr,09~~S h'ave ari:'~pp,,=r
, ,: :' ": ~ " . , " '.... ,"."'.. --: ':, ~,:! '.'....
lim~'_t: ~~~.~rdi~'~,,~?;~ ~.man.~" .teac~.eJ;.~.,~, ,..su~~.~:~s. ~'~.~~ :~.l,~:~?:
::~y', ~a~:.s.cqedul":, •. ::,, ~~tab~!':., ..th,e: ~or-D·a~~. pro,gt~~.~~,~; "no' .
, / upper·'.lim'i t for, !;low: large. ,~che~ul.~6 ca'n :·e.,·hand'led :.',/':. ~,~'6 .
.... ~":"
.·th~· Not.~.D~,~~·.'S~h~l".sciie,~·u.li,n~'. '~Y9t~~, t& ..do~~~i~e~ .~~
':, .t~~,~·.e:. ~e·~~~~~e.:b·ut'.,~nte~~e~,a.;.d ,p~~~,s:: .. ' 't~~" F~~~.~;
'~tf~4j~~~$::::~f' ,.
-. Pa:rt: I ,'of J;he.·FO~ROGRAM. checks:tJje data .for .
'. ,~~;t~~;', ~~~~,~~,,~?:a~~ ;~~~~:~ ~,\~i::= .. ~'~r~l~s ~6~tv,iUes:'
in :the ,submitted data is. printed together with lins, of
class,.names ~n,d room.utilisations.• .A-list of ,Term~nal
Combin~tioM ·is 8e~ up' where. a Te.rtni~al Combination :is
.a: set of ·c:o.nfli.cting aC!~ivities .beca':!se theX 'h,av~ a.
common resource. This means, of.cours~,·, tl'rat tllese,
activities' ,cannot be-: timetabled simultaneously.' '.
. "Errpr' Je;S~gej as' 'a' res'"ilt; of the FORPRO~RAM~patt:'I
indicate'simple discrepancies in data sucb 'as a'tee.cher
specif1-ed for an activity but the teache.r not included
on 'or~ginal list of. teachers,' Another error c.ould be
.' ";~~='a~y P~~i~4s~:~~d d:~i~~,i ~~e.m~~i~n~~u::e~a~:~~~~t·,· ",
, . With these 'errors remo~~~_the s~conq.par~ 'of, the
FOR!lROGRAM is apPl~d. FO:iOGRAM PiJ-rt II 'seaq::hes 'for
,~.~:~;~~~~~.. i'~:S~m~;:~~~li ~~W~;lr:~e;~~~ a~~~~~ ,a '. ~ ..
Termina.l Combination number from which... teac.het and
l6-M.i,Ch~'lSen., 2£..Cit .• i,~, ·.l.~. _~.
'.!" '::.,':
,~.
I .
· ......
J'
..
I
/.
, \'
)
/.'
"
class may be de'd{;cted. This is followed by showing
that there ar;.f!" insufficient suitable periods available
,to satisfY'he requirement. _ Ac..ion should normally
~~s~~~':~~~Yb:~,~~:~~~o~:=~i~~ ~~~~e~~ed~i~~~~~.17
The !'iAI~PROGRAM ,of the ,~or~Dat~~ Scheduling
System constructs the llIaster sche~ule. It. is uniqu~, for
it has been expressly, diesi~ned to "give the user c/?ntrol
over."timetal:lle construction, both ill terms of the p:darides
j,n 'diffe,rent parts of the sc~oOl and in terms of how much
of the timetable J,s tackled ik aI'!Y run ... iB .
The LAM~AC Report provide's this a';l-epc~aS~ing
·if .
overvie"w: .•
• -the MAINPROGR,AM is re8ponsibl~' for constructing
the timetable. It is possible for the timetabler to
.. steer" this construction by deoiding on a seqUence
, for offering various parts of the- whole problem. ,
• , Because of large option grop.ps the timetabler may ask,
, for Years 4 and 5 to be constructed first followed,
perhaps, 'by the Sixth form requirements, then option
groups il;1 Years 2 and' J,' then, the rest 'of '!learJ and
final-ly the remaining parts of Years 1 and 2.
. . . ,
variations on this could ill,clude a steering
directive which aske<lo-'for all activities which
included a particular group of teachers,' or all
activities where essential double periods were
involved, etc. The Program itself having set up ,
Terminal Combinations which, in general have mutually
conflicting activities will allocate activities in a .
'sequence depending on their degree of freedom. Those
activ.j...ties with the same degree of freedom will be
ranked by two other criteria, namely period length.
:~:c~~y~~~~f~~~tpro~~a:ns:~;i~~t~ ~~~~~i~~~ ~~c~~re•
•~~i:~~I~;~~~e~a~;;lie~~tb~o~i~~~~ :~~hP~~~I~~~~e;h:till
.to be ·placed. ' This is referred to as t'he "look ahead"
~qudlity of the program. Although the steering directive
,_ l1LAMSAC Project ~eport, 22. cit., p. 51.
18Brooke's, 'CAST op~rator'e Manual, p. 1.
I
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given may specify placements to be made the -100); ahead-
. 'quality considers all the data' unle'ss aome suppression
has :been recwested:--The proqraJll raay over-ride a' .
.ste.erinq directi1::.e when a difficul~ situation occur~.
~ons~~'~~~1~n;~eh~~:~::;:~9p~~~:~~rv::~W~iie~argelY
depend upon his own evaluation of the degree of
. freedom. each requfrement": h"as. Sird.lar reaaoninq. '
tAkes pl-ace within the computer progr'am. The tiJIletabler
can control how, much is tackled in one run without .
removinq any data.. ' -
After 'each MAINPROGRAM run a printed 8~ary
of. the timetable·constructed T far is produced'
;=~;~~:ii~·'.~h'~';'~:p~;t~~.f.i~~:df~~;~v~~;::.te;~~~r8' .:',
agai~st' periods of;the::timetable cycl~ ",tating foim'.
or. group of ,1:?'.1ilpi'ls ,'t:h'ey:~ar~ teaching" 11)e secord . .;:' .. " :.. '
sho,!,~ forms ~g,afns~:peq.qda of the timetable .cycle :~;;" ,,~,
and·th"e.. ~ctiy~'ti,~fi:.o.acJ.t.pe.r.iod •• The third is',a >':';::~'"
•.;~;~~~t~~~~~i:~l.~~ht:b~E~~::~:· ..... o,;,:?s;,
breaking "distribution rul.es Wltil an ,acceptable:
s'ofution i's, (ound. The c,orre9.ted ,data ''''liJ:h' i~ , .
speci:fied' by 'Using fur~er punched carda.·,and adjusted
partia,1,- timetable are now" -.£ro~en·- and qaed' a. input .
;~~~i~~~heT~~;:'i~~~~;~!nc;:~t~\~~~~tPut .'
tape'that is used in ·the- next KA'1NPROGrf." ron, andth~ .process ois' cOntinu~~ as'll:ec~ssar~. 9, ..: ;';:" .
.', .: 'To fully Appreciate the >tifld and ~unt of control
~::: .w~~oc~· t~e' SC,hOOl. a&rln~·.trator:. c~n have ~v·er',.~,ti:~~utef ".'
con,strucHon of the master schedu:le thr6u9h..~he ~INPROGRAM
. :'~8·'!,1:0 .~deratand thi~ uni~~e andYery. 8~9~~tlca~~ i.eatura
of ·~e. 'Nor-Data School" SchedUling Sys~enl. It, should ,do'
mUCh: to allay ~he fears of thos~ who Clair' ,th~t: thr~U9h'
co~puter-gen~'ratedmaster .,c!ieduling. ~ducators a~d .8tu~Qnt8
,"f
oj
I
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will neqessarily become subservient to the computer. With
the MAINPROGRAM of ,the Nor-Data School'Scheduling System,
I' '\
te.c.~~C!logical.expediency should remain seconda,~y til sound
educa-,\;ional planning.' \
The OUTPUT rROGRAM makes the final modifications to
the master schedule before p.t'inting the school's elmetable
in full ,as required, by the .school admi~istrator.
~':l LAMSAC. RepOr't 9iv~s this e~plicatio~.:.
The, OUTPUT PROGRAM prints - the ,til)'letabie;'·.i~an"
~~=~:~~ f6~,~:r:~a~~:~1~h;O~:~i ~:~i;~i~i~a ~_:~:i i ~~n;:.~t:ed
codes. at. this stag-e and have his. own subject nattles,
teacher',initials and room nu,rnbera, etc., Three. main
timetabtes are pr~duced and the~e are fpr classes ",
(showing, subject, teachers and tooms' _t:or each 'period)
for teachers· (showing ,subjects, cl~sBes and roo for
.. ,', ". '\' ~:~~h::~~~~) e_:~~ :~~i~~)~S 6~h~;n~l::~j ~nd
\ . 'multiple periods are shown in 'boxes' o,f "' ate
':')~f~~~1~~, ~~ri~: ~;~::~ ~~: ~~~;~;sS~~~~omi~ted.: For ~
~,: "',~i~o~~:i~;d~~~:~:~ ~fC~~j~~~~eb;~~~ep~~~t:~ g~~~~ll .
: teach'ers ·'lInd. rooms used"are stated. The teacher time-'
table indicates lessons where setting is used and free
, periods ar~~shown as bla~ks. Individual class and
.'r0 teacher'timetables can be prJ.nted l.n aedition to the~ main tlmetables. ~ I
The OUTPU't PROGRAM .1J.ll uP,date a partial timetable .....
\ after'manual. adjustmentslm-r€""-been made, it will allocate~
r specific rOOtlls to activities and it will check the ~
completed timetables to ensure that errors have 'not
v been, introduced during the adjustment process. 'this
'prOgram, of course, will not be requested at an
inte.rmediate'''stsge 'of the timetable construction. 20
process unlesEt'i.t is r!ilquired fO,r ~ special reallon,
, "'There s~~ul.~ be no doubt ~hat ,th~ Nor~Data Schoo~
S·ch~d.uli~g-sYstem is''\~'~~ only uniquely designed but also
~ 20I.bi~':' ' ,\.
><--J...
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.ex~remely well progr~ed to effe.ctively tackle the master
scheduling problem of'.-mbst, if "not all, schools, whether in
Norway or' in Newfoundland and Labrador, or elsewher,;.
Program Use
Users of the N?r-Data Schooi Scheduling ~system must.
fully appreciate two fundamental aspects of computer master
,cheduling: firstly, how -the "three separate parts .of this
{ 'proqr&ll work toge.tl;ler as a ,unit, secondly, how the 'school
and· the computer rnl.llit n4lcessarily interact "as a. team. This
timetablincj, process i~ shown.. dh.~rAmnl~tically i~ the fi9ure~1
on the following page.
Brookes offers this descr1ptiqn of that process:
:f~~::;rr~~~ara;~~nt;bi:: ~~~~'\~i~*e C~:~~~~:i~l:et
for usinq the cOJllPuter programs must be completely
familiar with the data ~pecifications.
prOCJ~:ei~;~fr~i~ei~ri~~~~a~~e~u~~:~~'~~s~~~f; .;~~
~~;~~~sl:~~~r~~: This saves both compu~e'r time afd
Runriinq the FORPROGRAM - when scr,eening .is completed
and any correctlons l1Ulde, the data are punched onto
cards ana 'used a!J input to the FORPROGRAM. Errors 'in
syntax normally must be corrected, and it, is important
also to eliminate any timetabling impossibilities
'revealed at this stage.
Steering etc., - 'when the data is free from error or
, when the operator is satisfied that further FORPROGRAM
rune are unnecessary, the HAINPROGRAM can be run. 1'he
fint step',is to prepare STEERING DIRECTIVES. These'.
convey to the MAINPROGRAM the school's prior,ihes and
, also draw the program's attention tO'areas of knOWn
difficu'lty. ""
21Brookes, RIPA User's Guide, p;' 4.
\,
FIGURE 1·
At;) OUTLINE OF THE NOR-DAT~ PROGRAM
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Running .the MAINPROGRAM - the MAINPROGRAM, .which
cpnstructs the. tImetable, can no.... be run •. As well as
printing the intermediate version··of the ·timetable
constructed, the program also prints a blow-by-blow
account of .its activities durj,ng every run. This
account gives details of pro'blems encountered and.
expected as well" as impossibilities met· with during
construction. .
Iteration - at this stage we have' normally tackled
only a pal:t of the timetable. When the result':! of the
MAINPROGRAM run have been analysed and nece"ssary
compromises agreed with the schoo)" it is nl!"cessary
~o freeze the partial timetable so "that the next stage
of 'construction' can, begin. "Freezing" is done via
the-PORPRQGRAM, .and it is also nece-s~ar to use this
part of the system to make sure 'that ,p_ossibilities
have not been introduced in other par s of the time-
table, as well as to check' for error in the ~Freezingn
process. ..
. .
Running the' OUTPUT PROGRAM - it may well' prove
necessary, to go through several iteratiol\S before a
complete or n,early completed timetable 'can be produced.
i~:~~~i~~Ra~~~::t;:,n~:~~;: ~~~dp~i~is~~h=h:i;~~:~le.22,
Even. though ,the. step-wise or iterative mode of 'the
Nor-D~ta ~c~ool Scheduling. SYSb!~ has been specifically
designed to allow the timetablei\ to, communicate effe'ctively
-with the computer, it 'i·s cl~ar to th~ researc~er that a 'good
'master schedule is still largely' dependen~,upon the time.-
tabling exp.e~ience and Ski~IS of the school admfnistrattr~.
. The sound advice which.Brookes,offera to co:mput r
prOgr~mmers is ~qually. app).-ic8ble to Bchool' administr4~rsI •
-' Unfortunately, running the NOR-DATA systelll--ogany
, other--is' not s.i,mply a matter .of following' a set 0
'in8truc~ion8 cook-booJc; fas~ion. There 'are of cour e a
number of procedures that, with increasing fMili rity,
" become routine. But successful. use of the SYltam -
depends to a larqll extent .on the operator's exper enee,
22Brookes, CAST Operator's M~nu~l, pp. 2-3,
--------------,--
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skih, a~d ~n~erS~anding Of' the ti~ta?iing problem.
~hil.e "t'here' i'S" rio satisfactory :s·ubstitute. for .
;:..expE!rience, -there is a"good deal that can !:?e learned
from .1;t1"e experience of others. Some of. the more
:~t~t~~u;~B~~n~h~fh~~~e~~:~c:o:eo~n~;~d~r~hrOU9hout
~~~~~:aa~~';~~~:.,~at have ha?pened, to so~e f~n be
I -' I
Input D.t~ Formo • I
'"
Ac:Companying the Nor-Data School scheduling System
~re. four _baSiC;.i~Pu:t data fo~, -W~iCh must. b!,. thought-fully
~nd a"C~uratelY'completedby tiie school adtniniBtr~tor.
The f.4;rst input. datil form, Tabl';'l: Basic Data
'(See Appendix E), ~hi~~ ~s comprised 0"£ th~ee m'ajer s~ct~o~s~·
,is used tq. ~reciselY,d.efine all of the basic' re~ourc"es to .be
in.cluded in ·the master. schedule;
The teac,he~' sur~ey section i~ used to .list 'all of
, ' ,
the ..:taff, using a s~ries 'of 'c~::mtinuous nuinbers beginning
with 01.' '. It ·is also used to· indicate 'tbe :total: nWnber of'
.teaching, periods to be later 'allocated to each tea.cher.
The class survey a.ection ia used. to specify. each.
.: I . ~.
of the. C?las.sea to be included in the timetable. ,It' will
also sh~ the total. nUmb.e.r of ~eriodll for which each' class
must be timetabled,
, . ?, •
The .ro0lr! survey 8ec~ion is used to -indicate all
0'£ t~'_in which a~~i';ities may take .Pla~e., It must
aiso ·speci.£y the typec;f room,' aa well aa its: alter.nat'ivs,
which may be used for each activity,
23~':'P.3•.
, "
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completion 0'£ T<1ll:ile i usually presents few problems
'.fO'r, 'school administrators .. H~we.ver, Br,OOkes ~~u~~ons:
',Beforethe data sheets, are -converted into records
for input to the FORPROGRAM iLis ,advisable to check
them '!'!sually for. any obvious errorll. ' The comp~ter
'program will of course be far'more thorough in .1ts,owb
check, "but some of the more common syntactical" errots'
-are more easily corr~cte.d before card!'l-are punched or
records created. .
.. II) gen~ral- term;"it is ce~tainl~"'worth spendJ,ng
some time (not too long) looking through the da-ta
sheets •. "Familiarity with the. techniques of da,t& .
specification enables the .ost obvious .mistil:k,es to -be
found, and' it "is J'lorth notin that a particular error
is often repeated'~Y a'SChOO\\in,.,a give9- da.~a,·set:
~ erro;;' ;;ea~:~ei~:r~~~~ ~~c:~~:s~ft~:;e~~~=~~;;~a~ut
.e~_~~!J~: ;~ut~~~o::~~~~n~t .hll...e ~~e~stood prOperlY, :
. . .
What 'computerized rnaste;: sChedul~ng, a!td Table i
of ~he ?or-~a~a ,Sc:~ool schedul'i"ng System in. partic~la,~,;
require' of school aaminlstr~tors 'i~ a new 'perspec~ive on
'. timetable plannihg•. NO_ longer is it accep~able for' the
....SCh~·~I·~~dmi.n-i~t~ato~~to' have o~~y <!o generai idea of 'wh~t
. " , ' . -.
has, to be timetabledl now, the school admin~8t;a'tor'must:-
have .. ~igptfrom th':!,.pe~lnning" a' precisely ",:ritten and
b?'ta~ly 'balar'!ced time.tabling plan.
The se~ond inp?-t_ data' for:m' :Table" 2: Basic -Plan
: ' " 1(See 'Appendix F), is 'used to specify .which s,ubjects are to
, .' .
tie taught by 'each ·teacher., since every aspec't of the. plan
" .' .'
for; the 'master .8chedul'e ~ust. be sp",c~fied in appropriate
c~mputer, lang~age, this tabl~ consists of', ~any -repetiti6ns
100
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of these basic time tabling elements: the subjects and: grade's
. .
to be "taught: :!t~ teachers assigned to these, various. -t~;
the option schemes nquired.J the nwnber and'type of" re~~1ir~d
periocs per s.ubject: ,and,. the: types of rooms ,to be' utilized.
• . I. . .
Several she~ts of :.rable 2 ''';'ili'nbrmally be used by the school
. ". .
administrat0J;. for each 'master schedule, for it is desirable,
to use one sheet per grade.
Two ,vit.al aspect~ of 'timetabling '~re net:e~sarilY
stressed in this Ta.~lei' .
The-technique of day 'blocking )s, used to prevent
re~at~d ~ctivltie~ for t~~ same class··from being '~ChedI11ed
unde~irably on. the same day. -The exp.licit di,stribut"ion
i~stru~t10ns w~ich ,are prcig~ed through thi~ simPl:~stiC
input-data procedure help sigrlificantly. to produce the v';ry.
'much desire(ba~,a~c'ed.distHbut.ion'of pedods (per' sUbject
• . I . over the c-ur~iculwn cy·cle. L
~_L- . -'---·--The-'te.Ch~iq~e of .P,arallelilltll.!s ~sed to schedule
, two or -more OPti~t'! schemes simultaneously not onry within,
the SAllIe <Jr~de .'but' also across grades. The tremen~ous
. advantage of this' strA"ightforward inp~data proced\?re 'lies
{n its capacity 'to prevent.'irreconcilable-teaeher timetable
conflicts.
R~qardinq the obviousneec;1 .for thorough and lpg-ieal
. time;table planning bY·.89hool jdlninistrators, ~rookes offers
_this ·advice.1
, . ", .
Especially where there ia a 'predominance of parallel
activities (option:.schemes*, setting, blocking-. etc .. )
\
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it is almost ,ai-ways a !loed idea to 9PEl~dtime on .
preliJ!lina:t;:y c.hecks of feasibiH·ty~ Ideally tHese'
. should. have" been complillted !;IY' :the school •.•• : All:
to? often howev~r, 'the\p"'1anning done at the school ••
proves inad!3:tJuate ••• , ~here is little point in putting'
off tpe discovery of impossibilities un,til a later'
stage., Planning 'and,evaluation techniques are treated' •
~s:~~~e1~~1~\~np~t~·~~~:~~~~a~~~~nti~n.h:~~u~~' is:
~ giv~n to logical "errors' at the earliest possible, •
st~_qe. 5 -", ,I. . .
1\s can"be proven by \d41;a from"Table 2, successful
m~Bter, SCheduli,ng . by. ·c~~puter ~epe~ds've,ry' S~g,nif~cant~y
~pon' sound -timeta~l~ ~lll~nin\. as ,,!,ell. as upon- meticul~
att~tion: .~O d~.tai1~, by'the. Jchool ,admini'st~~tor, ! ~ . '.
The ,.third input' dat~ ·fCi.rm, ~~ble 3: ,pre'assi9riment "
and 'Blbcki~g' ·(·~ee APP~~d1x G),' i~ U'S~d 'to, expre~s v~~i~us
constr~~nts Wh~,~h t:e sch~l admini'~~rat~r. jUd~,~S W~ll most
likely pr6duce an acceptable' bster' schedule which uti:lizes
. . . I . , .
th~" resources of."'the scho!!l tb ~aximumpractical ,advantage.
Five. mAj'or" types' ~f ttmet~b~ing conBtr~ints ma~,be
irope,sed by the time~ab~er ~poJ some !=If' ~h~ 'ae:tivities t~ be
ti~table~. These c~~straintt each 'Of Whidh' has a specific
input data code,26 are. as tOliow~:_ .
Code 1: MUST' .') , \-
) absollJ,te constraints
Code 2: MUST NOT' ), I,
I
Code .3: HIGHLY UNDESIRABLE
Code 4: UNDESIRABLE
Code 5: DESIRED
relative constraints.,
25Ibid', •
-~
26Brooke'S', RIP~ User'. Guide, p', 28.
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The, significant. differonco between absolute and
relative' ti~etabling.constraints·· is ,that Mabsoi;ute
constraints are never yiolated .by the program, whereas
rel~tive constraint~'will of tap be sacrificed to gail) a
better timetAbl~ in a.thar r:e~Pliilcts~n27 ~
These,·ex~~ples.are'"illustrative of" the ef~.,e~t t:hat
· these t:imetablirig c:onstrl!oirits could have lipon: tj1~. timetabie.
A code 1 'constrain~ wo'uld guarantee .that a triple-period of
· " "., ,
._tnd~s~ri~.~':.Art,s is sC,heduled duri:g . the' afternOOIl:: ,..:hiC~ is
· the 'O,lX time when it is'· practical: .to have three .~~nsecutive"
per.lads. with any' class. A code 2 constraint' would ensure
tha~'~' sPlit-~i~e'tea'c~e~, who' poeds 8'ome' t~~ f~r 'commuting
· ~'twe.en schools,' i.s-' not sch~duled to t,each pe.riOd_~on"e' ·<!t:. the'-
." "' .'
not b~ t:i!1le~ab~ed. A. code J c~:>ns.traint woul,d' indic'ate to th~
computer that l.t i~, highly urides'ire"able to sched.u'lB-two· ~ingle
periods of any six-period Mathernat~cs cou~se on .any one day.
of a six-dar curricuI~ cycle •. "s;~ a .I;:o~~traint 'would mOst
likely produce a balanced dls'tribution of'periods for ~ll of :
the Mathematic:.,g courses.
~ Through,thouqhtful application' qf the 'prea:ssighme~t .
and blockin~ constraints, the school admini~trator is 'able to
meaningfully irifluence the 'comp~:er 'timet~blin~ proca.ss by
, "transfi;lrr~ng, the individ~lll schOOl' s e~perience abou~" i is
the Bchool has., extensive option schemes.
/
,.3
timetabling prQbiems to "the program system. ,,28. This unique
/ feature of "the Nor-~ata Sehool schedUlin~ Syste~.v.e"ry much
enhances: its being u!fed successfully by a substantia! number
of schools 'outside of Norway. '
T~J~urth inp-ut,data form', Tabl~ 4~ Output M~difi-
..,?,.
cation' (Se~~end1x H), which ~s comprised of three major
sec_tio~s. is used .t~ improve the general" appe~rance ~nd the\
reada~ili ty, ~f "the computer. ~rintout'"of the complet~d.master
-schedule.
", . ' .
The- first seci;,ion' enables the ,school administrator
to":add the 'initials o~ the .t~aehQrs ~o 'replace 'the n!Jlllber
. ", " .'.
eocIeB which' had been. used 'throughout the ,earIie!=" stages'
of ,construction ~f the timetah,le. Tnis makes' the master
schedule easily. reaClable by. the teacher!! as w.ell ,as ·bY' tho
timetabler ..
The second section' allows· the school· administrator
to :.print the· individ~al name or· ~tur\l)er of each room which
is used· for teaching purposes; . Any teacher can, therefore,
,
eadi·lY deter~.in~ ~here ~riy ~c:tiv~t~ ~s takinQ Pl~C'7'
. . The third· s~ction permits the school adminis'trator
to 'deac~ibe,~he differe~t' su?jects within· each of the option
.schemea •. This descrip.tivQ information, which appears on
... . . .
the. timetable of each teacher, is particular:ly;heIPful when
.,
As a direct J;eeult of th~se',C08met~c improvements
. 28B~ookes, CAST ,Operator's Man\lal, p. 39.
..\..-C-/.
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which are eff~cted throuqh Table 4', the timetables for, the
teachers," as weli as for the differ~nt classes and rQOlnS-,
that are produced by t:he Nor-Data SCho.ol scheduling System
ar.s qui te readabl~.
. ,~ . '. ". ,"
Stressing the "importance of . accurately completing ,
thes~ input dat~" shea"ts, ·Bro~k.es fo~cef.ully ,a~9ues:, _ ' :.J
It is vital to understand that the computer will" .
attempt to do exactly what you ask it.to. unlike t~e
hWllan brain-, a -comput,e.r 'lacks- peripheral' vis!!:?n and" ..
cannot be expected-e,ither··to, 'u'nderstand' ·the "infBrmation,
pre!'le.nted to- it or: 'to' c'ompensate tOt:, infonriation'that "
~:k:~~si~nfh:l:~~;;:rto ~~~~~~~~:v~~: i~~~~:~'~~n i·~s .
sensi e and msan"ingful,', i t is of .·the utmost. iD'lp"or~ancie
to tak . special care when:. complet1f\9 the d~''ta sheets: .
final re.sponSibHity:. f~r'err?r,&;of speciti a:ti9n ~u~t
inevitab.lY ~.e ~he user's.~9, ". .
NEWFOO~DLAlilDFEASIBli.IT'i STUDY,
This Newfo:lndla~d.c~mput,e~ schedulirig i~a'bibi.lity .
.study with the Norwegian Nor-Da:t~ .SCh~ol..scheduli~g. sYs~em.
was .·conduc,ted at Newfound~-and ll.~d Labrador .comp1:1~~r.,se~~ic~s
Limit~d during the..~i.ght-~,~y w~r;kin9 ..pe~?B. from ~dv.erer,~2.2
through DeceI{lber 1, 19Bi; , '.' .
.were ~arald Michalsen, th~ develope Not-Data School
'. '" 1 :'.
, SchedUling 'System) Frederick' Bulle , :pr· Al of .l(scenil'ion
C01:'9i.t., John ""tin, '~'lotant p;indP'i\r G~n.,a9' Hi9h:
School) John Tucker, . principal of par~"nna Aca~mYr Stephen
, . .
29Brookes, RIPA User's Guide, p. 10 ' ~
, ,
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Andrews',. manl\Ber .. of scieI!tific ~ervic~s at~oUndland and.
Labradq,r Computer Services Limited; Neil 'oawe, a programmer'
~nalyst.; and Ma:y-,LoUiSe porter,la computer progk~~r.
successiully producea through the ·Nonreg·{an Nor-Oat;a
. ., ,
-....scho·ol ,g~heduling SY!i'tem were thr~e ve~y acceptable· comp'uter;-,
generated master' scheaule~ for' 1982-83: one for, Ascension
Coll~iate:t,-B~Y: ROb'~rts.j onafor G?nzaga Hi~h 'Scho~l at'
St: ~Oh~'s; ~nd on~'for't,h~ aPlit..~sife,S?hoOlSof John.Bu~e
High. sch~ol a~d' Partanna Academy at' Gral.:la B,ank.
ST,R,,~'CTU,RE~ .~.N~~VIEW." ~I,:H, . ~~RT,I,CI.PATlG ,PR,IN:£IP,'~S,": r
To elicit the considered opinion o~6h 'of the
. thre~ '~a;-ticiPating" princip;als, . the'-r~s~llr,Ch~r Cl?ndu~~'ed "(','<-.~
a structu~eci interview (See Appendix·'1) with each of John
\/. . ' ,'. " .
Ma;t.in, F~eder~C?k... BUlle,n ~n,d J~~n ~~.k~r, during A~~)of
1983. -, ..
Each'\o!as separately questioned ~bout the. computer-
gene~.t.e,'d. alter~ati~e mast,er SChedUle, which 'had'! been pr,Od,u~ed ...
!' ' I, I
for' s school for the'1982-83.schcol year, as:well as aboUt
. . "
. the ossible future of comgu,te!ized master scheduling
thrO~ghout the P~ovince with tho,Norwegian Noi~Dat6.' schooi'
.
.TREATMENT OF THE DATA
• .!
S1~ce the' data for, this study has b~en ;;ollected:
. ~rom sev'eral 's'ou'rce~~e an~lys18 of the va:'1OUs _tYP~s of
data is presented sepa~~nthe. following ChAPtGrS, •
. ~ . .
, .., ~
~ .' :'
''''.'
'I
.~ ,\
,
,I
C~TER IV
"A~~YSI-?• OF COMPU'~~NERATED "MAST~R SC~EDU'LES
Durin.9 November,of 1982, 'very acceptable alternative
1982.. 83, master schedules were ea"sily pr~duced by computer' at
Newfoupdland.1'Tid,Labrador: Comput'lr Services Limited with the
8,orwegl~n' Nor~O~U SChOol"schedU~ingSystell},.for Aseen'sion
eoilegiate ',:'Gonz,~ga'~i~h School, JOhn. B~rk~ High s,ehoo~.an~
Part:anna Aepdemy.
SAMPLE T1!'1E1:ABLES \
L' Illu~tJ:;ative timetables .from these c,pmputer.:.gener:~ted
master schedules are preiented throughout ~his chap.tar to.
~emons~;at.~ ~on~lUSi.~e.,.Y.,~at, tf; computer. an,d ..;he ·~~rw.e'iJi"an'
Nor-Data. School SCh~~~ng SYS!OIll can be ef~ec.t;,iveIJ use~ by.
school administrator.s throughqut New~ouridland ancl"·,Labrador.
, 'Tll8ch\r Timet~bles' ",~...I Table" i: on "'~he foilowing .. pa~es". Whi~~ 1s .·,the '-Computer-
.gene,rat.ed timet~le 'for the vice-principal' .of JOll;n. ,urke~' ,;" ,
H~'gb School, shoWs a~ eJCcollent' toacher ~i~etabl~'.
It provides, the re/Jearcher "wo~ld 'argue" a perfect .
distribution of·.....periods ::£or consumer' Mathematics 12~2 a,t.
rAV~l O~e and Advanced Mathematics 2201 at' Leve'i Ti.,o~,.'a~ ,"
well 'as an acceptable' balance of periods for Ma~ridu'l~tiC!il.
Mathematics in Grade Nine" Furthermore,' the :dist~ib?t(~ri IIfII"
'.;.
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COMPUTER-GENERATED Ti:M~TABLE :FO~ THE 'VlCE-PRlt;l'CIPAL
, Of JOHN BURKE .HIGH- ~CHOOL· .
. . I' ,
10'8
''l'ABLE I (conttnue/l)
-; i
Oay Four
.MA'l:H. ,
•Payne
102 '.
D~y;Five
IX* CON.MATH.1202 V"I*
L.Payne
'Lib .
Oay Six
.... :.~ ADV:~TH.:2201
.Payne
O.~. '
, ,;'
L-2* M.MATH.
L.Payne
102
'L-l* M.MATH.
L.Payne.
102
IX'
. IX* M.MATH.
.L.Payne.
>0,
IX'
. ~ ~Studetl:t op~ion sch~e
( '.
\, I , •. '
\j
I\-
~ .j
.>~- ,',
CON.MATH.I202 L-1
L.P,-yne
I05
ADV.MATH.2201 .L-2
L.Payne
102
, '
ADV .MATH. 2201
, L.Payne
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of time remaininq tor administrativo duties 1s reasonable.
Little fault can'be found with this teacher timetable, other
than the undesirability of teaching in several classrooms,
. .
(' . Whi! ls0: :~:e::,::::: ::~:~.T::::e,:n~::.~::.:~:::::~e.
- 0~erated timet"lile f~r the head of the English department
at. ~scens1on COl.l89iate. . •
A car~'ful evaluation will show that there 1s a.
nearly· perfect distribution of periods for 'each of the
. , .
thee.e. classes of" Literary Heritaqe 2201' at. Level Two of t.he
. Reorganize"d High School Program.' A rouonabie spread of
periods exists for both classes C?f Language 1101 at Level (. \ ..... _.
".~ One and all three clll.a.aes of Lan9uage .2101 at Level TW~. . ~
~ddition. the nine -non-teaching pe.r~od8 are, in the
opinion of: the ~e8earcher. mo~t siltiSlfactorily allocated•
. One must appreciate that the ideal distribution of
periodlil for each subject 'is rarely found in any ti-etable. '
.Many facton in th,e school envirOnlllent. coupled with tlD1e-
.ta!;lling conlltraintll n!,ce~sarilY imposed upon some llctivitielil
by the timetabler. IIlilitat:e against the ideal balancing of
thirtY-three periods for eight counes over' 0. si~-(Il1.Y
eurrteuiWll cyel"e of for~y-tvo periods .... Oe~pite the small.
imperfection diac~rnible in this teaCher ~1metable, it uld,
certainly' have ~een used during 1982-83 in lieu of i
1. manually-constructed cdunterP4:rt • .I
Table IlIon pages 113 and 114. which ill the. computer-
generated timetable for the teacher librarian at Gonzaga High
110
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TABLE 11
COHPUTER-GENERATED TIMETABLE FOR THE,HEAD OF THE
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT AT ASCENSION COLLEGIATE
Day Two Day Three
1 LANG.nOl
L.Go5se
215
L-IO* LIT.HER.2201. L--20*
L.G055e
215
2 LIT.HER.2201
L;G055e'
Lang.Rm.
L-2A* LIT.HER.2201
L.G05SB
Lang.Rm.
L-2A* LIT.HER.2201" L--2A
L.G05se
Lang.Rm.
3 LIT.HER.2201
L.G05se
Lang.Rm.
L-2C* LIT .HER. 2201
L.Gosse
LaJ:lg.Rm.
L-2C.*· LIT';;rER•.., ~Ol' L-2C*
." L.GOS88
Lang. .'
L-2CL-2A* LANG.2101
L.Gosse
Lang. RIll.
4 LANG.'210t,
L.Gosse
Lang.Rm.
L-2C*I;~N.• 2101L. osse
L g.Rm.
/(~I-'--~'-'----'-l---'-~----'-~#--~---4
_.../.- 5 ~~~~=;:.2201 L-20* ~:~~:~:·.2201· L-io",:
Lang.Rm. 215
tANG.lIOI
L.Go88e .
215
L-10* LANG.2l0"t
L.GOSS8
Lang.Hm.
\
L-20
I,ANG.l·l~l L':lC
L.GoBse
Lang.Rrn ..
. ·Student option scheme
,Ill
, TABLE II ,(continued)
, 'oay Four
~::G.Iiol . L-l0··
.Gosse
10, '
Oay Five Day Six
LIT .HER. 2201' 'L-20,
L.Gosse
215
...
IT-.MER.220I
',' ~~~~:.
L-2A* LIT.BE·R.220I
L.Gosse
Lang.Rm.
L-2A* LIT.HER.220I L-29
L.Gosse
Lang.RIll.
~G.~IOl w2A* LIT.HER.220I L-2C* LANG.210I L,...2C,
.Gosse L.Go'sse ;' L.Go9se
Lanq.~. Lang.Rm. Lang.~.
IT.MER.220l L-2C* LANG.liOI L7lC * LIT.HER.2,20J. ' L-2A
.GOsse L.Gosse L.Go9se
Lang.RIll. L:ang.Rm. Lang.Rm.
IT.HER.220! L-2D* LANG.2UI L-2A"I'
.Gosse L.Gosse ,
'I21S Lanq;Rm.-
\
LIT.HER.2201 ~:,2D* LANG.210I L-20
L.Gosse L.Gosse
21S Lang.Rm. ~
LAJiG.2101 L-2D* ~G.llOl L;"lC*
L.Gosae 4 .GoBse ' .",.Lang.Rm. Lang.Rm.
-Student option scheme
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sc~.&il. ~impresBively demonstrates the elusive .p~efectl;y­
balanced teacher timetable •
.Its perfection, however, makes it 'appear somewhat
unrea~. CiearlYI if' ~he computer a~d t~e Nor-Data S.ohool
schedulin~ System.are .free :to produce that which is ideal.
it will.
.On pages liS and 116, Table IV presen'ts the comp\,lter-
. .
.gene,rated timetable for one of the. three Grade' Five homeroom
, teachers, at par.tari~a 'Academy'. \ •...J
The dlstribueion of periods for atl eight subjec~s
for this -te,a.cher is mos~ reas!=!i1able. -The f..9.Ur. non-teachlng
.. periods. have been, allocated in a most acceptable. manl}8r •
.Careful analysis of the,: reml!-i'n~ng"nlnety teach~r .
:timetables produced by the'se four co~puter-gen.era~ed.rna,ster'
'schedules will ciearly reveal, as the .r.esea~~heI' tJ,as found,
, .
that :the overwhelming rnajprlty of .thein have,the same or very
similar qUal~ties which ",~uld·~~lte them ~ery' ac~e~~able to'
::not only. the ~ChOOl adminis~r'ato"r; but a15) the teachers,.and
the 'student~. It could' be argued, therefore, that these
computer-generate~ timB.e. t.ab .•s, if theY' h'ad been .used during.·
1982-83, could only .~ave: ~anc.ed the learning envirof1!ll8':J't
of these four school • . '.
. .
Class Timetables
Lilt.e the' teacher timetables, the' 81xty.. four clB:ss
tirnetables produced by these four cOmputer:-g:ene'rllted mllster
~ChedU1~' h.ve on .uily rocoq""ob1. ~~ity, on. that
: ...~~,. 'I
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TABLE II,I
COMPUTER-GENERATED TIMETABLE FOR THE TEACHER
'LIBRARIAN AT GONZAGA:HIGH SCHOOL
Day On~
.GEOG•• 3202
T.HcGrath
. 01'
Day 'IVa
L-1* W.GEOG.3202,
'T.McGrath
21
Day Three
·.r.-1' W.GEOG.:3202
T.McGrath
13
L-1
'\. ..
;...;
5 NFLD.CUL.l200- L-1* NFLD;CUL.1200. L,;.'l* NFLD.CUL.1200 L"':l:
'!;McGrath T.McGrath T.Mcc;.rath· I,
~ 14 Lib. 14',.
CAN.LAW 2104 L-,2*
T.McGrath
13
,~ .*Stl,lde.nt ppdon. 8ch~m8
.~.
1'..:
~ '-(!:
TABLE III (continued)
ll'
ill
Day Four
.,
.GEQG';3202
iMCGra~h
,
FLD.ClIL.1200
.McGrath .
ib~ -.
Ir,-l* W.GEOG.320~
T.McGra$
13
...
.
L-l· NFLO.CUL.1ZOO
,T.McGrath
~4 It
Day Six
L-l· W.GEOG.3202
. T.McGratll
23
f
!
~.LAW .2.104 ·L-Z.
•McGrath
·0
CAN.LAW 2104' L-2
T.McGratll ..
··lj·
I
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TABL~ IV
COMPUTER-GENERATED TIMETABLE FOR A GRADE FIVE \
HOMEROOM TEACHER, AT PARTANNA AClI.OEMY \
Day One Day Two Day Three
1 MATH. 5. ENG •. 5. HEA. se
R.Barter R.Barter R:earter
lOS. lOB 109
2, HEA, SA MATH.
"
5. MATH. 5'
R.Barter R.Barte_r R.Barter
107 lOB lOB
3 ENG,. ,. ENG. 58 ENG. 5'
R.Barter R.Barter R.Barter,., 'C, lOB ,
4 ENG. 5. SCI. 5. EN<;- 5.
R.Barter R.Barter R.Barter·
r 1:0S ,., ~OS
, ~. SOC.STU. 5B ~jJ..llArter
,.,
I ,
,/ , aEL,EP; 5. MATU. 5., SCI. 5.
R.Barter R.Barter R.Bartei
lOB lOS' ,.,
OC.STU. ,. ENG . 5. HEA. 5.
. Barter R.Barter R.Bll.rter
~ 108 lOB ,.,
I'
,....",
TABLE rv lcontinued)
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Day Four Day Five. Day Six
~TH. SH MATH. . 5. MATH. SB
.Barter F..Barter a.Barter
OB 108
'0'
NG. .50 E~G. ~ 5. ·ENG: SB
.Barter R.B,"lrter R.Darter., 108'
'0'
NG. 5~!1 SOC.STU. 5. ENG. SB
.Barter R.Barter R.Barter
108 I 108 lOB
: L .
~:H. , 5. ENG. 5. ' ~L.·ED. SB
.Barter, R.Barter a.Barter
108 f08 '0'
-
OC.STU. 5. SOC.STU SB
.Barter R.Bart,er
108 '108
./
EA. SB HEA. se SCI. 50
.Barter a.Barter R.Barter
10~ 109 '0' ~.~L.ED. SB HEA. SB
I
.Barter R.8ar-tar \
"08 i08
I
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is sought by .teachers· and school adininist~ators a1J.ke .
.'That h79hiy .desirable timetablEi, quali ty CAn be very
readily detected, the r;esearcherconbjnds, in 'the following
representative computer-generated class timet,ables-.
Table V pr:sents .the very l)ighly satisfactory class
!. timeta?le for. the two Level, Two classes at John Burke_ Hi<j.t.J.
School.
. .
A care~ul analysis ·will l."how ,a pe~fect d~~tril:1utiQn
'.of pe~iods, that is, one 'pari~d:per day;: for .s1!.bjects' in'
the following two-credit student option"schemes: Literature,
. . .
Mathematics '. Science'. and Social Studiea. Since no ,fewer
t.hiln twen~y-four of the ,fo-rty-two '-teaching.,learninq period~'
of '~he six:-da.:{ curriculum c~cle are. Il!9.uired .fo~· the'se four
major subject·.areas at Level Two, it could weU Del" argued
. ,- . .. ,
that, with this. computer-generated class .timetable, the
fiftY,-six L~vel Tw:o s'tudents and' their, teacher,s ~t Jo~n" Burke
Hi9~ School would be: o.ptimally .sched~d fo~ at least' fif.ty-,
se.ven per cent of the time'- ....
. Fur'thermore, E1aj:;h of 'tpa s~~ remaining o~.e-cre~it
student opti?n schell'lea are very satiafactorilyschedule.d,
e~en though. the ':~i;ltribution'of p'eriods for. these three,-
period courses do. DOt meet' t~e'.ideal bf one p..eriod.every
other day. '" It cou,ld .be jlidqed to be a very reali~tic
.distribution~t~ia portion of the class timetable.·
On, paqes 120 an~ pI, table VI' shows the wiry we~l
balanced' class timetable for', one of' the t"OUl; Grl!-de .Nine
ciasses at' 'GOnZ8q'a ~i9h ,School.'
..,,'
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COMPUTER-GENERATED CLASS TIMETABLE FOR STUDENTS
AT LEVEL TWO AT JOHN BURKE HIGH SCHOOL
Day One Day Two Dayl"lrhree
'1 Sio.32CUiKG;Lab. Text.2106;SG;HER
. PhYJ>.Sci.2.20S;ES;106 W.Work.2107;WT;IAR 1
Phys. 3204 ;ww; 108 Gen. Bus-. 2101; Le; 101
Fr.2101;MS;105
Bio.3201;XG:Lab•.:'
Phy .Sci. 22.05; ES;107
Phys. 3204 ;WW; 108
2 L~t.He'r. 2201; LK; IO? Lit. Her . 2201;LK; 107 Lit.Her. 2201; LK; 107
L1 t.Her. 2201;RN; 102 Lit,Het:. 220~;RN;~03 'l:it.Her. 220.].: RN; 102
. 4 ~dv.Mat~. 2201: LP; 107 Adv.Math: 2201; LP; lOB Adv.Mat);\. 2201; LP; 10
co.Math. 2202; Le; lOB Voe.Math. 2202; Le; 104 Voe.Math. 22'02; LC;).O
c.a·~Ma,th. 2203; ES: 106 Aca.Ma~.2203 ;ES: lO~ Aca,.Math. 22<1,):E5; 10
,.
"
5 1w."Hi~t;"3201;eR; 107
IW.Geog.3202;WW; 108
Lang. 2101;RN; 104
Lang'. 2l02"I,CR; 107..
w.Hist.;3201 oCR; 107
W.Geo~ ~ 32.02:WW:.l98.
~;~:~~;l~~~~~~~;~~5
Can.Econ. 2l03l~:10
, .. ,
.7
Rel.Ed. 3109 feR; 107
Re1.Ed. 2109 :WW; 108
Rel.Ed.3109;CRII07
Re1.Ed.2.l09;WW:I08
Oem. 2l02"ICR: l()7
oem.2102;WW:I0'.
Day Four
TABLE V (continued)
Day Five
'..119
/
D~Y.·Si~'
Li t.ller. 2201; LK; 107 W.Hist. J201;CR; 107
Lit;):le;r. 2201; RN; 10.4 w....Geog. J202·;WW; 10~
" \
W:~ist; J20i ,cR·,.i07
w.~eog,.J202;~;~~8
~~::~~:~ig~:~:,~~~ ti;:~:~:~·~~i:~~:ig"~.,~i;::.:~;~~gt~:igj
ca.Ma:t~.22031ES,106 A.... ~, ;to.
hy .Ed. 2l00iGD;Gym ... Oem. 2102 'GR; lef7
. S,erv. 2105 ;SG;HER Oem. 2102 ,ww;108
.Work. 2102 ,WT, IAR
\
em.2102;CR;107
em. 2102 ;wwil0,a
La,ng. 2101; RN; 104
L~n9.2l02;CRrl07 Ph.f..Ed. 2."f~00;GD;GYm~"~.Serv.21 ,SG;~
M,:wor~.210 ;WT'i '.
.o,.P1~n.}101'~IAR •
Can.Law 2104,HS,10S
can~EC:Otl.210J;ww; 108
..
~ : .
" .
..
"
io.J201;KG;Lab .
hy .Sqi. 2205; ES; 106
hys •.3204 iWW; 108
'"
ext.2J.06,SG;HER
.work.2107,WT; 1AR
en. BuS. 2101; Le; 107
r.21Dl,MS1105
. Hist.32o.l;CR1101 '.'
.GeOg.)2021,WW; 108
sio. 3201; I>GrL~b R~l.Ed.3109 ,CR;lO?
Phy.,ScL220S;ES;104· Rel.Ed. 210g',WW,108
pnYll.3204,WW,108
Text: 2106,SG',HER, Aav.Math.2201;z.P;"'i02
W.Work •.2107;WT,1AR Voc ..Hath.2"2Q2;LC;10.;/
Gen. Bus. 2101 ,'Le; 103 Ae~"MatIL2203;~S:106
:E'r.2.101;MS.:IOS " .'. ',' . 'f
~." ,";,,' ~Adv~ath.220jlLP.;i.07Bio.3201;KG;,Lab _•
voe/Math. 2202;"J~;103 Phy.Sci.2.205;ES,102
Aea.Math.2-203,ES,I04 PhY8.3204jWW;108'.
,.
--.:j
". ,
\-"
120
COMPUTER:'GENERATEC" cLAss TIME BLE" FOR STUDENTS IN
GRADE NINE (GROUP B) AT t'fNZAGA HIGH SCHOO~
er Day One Cay" Two Day Three
1 G"en.Sci. rKC; 35
I-
."
2 Hbt.;~:21
3 Rel.Ed. :SL; 31
I .
4 M.Math. ;80; 01
.-
.Phy.Ed. :BFiGym.
I.' ; ~.."
"Fr. :KR;10·" .;'
Fr. :SL:27
~eog',;FH;,23
."
Rist: ;AM; 21'
j.l:.Math~ ;80;01
Fr.l!tR;lO·
Fr. :"SLJ22
Geoq. ;FH:23
I ~".
i
~
i·
\
!
I
I
i.
I
5 En~:'JSL:13
6 Fr.;KR;10
Fr.;SL;31
• Geog.~FHJ2S
7 M.Math. ,aD;OI
·Eng. ;SL;.13
·Gen"S~i'-;KC;35 Rel.Ed.;SL;Jl
\
H.Math.;BQ;OI \ M.Hath.;BO;Ol
..
-
~ .
" .
" "" ', -..__.-...:~ .....-..~ ..."._~.,- .._--.
Day Four
TABLE VI (co~tfnued)
Day Five Day Six
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Fen.sci.;KC;iS
, Fr,';Kad'"o
Fr. ,SL;22
fGeo~.;FHI2'3.
Hist.;AM;21
•M.ath. ;BO;O·l,
:'/"'i ..
Gen.Sci. iKe; 35
.
, J.
Fr: ;KR.;l,O
Fr.;SL;~2
Geoq. IFH; ,23
Phy.Ed.;BF;Gy'm •.
1
tn.SCi. iKe, JS
IHst.;AH;21
M,Ma,t-h. lBO, 01'
ED9.• jSL;14 '.':,,\
..
,,-,,- ._.~.,
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Even a cursory assessment of this cQmputer.,.generated
class t,imerable will reveal a perfect distribution of periods
fo, ~ach of the 7'~x-Piriod courses of General Science, French,
H~5tor'Y' and ~.e.o~raphY" Likewise" t~e, ~jor c~ur5cs of
Englisq and Mathe.matics' as well as' the minor courses of
Religiol,?-s' Education .and Phys.ical Education, which have a total
of ei.gl\~' ten, four and two pe~iodll respectively, have be~n
extremely well allocate~ by the computer".
Tabl~ VU presents the h1,ghly ~atlSfa.ctory class
time.table fO'.: on~ of, the eight Level One c.la:;;see a~ Ascension
collegiate.
A·.close' exAmination of this computer-g'enerated c'lass;
.umetable,'wiil ,indicate. ~hat' the,ree~i8t-s' for t.bes6 student~ •.f
a ,perfectly bala,nced distribution of periods fOF all of their
nine cour.ses. S~h ~ptimal ~chedul~ng ,of;.s·etst.he· ~rustrating.
l. ,:p~oblems. that s~udents, and ~eacher9,,alik'i, ..e~counter '~hen
Y periods ,of any course are located in a cluster, !:hu!!' leaving ~
tWO'or thrse teaching. days bef~re the next c~a'ss,
ioespite ttl-e ..£act t~a~ several of' 'these courses have
been scheduled for th~ same time slot on. every day of the
six-day curricui~ c~cle, whic~'would be' judged by ·s.ome t~
be a.'negative quality.;' this ~lass timet~bl,e should be, ,the
;es"ear~he,r 'co~t,ends:, ~.re .'advantageo~~ 't~ ~hes~ '9tu~entil
and th'e'ir! tea,chers than other ~imettleB Whi'bh~re manually
constructed m'uct. ll!!ss ma'thamatipal'ly perfectjly.
On page8'~5 a~d 126, ~a~'ie V~~I pro~ides' the ve~y
r~~BOnable,timeta#rone 9.f the three' Gr~de FP~r· C~,aB.8e8
..
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TABLE VII
COMPUTER-GENERATED CLASS TIMETABLE FOR STUDENTS AT
LEVEL ONE (GROUP B) AT ASCENSION COLLEGIATE
,
Day O'ne Day'lWo Day Three
1 Nfld.cul.12001CN1211 Nfld.Cul.1200 ;CN;'210 Nf1d.Cul.1200 1CN: 2t ,
2 Geo.1:2203:SP:p.Lab. Geo1.2203:SP.;P.Lab. "-Geo1. 2203:SP;P .Lab.\.
•
3 Art 120oiLW:A.Rm•.
Fr.2l01;B5;125
Geo1.• 3203:MC:P .Lab.
4 Fr. 21001B5:-125
'Art ,1.200;LW:A.Rm... Art 12001LW:A.Rm.
Fr. 2l01;BS: 125 Fr. '21011BS; 125
Geo1. 3203:MC;P .L8b. Geo1. 3203:MC:P. Lab.
Can. Econ. ~103:A51~14
Art 1200;LW;A.Rm. Fr.2100;BS;125
Can.Law 2104;11.5:21;2
.
5 Them.Lit.1200:EN;211 Them.Lit.1200;EN;211 Aca.Math.!:l03;MSI205
6 Aca.Math.1203;MS; 204 AC/:r..MllIth .1203;M5; 204 Them.Lit.1200,;ENI21
II
7 LllInq.l101;LW;1..Rm. Rel.Ed.1l00;RBS;2l3 Lanq.l101;LW;.215
..
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/<TABLEtIl (continued)
- I Day Four D~y Fhe , bay Six
fld.Cul.1200:'cN: 21~ Nfld.Cul.1200 :CN12~i Nfld:CO"l.1200 lCN:21
\
",1
rt 1200;LW;A.RJU. Art 120,O,.LW:A.Rm.
r.21Ql;BS,125' F.r.2101:BS;125
'eol.3203;MC;p.Lab. Geol.. 3203IMC;P.~b.
an. Eeon. 2103;1.5; 214
Art, 1200 •.LW':A.Rm.
Fr;2101/BS;12S
Geo!. 3203;MC;P .Lab
Can-.Eeon. 2103 :AS; 21 i
rt 1200;LW;A.Rm.
:an.Law 21..04:AS;21J
.ca.Math.1203:MS,205 Fr. zioo /"85;12,5
,lem.L'it.12QO:ENr211 Lang .1101,LW; 010
" .
Them. Lit.I20a lENIn
Aca.Math.HO) ,MS; 20
"
1. Ed,.1l00;RBS:21J The~.tit.1200;E~1210ReI. Ed.1l00;RBS; 2l~
125
TABLE VII!
~
~ COMPUTER-GENERATED CLASS TIMETABLE "FOR STUDENTS IHGRADE·FOUR (GROUP C) AT PARTANNA ACADEMY
Day.<?ne J>'y Two Da'y·T~ree
~TH. C.Marsh ENG. C.Marsh MATH •. C.M~~Sh"
403 403
..
403 './
"1/
2 ~NG. rC.Marsh MATH. e.Marsh ENG. ·C.Marsh
403" 403 403
.
3· ~~Y.:ED. ~.MIl.rsh FR. E.Ernberley. ENG. c.Marsh
F' 403 403
.'.
C.Marsh "-HG. C.Marsh ENG. FR.' E.Emberley
40·3 403 403
,7
I 5 ·REL.EO. e.Marsh S~I. C.Marsh ENG. C:Marsh
1 403 403 ,.. 40~
i
I ~L.ED.
-.1 RT C;MarSh. C~.Marsh HEA. .e.Marsh403 403 403
·1 i
I /'
i 7",:- OC.S'l'U C.M~~sh MUS; .E:HUlier Be'I., C.Marsh /'
. I • I"u"" . :/I
I
'1 '
. ;-'
Ii
I
...~._-
~:~.
<J
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TABLE .vIII (COnfinued)'
Day Four
ENG.
"J
I?a:t Five
<;.Marsh /'lATH. C.Mar:sh
.OJ
~NG. C.Ma:r;sh CRA'. a.Marsh ENG. ·c.Mar~h
403 'OJ 'OJ 1/"
'.'
~N". C.Marsh MATlI: C.M"arsh ENG. C.Marsh
'OJ 'OJ 4Q3
;
.-
~TH. . C.Marsh, ENG~ ~~MarSh t1t'{~ED. C.Marsh'
'OJ 403 Gym.
~OC.STU.
403 .
~..... /.'. ..' . '. ·~NG.':; ..... .' 'OJ
C.Marsh soc.sni;" C.Marsh· SCI-. C:Marsh
'OJ 'OJ
C.Marsh HEA. .C.Marsh FR.· ~.Emberley
'OJ 'OJ
E.Hillier MATH. e.Marsh AR'r e.Mareh
. ./
i
·1
---'--~~- .....-- ..
j
1
I
",
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at Paj:"tanna Academy.
it is nO,table that the fourteen periods required i,or
..... the various aspects of the 'English p~gram at the elementary
. .' f
level are extremely well allocated. Similarly. the eight •
periods' ~f Ma't'hematic~ are ve·ry satisfa~~OrilY distributed.
". .
No unacc~ptable inibalance exists in the "allocation of. the
. periods. for ~ither' ,one 9£ "the .eight remaining ·'sulijecte.
Room Time'tables
;'. ",
Jl:l,st as the .clas~ a"n'd. t~acher 'time~~bles ,can prove
t~e ,high qualit:r of -th"~se com~uterize.dmaster sChe?~le~,
the e19hty-five roOJl'l timetables can convincingly demonstrate
_hOW, t~e' ph,ysi~~l facili,ties of these' schoC?ls can be util~zed
"for maximum educati~nal value.
Tabl~ IX 9ive~ t~e room timetable for one Of.: the,
three Grade Nine ~omarooms at -John Burke Aigh SchooL
". "
'Li.ke the' seven' other acadQJllic· classrooms whic~ ~re
u.s ed' at John B.urke High School, it -is ne~tly fully·ut-ili'.zed.
Its. ni~~fY-f~Ve p~;: ce~.t usage com?,ar'es. very\av~~~blY
,with ·that of the cith~r'~:~.ssr:oomsl which range from Q.ighty-
t~ree to n~nety:'eight par c"Jnt u~ili:z:ation.
. <?n pages 130 a-nd lh~ :Table x' shows th~ ·~_ti8factorY"!'-...
;oorn timetable for' one of the fivQ Level 6ne· hom~roonis·.,."t
Gonzaga High School.
It,'is no~eworthy th~t this cornp.uter.;-sche4uled ~oom
'is utilized not only one hundre.d per ,cent Qf theaix-day'
~ ~ " " -' ,
C?urriculum C?ycle, but ,8:1&0 exc~usiVely for aocial ,st,udi:ea •
.~--,........,..~_."~-_ ..~
, \
1/
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TABLE IX'
C~:rP~QENERATEDROOM TIMETABLE FOR ROOM 102
r,;t """'AT .JOHN BUUE HIGH SCHOOL
(
Day One Day Three
,J
1 LANG.nOl
a.Noseworthy
2 LIT.HER.l20!
a.Noseworthy
I.-l· ENG. 9A GEN.BUS.llOl' L~l*.,\.;_.- 1"
- R, No.eworthy L, Chen " \,
L-2* LI'I';HER..2201, ; 1.-'.2* LIT.HER:';2~· .L-2*
. R.NOSQw'or~ • a.Noseworthy'
, j"" \
3 IM,MATN,
L.Payne
\'
9A* M.MATH.I.·rayne 9A* M.MATH.L.Payne
,.
4 ENG. 98 THEM.LIT.I20a I.-I'LIT. 91\
a.Noseworthy : R.Not"~worthy -. 1L'~o8eworthy':
5 LIT. 91. THEM.LIT.I20a L-I" LIT,' 9A
. a.Noseworthy R.Nosew0t:thy R•.Nosewo"rt:hy
,. I
.
9A* ENG,. '. 98 M.MATH.
,- R,' NO'!i!ewort.hy 1J'.:PaYne6 1M, .."'". I..Payne.
1.'\, •
I
7 ENG. . 9~' EN~·.. . ..; . 98 'M.MATH," _'-----.:.'.-"*1 ' I ", '-----~--l----'-IR""foae':"OI'~.~ ~~o!iewor-7hY--.- ·ItT-Payne"· ~~~~"',-I-*Studen.t 'option'" ~7heme
Day Four
TABLE IX (continued)"
Day Five
12..
(
Day' .Six . ,,--_ \~
.MATH. 9A* ACA.MATH.120J ·L-l* L1I.NG.llOl L-l*
.Payne L.Chan R.Noseworthy .
~:N.G.llOl·
•Noseworthy
L-l* M.MATH~
L.Payna
9A* LIT.HER~2201
R.Noseworthy
IT. 'A M.MATH. 'A' M.MATH ",. -
.Noseworthy L'.Payne L.Payn~
NG,
'A ENG. 'C THEM.LIT.HOO L-2
•Noseworthy L.Keeping R.Noseworthy
HEM.LIT.1200 L-i* ENG. .9A
.Noseworthy .R •.N0!lGworthy
• ' " 8G, ,
•Noseworthy
, ,.
...
ADA.MATH. :i!20.1
L.Payne -
L-2
EN.BUS.1I0.! L-l* ENG. 9B PHY.SCI.2205 L-2*
'.'~-_._._-_._-----"
,1'0
TABLE X
COMPU.TER-GENERATED ROOM 'TIMETABLE FOR ROOM 21
AT GONZAGA HIGH SCHOOL
Day One Day Two Day Three
1 REL.ED.l102
.Lipin"ski
2 KIST.
.Meaney ..
L-1E NFLO.CUL.1200.L-lA REL.Eo.HOl
A, Mean,er , ' L.LiPinStki
98 ,W.GEOG.3202 L-11'.* 1\'.815'1'.3201
T.McGrath A.Meaney
L-1£
L-2R
,
.HI5'1'.3201 L-2R* KIST
.Meaney A.Meaney
98 KIST.
A.M.eaney
'.
98
4. NFLD.CUL.1200 L-11'. W.HI51'.3201 L-ZR* NFLO.':"CUL.izoo L-11'.
•Meaney A.Meaney A.Meaney
•
5 fAN.LAW 2104 £-21'.* CAN.ECQN.210'] r.-2A* CA~-.LAW··2104
\ .M~aney", . A.Meaney 1!:.Meaney
,
L-21'.
6 W.HI5'1'.]201
. .M~ane¥ _.
'LI2A* 1'1.815''1'.3201
A.Meaney
L-21'.'" 1'1'.815'1' .. 3201"
~.• Meaney
t-,'"
7 CAN.ECON.'lO) L-"· <IN.ECON.ll03 L-"· CAN.ECON.ll" L:" ·1·
-----t-1Ir.'1'~=n Ir.'I'h=ne----fEo'>"'...ne-'----1----+
1
-
.Stup.~nt, option scheme
,
.", ' ..,
-.-:-:-.......
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TABLE X' (continued)
Day Four Day Five Day six
~FLD.CUL.1200 kIll. REL.ED.H02
.Meaney_ L. Li~inski
,
L-IE NFLD.COL.12.00 L-IA
A.Mean~y .
•GE<X;.3202 trIA" W.HIST.3201 L-2R" REL.ED.· oL-2A
.McGrath ( I A.Meaney L.L~pinski
.1:··
1ST 98 HIST. 98 RIST. 98
.Mea~ey A.Meaney A.~ean!,!y
..
•HIST.32Dl L-2R" NFLD~CUL.1200 L-IA aIST 9C
.M~ A.Mea~ey C.Doyle
~.ECON.2103 L-2A- CAN.LAW 2104 L-2A" CAN~ECON.2103 L_2A*-:-J.
.~eaney· A.Me.aney; A.,Mea\ney
.'
.HIST.3201 L-2A'l' W.HIST.3201 L-211." W.HIST.3201 L-2A"
•Meaney ~.Meaney A.Meaney
~
AN.ECON.2103 L-2R" CON.STU.1202 L-111.* W;HIST.3201' L-2R"-~----la1horne---'F--;-~±:Ckey k-Meanv--
"S.tudent option s.cheme
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Furthermore" the hollle~OO. te~cher can 'eonven~entiy/use this oj
,SOCial studi•• rOOJll for approxu:atelY eighty-five fer cent
'of his' teaching. Such a favourable room tinletabl, could
only e.nh'll;nCe the te~.chin9/1earnin9 enVi~onment of the~~
:::::t.:/:n::~::; '::1::..:::::.f::::::'h::.::: :J::1...
. for Gonzaga High School reveals well scheduled ac iVi~r5
",l,th .r~OIll utilizatiori _~.an~in; frO.'1ll 81.q.hty-three..p~,.. ce~~.ln
one cllIse to the ideal :0£ one hundred per cent itlive cases .
.", . . .
Table XI on 'pages 133 and 134 presents th homeroom
, . . .' -' .' -'- .
timetable for one of the eight Level TWo classes a Ascension
~ilegiate. '. . '. . \
. This IU.th~~iCS room :i.~ effec~i~elY utilizr one -
hundred per cent of every telllchlng day. Whereas the vjce-
pri:nc:ipal can use this classroom f~r lllOte than ei9htt-thr~~
\_'~r c~;"t.of h~a ~thema.tica classeS', th~ head or the ~c~'s.
mathematics department has been IIcheduled to use·l.t for only' .
~lu.rty-three per cent of_his tdtal 'teaching time. Th~S .some-
what undesirable .feature is a. re!1ection of the Illetho~ of
utilizi'ng rooms in the manually-conBtructed master scHedule.
. . ... An. ai.·~sament of the/cit~enty-twoaC~d'emi~ room
ti.mBtableB for A!lC!'In8ion Col~egia.te. indicates very efl.ct.i~e
sc.hedulin, with .rOOIll utiUzation ranging from seventy per
cent' in one caae to one hundred per cent-:in ~leven ell ea.' .
Table )(1/ on pAges 135 and 1'36 provides the- timetAble
for o~e of t!,e ~hr~~,Grade Six 'Class";!, at. Partannal AcLamny .•
. ~ .
•. 1
...t_
TABLE XI
J..p' '..
COMPUTER-GENERATED ROOM TlMETA,BLE .FOR ROOM 294 ..
\. " liT ASCENSION COLLEe;;.~ATE C
F=~~=:O.=y=o=n=.==F==O='=y=Tw=O'~::::'::=F==O=,.=y=T=hr=.=.==I,~
'.~;~;~~2203 L-20 ~~;:';~,2203 L-10 ~~t~;~/20; L;~7
f--2-1~-CCA'-S't-'MA.-v-1'Ii.n-".'-22-0-3-L--2-Cj-A-CA-'-MA-T-.-,2-2~03~L-_-2C+ACA"-'MA-T-.,-.-;,~,_,--j~L~2--1
~. -' M. Stevons M. Steven~
3 ACA.I-1ATH.lio3 L-IC ACA.HATH.2203· L-2E ADV.)o1ATH~2201 . L-~
O.Neil C.Drover • C.Drover ,. I '. <
5 VQC.MATH.2202
W.Gosse.
, .'
L-2F ADV.HATH.2201 L-2A ACA.MATH.2.203 L-2
c.t;lrover W.Gosse .
.,'
i ," .
L-2G VQC.MATH.2201 L-2G A'CJ..MATH.220J. I.... 2
W.GoslI:s • - W.GOSS8"
..
'.
i-~~',
"j
I
DV.MATH •.I201 L-lA ACA.HA~H.1203
O.Neil' . H.Stevens
L-IF AeA.HATH.ho3 L-l
t:t.Stevens·
\ :'~."
.. :.._.~:_ ......'
~,
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~LE XI (continued)
·Day F~ur D~y Ffve • . Day Six
CA.MATH.2203 L-2D ACA.MATIL220J L-2D VOC.MATH.2202 L-'2
•Drover C.Drover W.Gosse
I>
." ..
CA.MATH.220J L-2C ACA.HATH.2203 L-2C ADV.MATH.2201 L-2
.Stevens " M.Stevens C.Drover
,
CA~MATH.2203 L-2F ADV.MATH.~20.1 L-2A ImV .MATH. 2201 L-2
.Go~se C"Dro~r C.orover
>0
~\j:MATit.i201 L:-2A ACA.MA'rH •.l20J i..-u ACA.MATH.2203 L-2
•Drover ' H.Stevens M.Stevens
t
OC.MATH.2202 L-2G ACA.MATH.2203 L-2E ~~~~;~.220~ 1.-2
.Gosse C.orover
. .'
I
i"
CA.MATH.220J
.Gosse
CA.HATH.1203 L-lf ACA.MATH.220l L-2B. 1i.CA.MATH.120"3 L~l
.Stevens W.G08S8 M.Stevens
I
135
i
. ,~
I
COMPUTER:-GENERATED ROOM' TIMETABtrF9R' ROOM 11'
'i AT PAR'I'ANNA· ACADEMY
\~ay One Pay' Two Day. Thre.,·
1 SOC.STU.,·
'S HATH. 'C MATH. G!=:.D.Jackman A.Evans A.Evans
I
'R. 'C, ENG. 'C
ty.powell .. D.Jackman
. "
•
3 ENG •. 'C ENG. 'C' ENG. 'CD.Jackman D.Jackman D.Jac~.ma1'
, Ellti. J 'C FR. 'C FR. .... 6C
<D·Ja'A, Y.Powell Y.PoW'ell
,
.
"
""TR. 6C ENG. 'C SOC.STU. 6C
.Ev~ns O.Jackman'- D.Jac!tln.an
I--
6' U¥ .' 'C SOC.STU. 'C REL.ED. 'C
. E. llie~ O.Jacklnan A.Evans
,
7 REL.BD . 6C SCI. 'C MATH. 6C
• Evan1S A •.Evans A.Evans·
"'
,,;.A. ~
~
l.
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TABLE XU (continued)
Day Four Day Five Day 51x
f.AT~. 'C ilEA . 'C
•Evans A ..Eval'!s
R • 'C MATH. 'C MATH. 'C
•Powell A.Evans A.Evans
NG. 'C EWG. 'C ENG. 'C;Jacki'M.n. D.JackIilan· O.Jackman \
// US.
OC· ENG •.
'C ENG. 'C.!fl..lU~r D.Jackrnan O.Jackman
.,
,-
'CEA. 'Co SOe.STU. 'C REL.ED.
.Evans C:Jackman A.Evans
l~\ ci. 'C' SCI. 'C MATIl. 'C. Eva,' A.Evans A.Evans
...
OC.!iTU. 'C ~~~;cJana~ .6,C· ENG. 'C.Jackman D.Jackman
".
' .. ""'.I
'.
\.,;.~,
t.'
"
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A c~ose analysis wl1l show. that the ninety-five
per can,t room utilization provides these students and their
teacherJ;l with II very reasonable distribution of per~ods for
each of ~he eight courses offered in Grade Six.
Further analysis of the ~ther sixteen room time-
tables for' P·artannll. Academy will reveal very satisfactory
distribution of p~rlods per .course with room utilization
ran9'i~9; from ninety to .ninetY-f1ight per. cent.
Split-site Timetables'
Just all the teacher, clas8 and room time"tables have
been very satisfactorily. proQuced by the Nor-Data School
Scheduling System, so ¥ve the split-site te!lcher timetables
-'-been quite reasonably constructed for the seven teachers
- '
who have teaching duties, at both John BUl-ke High School and
Partanna Acad~y.
Tabli;! XIII. clearly del'llonstrates ho: effectively
'the phys:l,cal education teacher, who is a shared teaclif\9
unittsgned to t~e staff of partenna A'cademy, can be
sche; ad at both John Burke High School and Partanna
Academy. ....-.:
Careful analySis' of this split-site teacher ti:me""
table will reveal that.. ev~n thou'1tf the '!a..eriods for several
i
of the sevent'een courses are not idea~ry elistribute,d, which
lII&y well be an inherent timetablinq p'roblem associated withr "
the 'allo,cation of such ~ large nwnber of two-period Cq'ltrS8S,
the. physical education teacher do,. have functional' blocks
j
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COMPUTER-GENERATED TIMETABLE FOR PHYSICA;-EDUCATIOtfTE;ACHER
AT JOHN BUfu{E HIGH SCHOOL AND PARTANNA ACADEMY
Day One Day TWo bay Three
1 PHY.ED. ,,, Tth. 7A TUT. 7A
G. Devereaux • G. Devereaux G; Devero'auxGym. Lib. loa
•
John Burke Partanna Partanna;
2 PHY.EO.
'A HEA. 7C HEA. 7C
G. Devereaux G.Devereaux G. Devereaux
Gym. .' ~~~t:~A .'1 ",John surke Partanna
. ~
3 PRY.£0.2100 L-2' PRY .ED. (Girls) .. ' PHY.ED. (Boys) "88
.Devereaux G.Devereaux _ G.Devereaux
,... Gym. Gym:".
John Burke Partanna Pll.rtanna
4 PHY.ED.llOO L-i* PHY .ED. (Girls)' SA ~~~~~~~eawc f 7B....Oev~eaux G. Devereaux
•
ym• Gym. Gym.
ohn Surke Partanna Partanna
'''\ f>
EA. 7A REA', 7B HEA", 7A
~~e.v.eaaux G. Devereaux G.Oevereaux
116-' 117 112
Partanna Pa;tanna Par tam'"
HY.EO. 7B PHY.ED. 7A HEA. SA
~. Devereaux G. Devereaux G.Devereawc
Fym· Gym. 11.
"
\ artanna·" Partanna Partanna
"'Student option Bcheme
.,,--
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T~LE XIII (continued)
Day .Four
BY.ED. (Boys) 'SA
•Devereaux
ym.
artanna
Day Five Day Six
PBY .ED. (BoyS) .S.B
G,Dev.ereawl:
Gym ••
Partanne.
BY.ED. (Girls)
•Devereaux
ym.
.ar~~nna
SII PRY .ED. (Girls) SA
G.Devcreaux
Gym.
pa~tanna
REA.
G.Deverea·ux
114 '
~.art"anna ~~
8A
...
'-
',.' PRY.EO.HOO
G.Devereaux
Gym.
John,',Burke
L-l* PHY.ED.2100· ., L-2
G. Devereaux
Gym;
:. John 'burke:.
BY.ED.2100.
•Devereaux
ym,
ohn Burke
EA.
.Devereaux
17
artanll;a
L-2* PIty .ED.1100. "
G .Devereaux
. Gym.
. J~hn r Burke
711 PRY·.ED. ,
G.Deverea\,1XGym; __
Joh~ Burke
L-1* PHY.ED.
. G. Devereaux
. Gym •
John - lIurke
9B' PitY .ED. (Boys)
G.Devereaux
Gym.
Partanna.
,c
8A
. o'
BY ED' 7A ~PHY:"ED: ..D~ve~e·a\;lx (" .' G.D~v.ereiaux...,,'
~tanna. '. " ",-' ';.70 n ~urk';
7C
BY.• ED.
.D.evereaux
ym.
artanna
72 PHY.ED.
'. g~~vereaux_
, John Burke
!ie'
..
"
•
".
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. .
Qf teAchin~ ti'fJIe ..at each of these schools. There are, fo';
example, two days, Day Two' and Day .Three.• which are ut!l1z'ed
exclusively fo~_ Grades Seven and Eiqh~ at Partanna Academy.
~(fIilarly, th~ m~j.b~ portion oi Day, One an!=!. D,!,Y "Five.is· ~~ei:l
for physical education <;lasses at ,John Burke ~igh SchQOl.·
"AccOrdingly, travel to' ~he appropriate/ sch~ol, ~hich
has been minimized due to their., Close proximity, can' be. very
c~n':'~~ie.ntlY undertake~ eit~er ~;or~ nine OICl~Ck; 'dur~n9
recess, during -dinner hour, or during a non-teaching period.
.. .
In terms of the -required 'teacher travell,ing 'tim~,. which is
~~. of -'the sayard in~v'it~bie:constra1n~8 i~posed ~p'on. thQ
timetabling p~oblem. by: !"hare<;i, ~ersonnel, this splft-:-slte
timetable ~mPoses' 'no 'dif'ficulty Wh"at8oe've~_ upon ~tl}e. Phyai,cal.
ed;ucation. teacher for John .Burke' H~g'h School arid Partanna .
\ .
. ,
. .
.\ A thorough examination of th1.8 split-site timeta~le-
will show not only an excellent distribution of periods for
each of the ten home economics courses, but also extremely
f~vourable blocks of teaching time at.John Burke High School ",
• as~eil as at Partanna ACad8lllY,_ Notably, all of the classes
I \oay Fo~r and pay Six have been scheduled Lt favourably
• for"\....~ome economics teacher and h~r students at John purke
......'\ \ .
,
i)'
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COMPUTER-GENERATED ROOM TIMETABLE FOR HOME ECONOMICS TEACHER
AT JOHN BURKE' HIGH SCHOOL AND PARTANNA ACADEMY
Day. One
1 ~OME._ EC.,. "
~.Glavine
lJ10me Eo.Rm.
artanna
Day' Two
7A TEX.CRA'.2'106
S.Glavine
Home Ee.• Hm.
John Burke
Day Three
'L-2* CLO.II01:
S.Glavine
Home. Ee.RilI.
JO~ Burke
~-l*
2- :'IE.tOME EC.
L~:Glav1.ne
~ome Ee.Rm.
ar.tanna
7A HO~EC~
S.Glavine
Home Ee.Rm.
Jo.hn B,u.r~e
9.\ HOKE EC. 98
5 .G~,avino '. "', _" -~~~ :~;:. ~
'...
3 '1S:~~=~f~~S-'
Home Ee.Rm.·
ohn Burke
OoD"l~OO
S.Glavine
Home Ee~ Rm
John:, Bu,rke
5 HOME EC. '.
S.Glav.ina
Home Ee.Rm.
Partanna
6,
L-2* HQME ,Ee. 7B HOKE·Ee. 'A
S.Glavine S.Glavine
Home Ec.Rm. Ho~ Ec.Rm.
pax:t,anna Pa'rtanna
L-l/l HOME.EC.
.
7B HOKE EC; (,A
S.Glavine S.Glsvine
Home Ee.Rm. Ho~ Ee.Rm..
li'artanna ~artsJl.na
'A HOME EC.
"
HOME tC. 7A
S.Glilvine ·S.Glavina
Home Ec.Rm Ho_ Ee:Rm.
Par,tanna Parenn~
HOME EC.
"S.• Glavino
Home Ec.Rm
Partanna
.;
I
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'I'ABLE XIV (continued)
BB HOME Ee ••.
B.Gla-vine
Home, Be. RIll.
John Burke
/
Day Four
OME EC.
•Glilvine
orne Ec.Rm
ohn, Burke
HO,Mi'ES.. .7B
S.G1aVin~
Home Ee. •
Partann;;;l .
9A ~OME EC.
S.G1avine
Home Ec.Rm.
part!,~na •.
:DilY Six
HO~E~.
S .G1avi'ne
Home Ee.Rm.
John 'Burke
'B
·'B
.SER.210S
.Glavine"
orne Ee.Rib.
ohn Burke
FooD.1IOO
S.G1II.vine
Home Ee.Rm.
John Burke'
L-2* FoOO.IlOO
S.G1II.vine .
Horne -Ec. Rm.
John Burke
L':'1* F~SER-.21Q5
'. B .Glavine
"Home BC.RIlI.
:. John 13urke.
'" .
J--~-~+~~-------f--"'-------'--1'"
OME BC.
.Glavine
orne Be.Rm.
ohn Burke
98. CLO.llOl:
S'.G1avine
HOJ!le Be.Rlli.
John Burke
L-!* HOME Ee.
:. S .G1avine
Home Ee~<Rm.
John .Bu::ke
9A
EX.CRA.2106·
•Glavine
orne Be.Rm.
ohn' 'Burke,
I
L-2* TEX.CRA;·2106
S.Glavine..
Hoine·Be.RIlI.
John Burke
L-2* HOME EC. '. " 9A
S .• GlAvine .
Home Ee.RIlI.
John Burke
1.0.1101 L-l*
•Glauine
. orne Be.Rm•.
_) ohn Burke
*Stuoent' option .scheme
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.High: School. The amount of travelling time required of, this
( ) ...
,.
I-
teacher has,. the:efore, been considerably reduced. It could
be argued that this split-site timeta'blc is not only student-
friendly but also teacher-friendly, .for it would appear to
have been constructed .eq.ually advantageously fo~ both.
Analysis of the remaining t:::cher and ,cla~sroom
Timetables for t~e' ..shared· perin~ei ~,t J~hn Burke' High School
1\d Partanna Academy reveals computer--generated'schedules 7 .... '.
.. .
which .should 'be ~st :a,cceptable to thel!le ,teaChers. an,d' their
students ••
Unacceptable Ti~etabli'n:g.Arrangement.i
Even·though, the vast, majority of the.'teacher, 'cla.ss
and room timetables produced for these four sch~o:ls tty the
Nor-Da,ta SCh!>Ol Scheduling System 'are hi'ghly satisfactol:Y,
a small· nlllllber of tht;! ,timetables could be,. judged t~' contain
some' unacceptable timetablinq arrange!"ents.
Table xv P.re;e~ts'a somewhat unaccep'ta1::?le teache'r
timetable for. the Fre.nch. teacher at John. Bl,lrke, High
.Sohool.
Eirstl"Y, 'th'e imbalanced :diatr~butiou of"p~riod81t',
seven of t.h7:-m.ne. coUrses .is; unsatisfactory. This undesirable
bunching.of clasoe,s is ~ost, illlPrad:ical' for F~ench in Grade
Nine .. S'econdly, the six nOn-~l!achin.q'period8are ,i'ioca'ted'
in an unfa~o~rabl~·ll\8.nner., Wh~re'a9 t~e teachert:as two non-
teac!J.ing periods on Day ·Four as 'well A8 DAy. Six, all seven.
periods ar~' scheduled on Day On~ and ,Day: Five, Which leAves:
'.
'I'llBLE XV
COMPUTER-GENERATE~ TIMETABLE fOR THE FRENCH TEACHER
AT JOHN BURKE HIGH SCHOOL
..,
er· . Day One Day. Two Day Three
EOG. 'C . FR.nOI ·i.-2* FR. 9A
• Snook M·.Snook M.Snook
lOS lOS lOS ,
,- EOG 'C <--• Snook1~.5
-, CAN'.ISS~1201: ~-1* CAN.ISS.lt01 - 't':'1* CAN. ISS .1201 L-l
M.Snook M.Snook M.-Snook
lOS 105 lOS
i
, PR.2100 L-:-1* ~.snOOk 9.B* FR. 'BM.Snook M.Snook
1~5 lOS 104
S FR. 9A* ,FR. 9A' FR. -9A
M-.Snook Jot. Snook MISnook
,.. ' , lOS lOS
6 CAN. LAW 2104 L-2'" FR. 'B' CAN.rAW 2104 L;';2
M.Snook M.Snook M.Snook
lOS lOS lOS
7 NFLD.CUL~l20·0 L-1
M.Snook .
105'
NFLO.,CUL.1200. L-1
M.Snook
lOS
NFLD'.CUL.1200
M.Snook
lOS
L-1
·1
i
'"Student ~ption scheme
"~
"
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TABLE XV (continued)
Day Four . Day Five Day Six
FLO.CUL.Iloa L-l FR. 9B*
. Snook M.Snook
05 105
NPLO. CUL. 1200 L-l SOC.STU. SP.ED.
N.Snook H.. Snook
lOS 101
R. 9B'" FR. nOD L-l* CAN.ISS.1201 L-l
. Snook H.. Snook H.. Snook
105 < lOS lOS
~.,lSS.1201· L-i* FR;iloD L-110 CAN. LAW 2104 L":2
. Snook H.. Snook M.Snook
05 lOS 105 .
GEOG. 'C·
M.Snook
~O5.
R.210l L-2* FR ..nOI L-2'* SOC·..STU. SP.ED.
:Sno'ok H",Snook M.Snook
05 lOS i~l' ·'1,
~~~1lO0k
.105
,.\~~" ~~~~.1201
lOS
L-l* NFLD.CU'L,1:Z.00 L-l.
M.Snook
105
I.
: ·~tudent op.tion· scheme
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the teacher without any adClitional preparation time on these.
two days of the six-day curri~ulum cycle. Thirdly, only
three of the four required periods for geogr:aphy in Grade
Nine have been schedule'a for this' teacher. This incomplete
•teacher timetable cre,at~s.a se~ious scheduling problem, for I
not 'only '~s thi~ teacher not available to teach; t~at fourth
period of geoqr"aphy in G':ade Ni,ne,. but al~o o~e 'Of, the three
Gra"de Nin; era,saes "must -inevitably have ~hiB fourth period
of geography taught to. them by another!teacher. Who that
. s:econd geography. teach~r will be ~epends so~ely upcln ",~ich .
teachers happen to ~ave .8 non-te.8c!hing period at that. ti.me.
Such unplanned as~igrlment'of even one' te~chin'g peri~d is":
unaccept.able to, the teachers ~s well" ~s the timetabler.
This slightly i~.compiete "teacher timetable, with
its accompanying.. incomplete Grade Nipe class "timetable,
is '~he, only ~esolved::~,J:1er timeta~le conflict~he
co~puter-gen~rated~Plit-Sit~ ~a~ter schedule ~or :iohn Burke
High S~hool ,and pa7tanna Ac:ademy. Coi,ncidentapy, ~~' same
irreconcUable "teacher "timetable conflict' exists in the
man~iiHy-<;:onstructedmal!ter schedule" for' John Burke High
S"chool for 1982-83.
It can be ·argued, as the rese~rcher has concludlld.
that this prob,ll!~tic teacher timetable conflict is no~'tha
f"a"l:llt "o~ the Noi~D~ta "Sch~Ol schedul~ng System, but "rather
the adve~ec "side-effect of the ,initial allocation of several
.incompatible teaching teams lnvo"lving ,tbls',Fr'ench "teacher.
'The" computer ,printout 'lnd~catoii "that l't is mAthemaH~ally
.}
'\
,
!
.l.
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assigned to hilll·ior the 1982':'83 school year.
impossible to schedule this Frenctl teacher for one hundred
~er c;nt C?f the teactkn~ "~r':.load "'h~Ch had .~;n originally
,
School Scheduling System can readily. prove the infeasll;lility
of· <ertdo ..,;.<~timetable plannJ.n., i't io .;;.~ .';"001 ; . :
a~nistrator wh~ 'lDua t:Lllke so¥ri"d tidlet'abl1 Char'f'ge: i~· ,order.~
to allow the computer. ~d th~ Nor-Data S.choOl Sc:hedullng
i
I
t·I'
To eradicate thb unaccoptable te~cher an~ classroom I
titDetab.le conf!Uct. one would necessarily ne!'d. to, lIlOdify the .1. .
initial· feachiJl9-Workload of this French teacher. Since the .. ;
researcher was r~~tri~~e~ to using. the. same' d:~ WhiCh~. . :!
been u~e~. ~.p manu~lly ~onstruct th~ master. 8ched:ul~- for, Joh.n· . \" ," ," i
Burke Hi9~ $c~OOl.: no attempt "".as ~de through mOdific~~ion :0. • ··1:
. of data to' remove ~is teacher 'timetaWe conflict from 'the
:omputer-~er~ted·.~lternat~~1 '1982-83 ~8ter sCh~dule for
John Burke HigJ{ School.
~e/-:a8 .;h~' computer and the 'Norwe9~an ~or-Dat~
'-""'"
, .. - .
. Syatu the freedom to produce a conflict-free master
:- schedule.
. .
COftllllendable Timetable Improvements
. . , ....
The manual,ly-constructe.d master. s~hedule foi"-19S2':'S3 .~.
for AB.cenaio~Copegi~tB contains no ·fe~er th·an three tr.il~el' ..
timeta~~e.~~nflict~. ,~ach c.onfl.iC7..:h.~~:been ~.~d~~d'.t~.. be~, .'
80 prob17matic ~at" the'lichool administratore we~~ Obl~q~te.c1... ·
tdl conci~de that no furth~r ~dju.tment. c:ouid:be man1;1~lly
.made to. their work~ble ma8~er••ch.d~le ,WhiCb .~uld r ••~lv.
.f
--"_.
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:- these ,te'aOher . timetabl~' :~nfliC~S.
Nevertheless, tho' computer-generated alternative'
~ ~ster sCh~~ule for 1~82-83 for Ascension Colleglat~, which'
~IUI so veJ;y eas,By produced. ~;t the Nor:.,egian NO~-Data sanoi-
.... Scheduling System, VOFY ·B~t:is~a.ct~~ilY resolved all th~ee
~f these I u~accept;able .teacher timetable co~f1icts. S.u~h a
# substantial'impt<i.ve.ment over, the manually-constructed mas.te·r
schedul~ can aniy p~operly be .assessed in t"he most. favourable
.'
. .",
'. are usually ~YaiJ.able·fO·~...~i8tribl.ttiOn ~o the sta.~f from
thli manuaily-constructed' master schedule. The' signi.ficant
COMPUTE'R. PRINTOUT MATERIAL
. . ~
......The .cQmP~tee .pc intout of'the e•• t",,· .ch.dulo which . J
h~S b"een pr'cdu~ed' by .the Nor-Data, School SChedUl~ng sys~~
iB "trul;.y voluminous.:in','cmnparipen .to the 'l'iml..ted number' of
typed or handwritten teache:' a~d classroom timetables th~{
. ....
manner. The improve:tlent ~8 r}mari.able and most common,.able;
fo~ it could mean,ie~tar"8C~dU~ing f~~ Ascension 'COll~ate
as ~ell ~'s other"hi9h schO~ls throu.ghout ·,tht. Province as a'
direct result of computeI'Jf'ntd master s<?h.eduiing. Clearly,
that Wh!ch is .timetable. POSS~bl~ill be mest faveur~iy
.9C~edule4 by ·t~e "!or-Data sChoei.'h~ciulingSy'stern.
Th~ 'computer-ge:nera~edmas\:er schedules ~9r Gpnzaga
Hiqh S.chool a~d. pa~tanna Academy did not effect any similar
8ub!tantiye improvements,. for the man~ally-constructed
master ~chedules for these schools contained one. un.~lvable
teacher timetable' cenfli~ta.
<".'\ "
'" .,
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diff.er~nce lies in the amount and different kinds e:t useable
i~formation which becomes readiiy a'vAi'ia~'le to the schoolI " .
administrator through tho computer-genera'ted master schedule.
The sheer vo\~e of out'put data is most impressiv~.
The computer-generated master schedule for Gonzaga High
.- . School contaJ,:ns seventy. comguter printout pages. The print'-
out 9£ t~e' m~ste.r s,che~ul.e ~or As~cerSi~n COUeg~llte.'consists
of ninety-~ine paJ!s, The master ~chedule for the split:-site
SCh~S of John S'urke High Scho"'ol and Pllrtanna !'-cademy is
~omprised ,of no fewer than 10': pages •
.th.e different types of informatio,,", each 'of "'hidi is
very~ comprehensive, whibh can be 90 .~uick~Y and conveniently
generated by the Nor-Data School Scheduling System, could be
«dvantage~usly.used not only by the school 'administrators
but also by t~e, staff and' Board Office personnel.
The useable types' of salient schQ,duling inf?rmation
produced by 'the Nor-Data School Scheduling System, in the
s~andarJ pri"ntout sequence, are as follows: •
1. School an¢"master schedule identification data.
<': 2. Summary master scheduling job statistics.
3. ,Total computer time used to generate the master
....... schedule.
4. Cost: of requ~red c0plputing time:
5. Identificat.ion, -of any Iremaining problems.:i'C and
undesirable aspect of the' finished master schedule.
6.' Skeleton class time~ablee (subject numbors only) \
\.
\ ,
. !o:C.,all. hO,merooma •
•
-----11---.. -.-- -, _".--__
"
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7. Skeletol.'l teacher timetables (grade numbers only)
for all of the staff .•
8. ~kelellon r:oom timetables (grade numbers only)
for all .room~ used for instructiona'l purposes.
!1. S~ary .class timatables (subject; teacher and
room). for all homerooms. '.
10: SUmmary teacher timetables (subject, grade and
rOOlll) for all of the staff.
11. Summary room, timetables rsubje!ct, grade and
.teacher) fdr all rooms used for instructional purposes.
12'~ 'Stan,dilrd class ti~etabies (t.eacher, subject and
t;,0om fully identified in typical llIanner) for 1I1~ h~merooms.
13. Standard teacher timetables (subject, grade
and room fully identified in typ"ica,l. man~~r) for all of "
the staff.
'- \,14. Standard room til'lletablee 'Jgrade, SUbject and ,
, .
teache; fUlly identified in typical manner'. for all rooms
~ ,
used for instructional purposes.
-'lS~ Optional blank teacher timetables for special
L educatIon' teachers and full~tiflle school administratprs.
l What makes this scheduling information 'all t'he more
valuable for school administrators is the quality and tt,he
readability of t~e computer printout ~:terial.
• The overall quality of these four com;uter~generated
alternative master schedules is, in the op1ni n of the
researcher, clearly superior to that of the m nually-
con8tru~ed master schedule~ for 1982-83 for ~8cension
~
-~"-'-'"'''---.'_.!.._-'
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Collegiate, Gonzaga High Sch.ool, .John Burke High" School and
\ / p~tanna -Academy. ~his, couplpd with the te~di1~ discernible
high quality, 0.£ thole computer printout-s, provides the school
. \
aclrninis~rator. with a~ealth of inva19able data which would
. not otherwise be available.
.. -' .
. ~he usefulness of this scheduling ~n~Ojmati~n is
further enhanced ,by the 0i:?vious readabil~ty 0:; the _computer
printout material." . Th~ computer timetabli~9 language and
the ,layout, of the printed material ,so closely resembles the
typical t-¥netabli~9 terminology and the format .o.t t~jt.cher
timetables' th~t- it 1s do~t:ful, the researcher would ctIntend.
that any expe,rienced school administrator would have· any
difficulty reading and fully unders1hndinQ any part of" th.~
printouts o~ these four master schedules. Certainly, any'
difficulty ,which one might initia.lllt encounter with fully
: -
comprehending this, computer printout material would pe
"reso,lved as soon as, one could gain some practical experien~~
wit~ c0l."puteriz.ed lllAster schedulin9.
~'.,
,---
.
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CHAPTER V {
'\
TEACHER ASSESSMEN~ OF COMPUTER-GENERATED TIMETABLE~
It could 'be ar9ued that the assessment::r of the master
schedule by its creator, the school administrator, will not "..
neceBsari~y be the same as the collective assessment by the .-'"
staff of their i~dividu."l'teacher tillletables, This rather
•suOjectiv~.J~Naluation ~O~d well ~~ 'influenced by several.
factors, manyo.f which ~are of an intangible natuJ;e.
\ The staff of Ascension Collegia~e, GonzagA H1gh
School, John Burke High School and Pa~tanna Academy were, "
')erefo;e, 'asked t~ evaluate as objectively as possible, not
• only t~eir alter~ative computer-generated teacher timet~bles
but als~ their 'manually-constructed teac~er timetables .for
1982-83.- By administering two ques'tionnaires (See Append~cel!!
A and;C) during late 1982;' Whi~h focused upon the purporte'd
ba!lic ,"rite~ia for the ev.aluation of' teacher timetables,
the re~earcher sougllt teacher assessment o~ their; individuai
teacher timetables in ord~r to compare a.s reliably as possible
the alternative computer-generated master schedulee with
the already lIanual~y-cpn8tructedma.ster schedules for the
, ' ,
1982-83 school year.
~, Excnuitl.d ne?essa~ily from this clearl,r-def1nedtargot
'population were ~he thro.e full-tim.e echool administrators,
the eleven :special education te4chers and one non·teach'inq
"
,
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guidance counsellor. ~ho ,te~cliing -workload.of "the, remaining
'~inetY-fO~rreqUlarcia~Broom tcac~e'i:s at these ~our 'schoolS
ranged fro;' three tb thirt;-eight periods _over th~ si'x~da.y
curriculum cycle of f9rtY-t~o ,periods •.
~e' questionnaire '!ltati8ti~9, whose validity c~n
only .~e ~nhanced b.y a qus.stlo~naire response rate cit" one
;~undrd'per. cent, c~ear, indi:ate that" teache~. a88!,!,8~inant.
./ of ~ei.r i¥n.dividual" computer-geTrated time~ables ~as
gonerally better than that of their manually-constructed
"
timetables for 1982-83.
QUESTIONNAIRE RESPONSES
A compar.ative analysis of. the questionnaire responses, ./ . . .. -.'
.-by item follows. . .
•"ie ..quire~ent•. for Differont subiee~ 'Ar..; , ';. ~
The first question on both'questionn~reswas: '\
. "Have the ba~ic. req~ireme~ts fot: ~ur 8ubje~t area(s) ~aen
met?" ..
Table ~I ShOWS: ,tjat the staff ~f e~ch of the four
participating schools judged. their alternaHve' computer-
gener~ted teacher timetables to have better met :,thS basic
timetllbling requirements for their· different subject areas·
than"!- 'did thei~manu~lly-pons·t'ru'cted.time~able8 for. ~he
1982-BJ'school year., .
. For example: whereas onl~ 'fix, orseventeJln per. cent,
of. the staff of Ascension Collegiate' judged their manually-
.,
",
J---- ,~ '-"
odIE DEGREE To 'WH~CH THE TEACHE~ 'JUOC£D THEIR 'TIMETABLES' Ta'"'IlA~E Mf;T THE BAS'Ie
- 'T~META8LING REQUIREKENTS. YOle THEIR DIFFERENT SUBJECT AREAS ~
·1 .
i
... r
r
i
I .
Al .
ManuallY-Con"'tr~ct.d·
.Timetables·
.COrllPut.r-gene;~t8d­
'Timlltab1<lll~
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. eons.tructed ~illletablea ~ have very saUsfactor!ly. met their
basj,c time tabling requirements, as many as seventeen of thea,
or' fifty p.er c~nt, very sa~iSfacto.rily ass~ssed this' a'spect
. ". • I .
of thei~ compute.r-genar~tad timetables. '!'hi.s d,i;!J'rence' ~
repre8ent~ a 'sub'stantial~y better as~essment of :this. aspect
·of. th~'comp'ut,,:r-gener,atedtimetables bY'as much ~s .th.irtY-~.
three per'<;ent of the teachers at Ascension Collegiate. I
, .. It is noteworthy th~t the :,:~ta.t:f:of ~ach of the o't~
three pa.rU~iPating.B,Ch~~lS likeWi~~ I!ISs,:"u,ed t.his as~ec~, of
th.e computer-generate~ ti~etablt18 to be s,ignificantly bett!!!,r;
At Gongaza High School, the teacher allsessment was twenty-
tllree per: cent betten at partann~ AcadeJ1l;y, twenty:-efgh~
" '.' .
per' cent ~~ter, and at John B~rke High School, no ~~~s than
thirt~one'per cent better.
"..
. .oyerall, only' ei?ht per ~ent of .th~se n.i,ne.tY.-fo~r
. te~chers;' ne9ativel~ assessed, the. co:aPut~r~qener~ted tae~
ubles in, tenls of ita not IIl.'B~n9" their basic timetabling
,eq.ur~{"il·. i ... .. ...
"e~chinq Workload Preferences' . ..
The second' CJ1:IBstion on each of 'the qU~8tionnaires
\a8: '-Have your workload. prefere~cell b,een met?"
Table XVII clear.ly indicates that a large number, of
t,he teachers at each 0,£ these schooh judged the computer-
generated teacher timetables to' have m~ch better provided
them with their tea~hing workload I'feferen~ea th.an did·thei~
li82-83 manu·ally-conatt'\lcted. timetablea.
:t'
I .
• 'l'HE 'D:~2.~H~i~~~:E~EA~~~DWQ~~~~~~C~~HAVE
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TABLE XVII
.,
.#.':
--_.- -·-----ir
;.
Manually-constructed
.. Tim8tab.Ie
Computer-generated'
. Timetable t··
". ~: ..
. .
'. !~t:4.¥.·R~Spo~S.1I :
I
· '1.:1l~o . 0
U ~
.\
3;4" I, :z,~.1.16
.~
~.
Reasonably sa.tisfactorily· 2.0 17 ., lD 53
'''·11 ". . .;e..' .
~Somewhat w;'!lati8factorilY , 2 . 4.
"
17 18\
.. Very unsatisfactorily 0 D 0 .0 0 0' II 0' I 1
I 1
I:
I-
i'
--- -,
ve~•./ sati8f.actor.ir~Y . " 2~ I 26\ r I 19 /14 , 5
"
...
11 .. 4~ 4'S\.
5 S,
0" I 1 1\ ~
JOnly t:entY-four' t~hera f~OJil' these partici~t~n9
schools, or twenty-six 'per _.cent of them, judged that their
flI"anuai~y-c~nstruct~d timetables ver'y sat~sfact~ril~ ~rovided
them with their teaching' \tIorkl~ad pr,eferences.- 'In.-c;::o,ntrast,
. . .
no fewer than forty-s{x teAI~hers, or'nearly'fifty per cent-,
concluded that the computer-generated timetables well provided
. - \ .'.
th~m: wit» their teach~n9 workload preferences., ~UCh.a larqe .I
difference is, clearly indicative of the extent to w}:l.ich the
" " "'. " ' .
'generated. te~cher, timetables.
'. . " ..
Balan~ed Diet;ibU't!o.n. of p'e;riods per"s~je~7
Thr.~ird qu~.s~i,on .~n· eaCh. of th,~ q~estio~r:"aiJ;es
was: . MOo you have an' accept·able.•ietributi~n of periods
. ' , . ,
p.er suhject' over. ~~.~ix:-,~ay curriculum ~Cl~?,M .
Table xVIII' reveals that most of'. the' ~'-eachers' at .
, :,' .. ' ',' :.' ,'" .'
eAch pf these,schools, judged" .the cOJIlputer-generated t~me-
, ' , .'
tables. to hav:e' a more' acceptable ,distribut.ion o..! 'periods
per subject ov:er the aix~day. curriculum cYC,le' then. 4111 th8.ir
manually-constructed tlmeta:blea. for 1982-83.
Fi!tY'..S·i~, p~~ cent "q!. t~e teachers, 'at Alc·a,nei.on
..!=~iie9rl!te ;~rC~ived tita~ :hs comput.~~ge~~rat~d~ta.bles
offered them a .hiqh~Y sat~8fa~t.OJ;Y, 4iBtribUt.~~~'Of: pei'io:s
f·Hariuaily:..c:onEltruc'tea cOmPllter-ganer.a red
" Tilll.t~lea Timetables ~ .
l i' .. ~.- "
...
" ; .'l ~ " ·l ~ .,: . ~ •C ~, ~
·
C .~
-
'.
] .§ • . ~. .: Tota1 .~ g g ~' Total.
. S.ta£f. R.8po~.';._,
"
,< i. 1. ' .. ..,
"
,. 16 . 18 94 ~oo,
_.:..'
VeJ:Y satisfaetqry . 14 . 3 " '30' .32" 19· 1.5 .. 7 .
. .',
Reasonably 6atiaf.ae~?rr 20 . 12 • 10 51 ,.. 15 • 7 7 3B
.Somewhat unsatisfactory :5 .0 ·,4 .l· l\ III '0 .0.:. l l 4'1 4\
Very unsati&factory 0 0 0 l 2 l' 0 2 0 ··.. 0 i I " ~
=
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pe"r .subject· ove~·the s.Pc-day curriculUJll cycle; however;
-- - . .
only twenty.-aix per cent of these th~rty-~our teachers
· equal-Iy as favourably evaluated th~a Aspecc'of their
. .
manu~lly";Construct.~ .tim.etables •. MOS~ of:the t"~ars at
· John Burke High .5:0001 and, part4J!ha ACAd~. similarly,
u'ses's-ed .thi~ a'lIpeet ,?f their timet~ble~. With '~e 'ex~eption
· of GOn~a9a' High ·sc~ooi.,.which ap~~lrentl;" ,h~s 'II. v~ "9'ood
. '. - ~, '.
set. "of, manual,Iy-constructed timetable"s, t~e. c.omputer-
9'enerli~ed. timetables" provided teachers ~ith a more balanc.ed,
"the' various ~ourses which they ~OA~h: .
ci~ly' six, p.er can,t of th;e .te~cher.s neqa~ively.. .j~dged. -
this- ~s~ct of their ~cmpute~-~enerated~imeU.bles whe"reaa',
. . .' .' I'. .. .
fourteen per cent unfavQurably ass8ued' this· facet o·t their . i
· lll.anualiy"':c.Qn•.~uc.t~~ t~8t~;l.~~:· -"-.
Overall· satbfacUo~'with· Tim8tab~8li1
The fourth' qtiellti~n.,on_~h. queat1o~naire p_e~taini~9'
· to 'the manuall~:'eOn~t.ruc.ted.t:L..tab~e•. wall: ·Oven'-ll, how
~Wo~ld you 'c:ate9o~he ~ur ~nuaiiy-C;on.truc,tedtimet~'le .
- ." ..
for .~!f82-837~
rts ·co~~~erp~·~_t on. the q':les.t1.onnaire pertaining: ~o
~t~e COIllPuter-'ge~e~atedt1metable~.·w!!,s~ ."overllp; how W9uld
yo'u 'catsqori'Z, 'your: ~olllputer-qenorat!"d t:.metabJ,I for
1982-837"
.Ta.ble· ·XIX- Ihowa. _~ol1\4tWhat surll:riBin91~ i th~t th....
tooch;"••ho ao faVOUr~,Y ,rata. 't.~ ~0~U~o~.9.n~i~tad: ..
'~,.'"
~-.
. :., ", .~-~
.\'::, ....TABU.. -~ix··Il.',
.' ;U·.DEG~~ TO' WHICH..TH~· TEACHERS JU~~D TIl'EIR. TjMtTABU;:S TO HAVE•
..OVE~ SATI~~?\C'l'O~I.LY. MET. ~~.E}R ?l~rABLING REOUlREMtNTS
.': ::F;~~i±~i~~~;~i~~·~~~·~~~~. Comput.r-gllnllrated
. TiDl.t.!:>l.~
:~b~T~~n~e8
..:·.~e~.-~~ti8f~~c:'ry '::.
·'.~-~SOn~lY -~a~s~~cto~.
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timetables over thjlir .manually-constructed qmetl.bles when "
'a~we:rinq each ot the th~~e previo\ts que~tio~;-' did:,~~t. - "
" . " : .~.' . - .' .... ~ ,
do so when answering this ques-tian. . ," •
'. A mor? d~~lllled anal;S;,S rev7als t!'{~t.the:r~~~ot!~b-ry',
favourable overall"assessment whi~h was, given to.. the ~ompute~- ..J.
9~~era.ted .t~metjbies b.Y the' staff of JOht'! _~ur.~e: .. Hj.~h. ~C~~Ol .,
and P~l.rtannCl; Acade.!"y was apparently 'offset by. the somew~.'It; • '"':'
n~9ative overali .'asSeS9t1lept ~hi~h was~i"v(ln to t.he ,.~omput~r.~ :"
q~nerate'd ~ime'tabies. by~the ,st.~ff of Gonza:ga High SCh~l?l.
'T~~' staffo~'~S'C~7i~~~gi-at~~~ppa·rent.lY'p:J;;e{ved. ;~.~:~.. :. .' :~.-"-.. i.;,
',~~te~,o'~:tliY ',o~e~l diffete'~ce" b~t~een th~ eO~~Uter~9Bnlrated?~.'"', ,..:\\ ~ ';
.'. ~. ~r....e'.bl." ..';;;d ...:.h~.i.~ 198.':." ~'_J_ ..ma~u. '.11~.:-~~.B'.. '~~t.ed...:.,.t.:~.m,~~t~b~:e;s'< .. ' ...,. jl':"
'.' '.: 'Not" to, be· <lverlooked' is the twenty.-bne pe~';cent. ' . .(: ~.
·:L~:::~::~f;:~::::::.::::r':-:::~~:::"::::::::'Yd,: ... i'
"evaluated theircomputer...qenerated timetables, It 'wouid
·ll~p;a.r: that' ;l~'rne ''Crite~ia oth'~r ·th.:n-:'that··~h~~~"'"ere:.u~el! ;
In. th~. :~r~~~.ous th:~e, qUe.!.~ions infl~~_nc_ed- t~~s "qil~li~atlve
'airsess~ent -of',the:setwo types, ",?f ,tl~e.t~b.1.ei. '. On~ 'can ~rily,
··.specula~, s'o ·the. teiearche;r W,01:11d ,6o~tend, about ,Wl].~tever
~,U:btle" and h't~n9ib~e"fac'~~~ m~; -'~av¥-'~e9;tivelY intlue~_ced
. '. ,·.t,~:~s _ve_~.s~j~tiVe ';,nd p~t~'onal .t~achei ~SS~8·;~~t·ot" .t~~., " -'
:"::~nU~l:1~COna~rU:c.ted~981-;.-e.i.':~i,,:e~ab18_~· t,h~ ~l:t~r~Ilt;i..Ve;
.' c.o~p_ute~7$e~~rate;~. tiinCit~;~l,'~~:, "'. ," ,.', ,-J" "',: ,,: ~- '.
~.
'! •
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om aratlve Assessment of Com uter Titaetabl~.
:. ~ -.'
! The fifth question on the que8tio~nai:r:e,pertaining
to 1;.he computer-generated timetables was': -How-does your
" . r~'
COIllp~ter-g~nCra~.ed t~metable ..cOl:Ipare with your '1982-83
~m~al1y-con~truct.d\timeta1ilel:
, ,
Table XX %'bve.li~s that twenty-ope per cent of theu
: . . - ..r . '
teachers judged the ·lW.tofi~nativ~ computer-\enerat~d time..:.
tll.~led to 'be ~~'nn.itclY better than .~.he "1982~B; .manuallf-
·co.n_8tr~cted .timetables. Furthertnore,' fifty-One p~r cent
,of the teachers ,at these .four participating schools, wno
: 1u~~ed 'the :?mput.er-geporated ~i~eta~1es' tJ b~ -qui;.
. . . ~ .
acceptabl.e. cO,nll'idere~t~elll tQ b't. very aimi~a!. to' their
IIanUiJ.llY-:c~:mstructed timetabl'es,: Totally, as many as s~t~­
seven' of" these teachers, or ,seve~ty-two per' cent ~f t~e:ll,
very favow:a.~~Y as:a~a~ed their coillputer-g'enerated timotables •
. To have l?bt~ine~.irdt1AllYA ~se~ ....t1sfactio~
'. rA~~ ot :8'eve~ty~t",o"'p~r c.ent\~II: .i~ the opinion of the
researcher, very cDnvincing evidence that tho ,Iiorweqian
/
..
I
I"
1"1' ',I!,'~
, I-
!
" .
!'.
, Nor-Oata School scheduling SystGfl can very. satisfactorily
'produce the ~a8t~r ..,h.dule for h1g'1\ ,IIChOOla/~hrOu9hout
Ne"'fou~di~nd 'and Labndor. '. . ..~
',It; ." ,
, Ohe must ..apprec'iate that thi. rosoarch waa
re8tr1cted"'-~0' uae, of the same tillletabling' data Which ~all'
\.ls,lIId t~.,produca t~o manualiy-constructed 1lI~8t.r achetfu1l!ls
.. , tor njl2:83. No effort "'88 llIado ~ improvo th... maetK , /
,Kh4tdui.. by lIOdifylnq any of the. odWina! ~l_tablinw d~t•.
It dif~.r.nt ti"tabl~n9>dechi~n. had ~.n ~de by t,h~
','
'~_..~~~=.--=~~~-~-.';----
Compl.lterMgenera ted
Timetable. 'l.
'.;' ~
QOALtTATlVE ASSESSMENT BY TEACHERS 'OF niiiR ALTERNATIVE
1982-83 COMPUTER-GENERATED TIMETABLES :IN COMPARISON
WITH ~EIR. ~A.LLY.CONST~U7T~ ~IMETABLES
I
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rcs,arCher ~nd partj;cipat.ing princi~als ,to effect better
,t~~er timc~ables, -it CPUld be argued" as'the.researcher
has concluded, that the majority oJ; the twenty-two per cent
, I;'h~ view,ad the comp\.lter-9'ener~ted timetables to be somewhat
unsatisfactor"y may very well have rec~ived improved time-
. .....
. .t~ble8 which wol41d have been assessed .much' more favourably .
• The '~otential user 8at~sfaction rate could, therefore, be .
.higher than thls initi~l seventy-two per cent. Through
better timetable planning, the ~issatisfaction could be
. conceivably r~duced to a more acceptable level.
Useability of :comp..uter-qenerated Timetables c.- .~
The sixth que'stion on the questionnaire pertaining
to the computer-generated timetables was: "Would you judge
this computer-generated timetable..t.o be immediat~ly useable
\ '
in your school"" \
Table XX! shows that forty-onc ~r cent of these
teach?r!J concluded that the" ca:mputer-g,'/erated timetables
":could' have /Jeen ueed 1mmediately within th~\school in lieu
of their 1982-83 manually-constructed tllimetables. Another
fifty per cl!nt judged that th\! computer-generated timetabte~
could be used provided some mi~or adjustments and improvements
were mad:" I
In total, rM fewer than eighty~fi" of";he~e' teachers,
or ninety-one- per cent of them, favourably evaluated their
:computer-generated te;cher" timetable. in term. of immQdiat~
"
.1
computer-gen~at.&a.·
,...... Timetab}e.,
.1T.AcH~:8~:f~=~T~i_~~~2~~I;i~T~L~Ei~ ~~R:TI?
THEIR MANUALLY-CONSTRUCTED TIMETABLES
'.
~
f""·:
I, "
"
TABLE XXI'
-' .
••
'F..__
/:
~
"
Staff Respon.e.
...., Yes, defi~itelY
Yes, with minor adjustments
No. somewhat unsatisfactory
No. most undesirable.
.
~
~'~ ~
c ~8 ~ ,To\:.al I,.
34
"
16 18 .. lOOt
11 13 10 , J8 41'
,.
• 6 13 47 ,0\
,1 ,
"
"- ..
1 I i 0 0 " ... ~ j
" {
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useaJUJ.ity. 1 166Such a highly positi e comparatiye assessment
,
(
. 'v .
of thes~ alternative 198·2-83 computer-generated timetables
is, in the opinion of, the researcher, further substantial
proof that the Norwegian, Nor-O.ta School Scheduling System
." can satisfactorily produce the, master schedule, for high
SCh~.~ throu9ho..ut NeWfoundla~d and Labr~dor. ,
run~factory Aspects 'of Timetables 'f
The 'sev~nth question on t~e ,ques~~onn~ire'pc!taini~i
to the computer~generated timetables was: ·would you list
below any unsatisfactory aspects of your ~mputer-~'"enerated
t;imetable?"
,its counterpart on, the 9uestionnaire pertai_~in9 to .
the manUallY-Co~Btructed.timetables was: ",WOUld you list
: below anr unsati~tactory aspects of your present timetable
for 1982-831"
The various unsatisfactory aspects 'of ·the !!1~~nUallY:':
constructed timetables were as follows: \
1. ImbalanC~~ distribution of periods for some ~J
cour~es. over the 'six-day curriculum cycle.
2. Irreconcilable teacher timetable ,co~"t~
3. Having. to teach one per¥od of another teacher's
workload due to an unsolvable timetable conflict. ....
\. '\. '!Wo or more pe,riOda of the ~a~ c:urse occurring
on the sa~ day. • '
S. All three periods of a one-credit course occurring
,.' ...~n two or three consecutivo teaching day.:
(
_.
--
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r '6. All six periOds of .a two-credit: course occurring
·o~ five, o~ fewer, consecutive .teaching clays.'- .
J" 7 •. Having onl~ single periods in a practical or
laboratory-orientated course. ,;
8. Having a double period ~n an academic iiurse
when it is nC?t necessary ,nor requested.
I .' .
9. lIaving one group ~f students th.ree or more
iileriods during one ~y.
10. Having 4. double period in two different courses
with the same students durin\) c.ne day.
11. ,Having tlhc last perlod every day with the same
students for the same course.
12. Two or mors ,consecutive school days without
a non-teaching period.
13. ·Two or lIIoro' non-teaching pe:iods occurring on .
t~ same day.
14"~o or'more consecutive non-teaching periods.
15. Occurrence of tho same course in the· same time
A
slot every day over .the curriculum cycle ..· ..
"16. Assignment of a supervision period in lieu of
.Il. pote~tial regu,lar teaching per~d. \
. 17. Not having a double ~oriOd as reqtl\lsted fo~ Ii
, .
sp~cif1c acq.demic courso •.
lB. Allocation of an insufficient number of periods
. " (
. \ for a course. .\
. ~i' dl9 . Allocat:fon of too many periods for an academic
•
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20. Haying two or more conse!=utive.periods in
different courses with the same students in the same. J
classroom.
II; A double period divided _by recess or dinner .
hour.
22. A student option scheme militating agaiJ:tst
effective use of-a speciAlist room. ~
23.•, Intermittent teaching periods.,militating a9ain.t
effective use of non-teaching time of specialist teachers.
24 ~ Having compon~nts of the same course. taught
. .
_ by two br more teachers.
2S. Having to teach in several different classrooma.
Some thirty-eiglit tea!;hers e1ectl!!d not to itemize.
any uns.atfftfactory aspe(:ts of their .manually-constructed
timetables. There was a close relationship. the researcher
observed, between those teacher, who very satisfactorily
rated their lIlanuaUy-constructed timetabres n'nd those Who '
chose not to enumerate any undesirable aspects of their
. .r . 1982-83 manually-constructed timetables. This trend was
most noticeable in the respons~s' from the staff""\f Gonza~a
High School. . •
The various unsatisfactory aspects of the pomputer-
generated timetables were 80S follows:
1. Imbalanced distribution of perio,ds for acme
-.~courses ,over the six-day. curricul~ cycle.
2•.All three .periodll of ~ one-credi~ course' occu£ring.
on two c.r three. ccnaecutive teaching day••
169
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6 •. HJving ~me qro~p of students three 'or more, p~riod~.
5. Havins. a double pariod in an academic course
when it is not necessa/y n~r requested. "",
'"3. All six periods of a two-credit.,co.urse occurring
on live, or fewer, cons~cut.ive•• t:al;.hin9 days •
. 4. Ha~inq.onlY.(1n..91e periods in a p_ra~tical ~r'
laboratory-orientated course:
during one day.
7. '!'W.o or m~re non-teachinq pe;-i.ods o~currin~ '~n
~, ~e same day,.
8. 'TwO or mora consecutive non-teaching periods.
9. ~ or lnora school. -days wi thout ~ non':'tea~hing
period.
• I
i
10. OCCUt'renee of th"e, SAme· course .in tlie. SAme time
slot every day of the six-day curriculum cycle.
11., Not having a double period !8 requeste':! for a
!p.eCif:lC academic course. .) 12. Having two or mol''\.consec~tiNe ~eri;dS ,in, d :-fferent courses with the same students in the Bame
, ,
classroom.
13., Majority of non-teaching periods occurri.ng
. during the first -period of the day.
14. Having too many doulHs perio4s.
student. for the IlIUllf courlUl.·
15. Having the firat period everYfday with the 8Al1l0'
"
i6. Having a double pe~iod in a. one-cr~~it. o.cad~mio
, 170
17. Ha';ing to "teach in several different cl'assrooms.
. . I .
18. Having' two or more periods of any course
~cheduled in a peda409ically, unsound and undeslr1lble manner. •
,or) . As many AS forty.-two teachers did not enumerate any
unsatist'actoty aspect of tho" cO,mputer-genen.ted timetables.
There w~s clear:J.Y a close relat~onship between the teac~ers
who very favour~bly assessed their alternative computer-
generated timetab.les and tflose who .did not pontion aoX
undesirable aspect about them.
It is noteworthy that the computer-gener~tedmaster
schedules could alleviate the following problematic aspects
. .
Qf the manu,all::r-constructed timetables:
1" Irreconcilable t,.eacher timetable conflicts .•
2. Having'to teach one period of another teacher's
workload due to an unsolvable timetable conflict.
3. Double periods divided una~cePtablY b~"r!Ce89
,or. dit:tner hour.
4. Imbalanced distribution of pe:r1ods ~or 80,me
~urses over the eix.-day' curriculum cycre.·
5. Having to teach' in sever'al different classrooms.
6. Intermittent teaching periods milltatin~ Jl-gainst
the most offectiv~ use of non-teaching time of- specialist ..
teachers,
• '" . Since 'the ..obj~cti~e of 'this research with the Nor-
•. Data .sChOOl'sche.4uUr},9 Syatom ~a.8 to reproduce tour m...a8tor
• SCh:dUle8 ,which ha~ al~eaClY beon m,anually ~n~t.~ucted, thes:.
altern.tiv" computer-98n.cated 1982-83 master .c~.dule.
"
....~--'---.....
I'
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could no·t·possibly have elWnated a' la;ge' n~er ot"the
..undesirable aaPee~8 ~f.. the man~allY-COn8~ru;;tedtimetapleS.,.. _:
Wi~ou.t modif~ing th~ .i~itial timetable prans f9r ".'... ,.. .....(
~ese schoois.- ·co~ute.rizedmaster scheduling: cquId 'not
eliminate the. fol.lowing unsatisfactory, aspects· of thes,e
nlanually-c~nstructedma~ter s~hedu;Les:
. ., - . . .
1. Having .only single periods in ." practical·;Pi'·
. I .
laborat0J;y-orientated C,Durse. .
• 2. ~llocation of insufficient t~aching t;me Jr
one· or ~re cours~
3, Allocat,ion of too much teaching time, for one
or, more. courses.
4·, Substitution ·,of a'B'upervi~ion 'pei~od for a )
potential' regular 'teaching period••', • \
•. s. Ha~ing.li:omponent8of ,an '~Cadtllllic,.,co.uril~ tau9~t
by two or. more teachers.
6. A student option .sch~e militating against
effective 'use of a specialist room.
,".r··
I
7. Having one group of students three or more
'periods every day. 7
,. ,
B. Having two or more period"s of any course
scheduled in a pedagogically un8ou~d a~d undesirab10 man~er.
, ~~;~ ildoub'tedly, these problems; which. exist unacceptably
.. >:.... in the c~)ut~r-gen~ as well as 'the manUallY~C~nS~~uc~ed
, . ~IlBter schedules, are timetable planning, issu·"s. Ea~h must
be resolved through educationally Bound tlme~able planning
prior .t.o' the comp~te~ 1:1Ill11tab1e d~n.truc~ion .t.~., oth.nthe, '.
I'
. '
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it, is. unreAlist~eto exp~ct. the "Nor-Dab School 'ScheduU:ng"
System to effect llign'Hicant. l~prov~ents in the alternative
.~aster schedules, "for these. four par\tClpating ·schoolS..
. .
Desired Characteristics of Teacher Timetables
\ . ~. '",
The 1IIOS;t. highly. rated .teacher timetables. contain
several· desirable feat~res:-
The mOst desirea characteristics. of the be~t ~eacher
timetables, as. mentioned by these teach,era ~n r~s~n8e :~o
the' la~t q"uestion o.n th~ir q~estionnai71~, '!'re as' fOll~W8:.
1;.A 'blllanc~ distribution of period!! 'fo~ each .of
. th,e di.fferent .cou~ses· tau~tit over th1 ~SiX-d~Y. curriculUm
cycle ..
2~ Allocation of one period per day for each of
the two-cred~t COUrs~8 •
.3'. A'llocatiof! of one period' every othe~.. day' for
each of the one-credit courses •
.4. Allocation of at ieaet one double p4ried fer
each pract:Lcal or· laboratory-orientated cou·ree.
5. A minimum of one non-teaching period per day.
6; No cl~sterin9 of non-teaching period~•
7. No clusterin:- of per~ods in' any c~urse. &
.8. No C,onsl3;cutive. double periods with: th~ s!,,~e' group
. of students.
9 ~ No double .period. in .any academic· course unles8
8pecifi~,ally r8qUll.~t!Kl1
10. N~ lfupervil!on of a' study· periods fo'r st~$.ent~.
:/. .(
(
',_.'--,-,-,-----'-
.'
j
i
.'
t\oIo-credi t courses.
• .' ,'I
. 12. A1l6c&t.ion of blocks of non-teaching time for
speci:UiS~ tea~~er~ req~i~ed- ·~o t.o. some', tea~h~ng ..
P.riod.~:~In:o:d::;~tI>m-d~Y'or 10,n,:r" ,.~, bot•••n.
:',,'v,
i4. Allocation of functiopal blocks of .teaching ·t~
.. ';6, SPlit-'it.,t~.Ch'" ',to';"rk' ••ti~fYin~iy "(t ';"th :.choOb'
. ,15'~ NQ irreconCi~ble. teach.; tim",~abl.e C:on~lict.
16~' No occurren~e of the sama 'course in ~h8~S~
'~."l':-i
"
1
"'I
i
.. ,. , . .
t:~me 8~Ot every day of th,e SiX-day curriculUlll eye.le.
. •.' • . . I
~7 ...Allocation of ,appropriate amo~nt. of teaching'
time for each course."
j' .,.
I'
I
. . . .
18.' Not having tvo 'or More .oonaeCujive perioCi. in .
dlfferent co~.e·a With~e same "students ~n the-8~ c~'allS-
'1', ~~t h.~in, .-dr~. periof divid.d by roc.;,
or' dinner Jrdur. .~
20. Not .havinq componente of the same co·~.I:.e taught
,!
I'
'"J
.
."..-
,J
21." All cIasus ech~d'uled i~ t~e same ~ubj~ct ~rea
classroom.•
":..- ..'. '
22. St\ldent option schemes which enhance optinlal
tciachin? and lea.r.ring time as wen as' eftectil1r use o! each'
specialiat clas8rOOJll .
. ,', . • .r At
23. All periods for7~Ch'ur.. scheduled in a
,. .....
peda9?9ically sound and dedrab ¥nnu.
"
- ~ , y"
by _two or more .teachers.
I
\'
U~ti~~t.iq·nab,ly~ . sOirie ,tg,acher·· t'linet~bi'es"c~it •. ~nd
.. ; .,
RII~st;, he ~t~8"r· co~.a~ruct.ed·6?.. ~~ovid~ optimal _t~ac~ing and
, ChO,lc.e i;n:~eePtn9·:·~'f~~· on'~~':i i.~te~(J~t .~nd .e~~~~ienc,e.:.
2.peaching "a"l~: Qf ·,on,a.! s. courses,: i,D' thE!':s~:ne
. ·ql~Bllio.oin.
, '.'
, "
,(
, !
.....
, ' .
Scheduling Sy.stern 'can becOnle an ·invaluable· asset to high
.' ,,"-
school administ~ators ~hro·ughout N~wfoundland and Labrador. _
.\
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·'t .'CHAPTER VI; .J.
~·RINCIP~.'· ASSES~MEN~ 0.: COMPUTER-G~~~RA.~~D :TUmTAB.LES,
To elicit an. nsessment:,of these .c.omputet..~en,erll.t~:·~~'.:v
master schedules from the viewpo£nt of .the' admin.istratoors,&f':",'"
'the~~ SChOols: the re~e~t:Cher conducted",during' the Sp¢~q.:~/ 1
. ,- ,.
1983 a structured .interv!;w·~ith·each~f t~e par~ic:ipatin9'
.. ' .'. .~
~rinc'iPalS; Frederick Bullen 0; Al!ICe~~iOn ~Ol~e9'iat~~~~h~ •
Martin of Gonzaga High Schoplj and', ,,John Tuck.e"f _of .Par~.anna."-
AC~demy.
\. - '.' ' . . ...
. "\ . The master schedules prod.uced 'by ",the NG;t~ata ~chdol
"
Schedulin9 System 'wer~ very favourably', ll.ss'e:s·sed "by all three
~f the.e .chool admin,.."tors; No fom,uter pro.rs""i~'\ ;
'" . . .; :,- :" ," .' ,....
deficiencies we;-e perceived by these' in...terviewees .to,be \ .
s,"oeisted, .i,th thsir 'lte~nStiv•• c~~.ute;,~~e~er,~ied.,H'8.~t~,.3. "P~ J,
ma1'ter 'schedules. . ./ . , ' ... "., ::\
\ " ",:,j '",~
~ • IN'rERVIEw....~ESPoNsEs
',.,I
I'
- ~
.;::
'~
" . I" ".', :'.",
A synthesis of ,the!...; im~epend~nt inter~~~Ui~on~ps ~ •
by item. fol~ows. •
~
General'Reeotion of Staff
... The fi;-at: quelltion,' ;osed' d~~in9' ~;ch ~f' 'these t~pe~
r~#oord:ed'iftote~View,r:.-wi., ·W.hat w!'. t~~ ~ener«t" ~eiac"ti-c:n. ~ " I
.. YCl~r ~~~f~.,t~ ~h.;r alt~~:.t~y~ 'Q~~~~.r-9.~·.i .• tefl..-.t~.t~~s..·
,.
':"1,
~ .
, I
:1'
"-"
.'.:.......... :·:v·· .....
, ~ '.'~-
;"'/', "
~
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';..... for 19B~-B3,with res"pect·tl? th~r ~o.rkloa~ pref~ence.l! .8t1d:
Uhe ..c:!istribution of periods for, t~eir ,di{ferent course€?~
~ -" . ' ' .
W.~thout exception, these school -admi.nistrators had .
'!.b8e;V~d that th~ir staf:. had, r~ac.ted· ~ery ~~~~;t;-lY-.tq
'. k~h~ir ~lternativ~computer-:generatjdtimetables. 'OV.f!..alf'
• th.e dist.~ibu'tion'~,f~p~riodS i:ler 'course wa}! ;iUd~~d. t\ b~"<
c-learly ·a~.good as, if not better than, that produced by'
th~ir m~nUaily-~'on~~r,u';t~~,1982-~3 '!nAster' schedul/fs. Each
fait' that ··there was"no dffferElnc!l in the workload preferences
o~ .~.h~~r t\aCh;rs,. fo~'~thi8 .aspect. of .. the mas~~r s,c~eduhs ",
h~~ been 'predete~mi.ned.;-rto'r to the .CO~Ple~i~m ~f the~~
man,u:a,lly-construc:ted master $Che~ules,-. '
. Unl!xpected pr~bi'ems with Teacher 'Timet~bles '
T~e s~cond ..quest.ion was: ~Di~'any of yOU~ sta'ff -
present, you with any..-unexpectd"d problems abo1Jt their
". c:!?mput~r-generated timetable~? r.f sp, what tYP~8 of
pro~ems.,were they?," " .' ;. _ .
Each prillcipal, i~dic:a~ed that there were no seriJh
, u~ex.~ted probl~me .WhiC~· ~e':teacherS 'had with ,the+r' ..
cgmputer""generated timee-ab~,' These iJlternat\ve 1982-83
:.,'" , tea" er ~J.metables' were v~ry wel~ '";l;lceJ.ved by t~e' etaf! of
-....'.....eac~ol, largely because the majority of these timetables
e~ad many' of the ~cheduling features which are most
deSired"";;;- thE!.. majority of teachers. '
Such,a ·lacJt of prob~lernll would suggest that the quality
of:theBe' ~o~pute~eii.erated·tnIllilter schedules is very high.
"
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Favourabl'4' Coin~ariBon o{ Master Scnedales
.The third. etue~ Wll.S~ I:'~~, ~hat' ',8Y5 m~ght you ," '.
have ,judg!'!d the c~mputer-gEmeratedm'aster sghedule to' 'be ",
better for y~~r school t~an ,the manua'lly-cons~ructed
1982-'83 master schedule? M \ .-
'____. Eacp prinCipal mention.ad several way~in which the
~~ c~mputer-gFnerated"master...:.schedule is significantly ~te~r.,
---....'---...... '" - .', '
For example,' the computer-gener~teamaster schedule
, I '. ' •
• ... for Ascension Cplleghte contains no teacher 1;imetable
conflict,. In C0;ttra~t, .t~e manuall~-construc~e~drnD.ster
schedUl,e contains no f'~W,B'I" tha~ three',·u~desi:rabJetell.coe~',
~timet~ble'·conflic4.,~~iCh_are so ~rOble~~tiC th~t they h~..
.been ju,pged to, be uns!?l...ab,:e. br the tria't-and-error t;..hand-·
schedule,
The computer-generated master 'schedule for Gon.zaga
• ' I'·' ' .
High School.was cOlstruc~ed'~ithin,~hree ,da:.s, by the ~or-Oata
School Scheduling System. ,By compa,ri~,~n. the c~pletion of
the manually-constructed 19.Q2-83 master schedule ·requ~.l'~d '
as many as"e!,ght w;orking days. ,F:or. the assistan.t ~rinc;ipal
o'f Gonzaga HigJ:!. SC'nool.• this very s~9nificant, reduction 'in
'tho t~me that is normally' 'requ'ir~d to' manu8.l1Y ~onstruct
the master schedule i~ extrem~lY attract~ve.
, .
.'';0,
,.
..
"::'-'-1 ~'. ,. :"
.... ..I The:-COmE-~ter-~e~erate.~ /lIaster _.Bc.iledUle f~r"partanna
Academy provided n~ly the staff with -a better distribution
I • " _.' •.
'of periods p~r coutse, but also, the schoplaWministrators with
a much~-m~r~compre.henBive packag~ ;f usefu~' information' about '"
the time't~61e for each teacher, each- grade and each claE!sroom.
For the staff :ant;l ,administrdion of Partan~a Aoa.demy, these
changes ",r,e· perceived '''to "be very signi.ficant i, 'rovem~nts_,~' " • whioJiicould only ;e' e'fO~t.d by oo.~utoriz"dohedUling.'_
: ~~ ,Better'distribU:,"ion~c;f periods for t achers, ,{more'
';"'.....~ ..... ..,.. \ c~prehens,ive/ package of l,1Sefu!"informati6~ or the school
.. ::::~. _admin'~to~s. a iignificant ~educ~lon in he time" ho~~al~;
required ',or manUll, time,tabl~ ,c~n8tr1.!ctiO,: an~ ,~... ~eSOlutiO"n:~i
of aprarently" unsolvable teac,her time,table con~lict o~fer,
ve,r
y
, con,Vi~Cinq pro~Of to ~ose SC,~OOl ,admi.nistrator,e 'eJ,t" "
tpe Norw~gian Nor-Data School sched~ling sy.stem is at. .
l?~ally viabl~ computer master sc~eduling prograrJ!.
"'. \,
Unfavourable 'Comparison of Master Schedules
The fourth question was: -In what ,ways might. yo.u have
j':ldged the, c~~puter,-qeneratedmast.e~ schedul~ to be 'worse
than the manually-constructed 1982-83 master'schedule?n
)
\
\
Each o~ these school administrators very adamantly
main~a~n' that there 1s,no ~speC;;t of the c~mput~r-g'eneraied
'master schedules which is wors'e than the 1982-83 man!J.~lly­
constructed, master 8che~ule~: The. condl~eus of these 8chci'th
admin~8trator8 is that bett~r m~8ter ~chedules 'were froduced
by co.p~teJ;,.by the NorwData School :S,cheduling ,5yetem'.
~ccurately 'tJ:lan can possi~ly 'be .done manually.·
·',-
.'
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Assessment of ~omputer-qerieratedMastel." Schedules
.The ,fif,th qUeS~ioitw~s; ·"Qv"rall,· h6w :'ouid ~ol.l,
asse;s, the computer~generated'master' sChed~le for ~our
'. . SC{OOl? " , '., ..'. .. , '.
Cognizant of the' a~parent suPerior quali;y of .~hese.
. .
alternative teacher, grade' and classroo~ timetables_as;.,J'/ell;,
as the very 'positive feedba~k irom the '8~aff, each of tHese
S~hOO~·admiriis~.~atc'r~'~U.l~ "unhe~,t~i:iri9lY.r'ate 'the 'comp~t~r- .
genera,ted master schedul~. '~I?r .his ~~hOOl as exc~l1ent. Fro~
an ~dm'ini~trati;~.poin"t .Of view~. the ·Nor~,e9'iaJ? ~or';"~a,t~, \
~ChOOl, s~~edUlin9,~.~sfem~~an ~enerate more. usef~l timE!tablin9\
l.nformat1.on more qU1c~ly, ·more eaeily and .signifi,?an.tly mo:t:.e \
\,
.\
Co~tinuati6n of· comp~'tQr-genQrate~Ma8t~r'Scheduling
'.' r· \ .
The sixt.h.question was: "Givem. thE(. opp~tun.itY,
;"ould you elect; to have th~""'198J-84 in~ster s'chedule for your
sch~Ol' produced by ~ornputer by the ,Norwegian Noz:t"bata School
I .
Sch~~li,ng System? If eo, why? If ~ot, why not?"
These three school administrators would welcome the
~pp~rtunity to 'haye their 198Jw 8;4 master schec1ules produced
.by ~e Nor-Data School SChe~Uli~.9 System. Each. con~ends
I \ that 'pompute~-assistedmaster scheduling would be adva.n~ageous
, \ \- . .
for &1\ conce:rned. Teachers and atuden.ts would have bllltte~
timetab~~s. Principall1 would not only save time during the
- .timetable construction' stage but also have acce8~ to much
more perti":ent and u-?uble tilll~tabling information.
-r-
...'"'--:~:'
I .
r
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cos: of computer-generate~Master Scheduling '~'-:"
T~e . 8_e·v.~nth question was : MWould Y0':tt~ sChq~l Board'·
IH:·13 1y be ·a.greeabl~ to pay a reasonabie amq"u'nt for this
sCh061'manaqem¢nt :tervice? If 60, 'why? .If not./~hy not?M
, The's~ SCh~~l administrators are ot the opinion that
. . .
"their'Senoel Boards wo~ld. or at least should, "tIe receptive
• "to a reas'onable expen~itur~ f.or compute':r-assi!"ted schedul,ing.
pa~-~1.~ti.l.arlY·_if',it can ):Ie proven that schoob cc;>u14 be better
managed .~h~9h be'tter ~chedulin~. The firian~ial restra~ntl!l
. . .
un?er which the S?hool Boards are presently·op.erating, w,ould
certainly mHit.ate against. their .full~. f,inancing computer-
assi'~ted.tJ!aster scheduling, esp:cially if it were deemed .
-to be .an optionai, rllther than an ess'e~tial, s'ch9,Cl managti.:..
'·mentslvice. f . . .... , " .;.,..-,~Th~ principa,l of Ascension COll"e9~ate would argue '
that COlj'lputBr~assist8d.master scneduling has' alre'ady b~come
a prerequisite fo.r ~ffQfHvernana9ement:0-£: appr<:,Xlmat~lY
700 .st~l:ients. and ~orty, tBl!lichers.· F.ull implementation '~f
,the Reorg'an~zed'Hi~h School Progrcm during 1983-84 will
onl~ heighten the man.ual scheduling rro?~ems a~sion
cOl~egiate.'
Potential Market for' c~puterizsdMaster Schedulinq
The eighth quea~ion WUI "I?o' you sense. that there ~s
a, potential m~rket for computerwgenerat,ed master scheduling
throughout this province, possibly with the' Norwegian Nor-Data
\ School 'S~hedU~ng ~ya't~? If· 110, w~y? ~f not·,' why 'not?';
·;----' ~. -. J'~..--
:rh~~e. 'p~inCiPalS fe~l.'Btrongly .th.~~ there i~ fJ. 'need"
for sc~ool adrnini.s~~or:s to 'f!'eriOUS~Y ~6ri~i.~e~ a~urnat~ve. "
m4tho~1i 'of t1m_et'lblin'9.~he.trad1.ti~~ai tr1al-a.nd-error~
hand-mosaic: approach ;0 tif1!etabl'!"ng i~ no.,l~nge;- a~eq.uate
nor 'appro'priate, especially. fOf scheduling the larger high
A sc~~~s .. :, 'Then i1i,: t,he~~ th~S~ p~~Ci~als ~ou'ld ~rgue., a .
-.' - . . ..
potentj,al marke~ f0F: c!Jmput.erhed master schedulin;9 thJ;'ou9h~.', .
~ut the_' Province.",,~F'urtharmore;' ~he~·~.·p~inc{p~1B_ s~~7ie. ~h:at"
the' Norwegian N~~':"Dat~ -S'ChOOlSChedUli~9' sy~t~m 'bou~~ 'b,~":"
,
I
~-'--"''''''''''''- : \ -
'7-
. .. .'
most adv~nta9.eou81y used by. high Behopl adlllinis;rators
-th.roughout N.e~foun·dland ~nd' Labr!idor~,', :
'Th'e growth, and eventua:i si~~;"Of th~'flIa~k'~'t''';OU'ld
de~end upOn ~he method 'used t9 inform ~C~OOI.,ad~ini8tril.toJ:'~'
of the merits, as well as ~he cost~ of cOfllPuter-gener"ated
~ste.~ scheduling.,' These principa~s ~eel _t~at high' echool
a~,nistrato:s would be "eag,er to ail of this mana,gemont
,serv~~,e: pro~i~e~',th~ cost P/~ster ,schedulet~rs ,wi~h~~n_'__--::l'--_
rea,son. An l.n1.tl.sl user'fee which would be,j? ged to ge ,'f
exorbitant: would mos,t'"lik&lY inilitate sgain,,{ pr,ovince-wide
use 'of the ,N9rwegian N~-Dat!l School sc~ng'System .
.Endoroem~nt.O.f •. ~nd (ine~ci~'l .uppor;,;Z,. i.he, Nor-DO"'.
School Schedul~ng System by :the Dep(J;'~ment of' Education
wouid ~ery Si~nifican~lY enhanc~ its immediate marketa~d,l1jY
'arid., eventua~ widesp.rea:d use py high 's:cho'ol,' admi~1serator8 ",
and School Boards' th;oughou,t t~e pro;ince.,' ,
Clearly, the need and the"market '~o~'cpmputerized'"
scqe4uling. exist, The, pr,Ohibiti'ng tactof CO~ld:~,e th~t.
.... ' ,
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Advent of com~ut~rized Master S~hedulin9
• • ,0'
The ninth 'question was: ~Do you foresee the advent
~ " '
of compute~l-ze~m.\~t?,r. sc.hedlAling in this Prov~~ce, being t'
somewhat a~ce1efated by: this study? Elabor~te. ~
Each of these ,principals holt;is the view that this
timelY' st.udy on maste~/S~hedU1ing,which ~oi~cid~S with
. . .' ~ '.'
the ,introd,uctionof the ~eorg~nized High School prog:ram
with .;i.~s ~nhe'r,~pt _timet~~~~~? ~~O~lems, has ~a~ready 'made' \
a 'number of principals, awa~e of ,the pote~tial.. of~omputer- .
generated 'master sched.~1ing. 'Eacp 'i~ optimis~'hat this
mo~,~nt.um, which' wa~ '.fu~ther ~8ightened'.thro~gh the co'~p~ter .',:
scheduling semi{lar which was held at Mem~rial Univel\liity o!
Newfo?-'ndland wit.h Hara,l"13 Michalsen during 'Nov~mber .of 1982,
will, c<:?n~inue ~o grow with the disseminatio~'of the findings
of this study.
Each pdnciphl is equally adamant ·that the adv.ent
___" ,of comp,::~r~~ed malftec .~cheduling in' this Province can.on~y
.'
,
'"
i fl..... '
/
be ac~elerated 'through' a 'ca.refu,l.~'y planned .~ro,vin'ce-:-"'!i~e
approach to, the promotion of computer-generated mast~r
. ' ..,' ,
s'ched",\liing with ~e Norwegian Nor-Data schooi SChedUi.J,ing: '-' i
System.. as a truly,locally viable" alt~r~aUve ,to our tri - .-- j'
anA-e~r~r:. hand-mosaic ap~roa'ch to time,kb~U~ha ..
oompre~'en~ive promo~ion '.~f a .new "nd Cha,llen9~n9404 'et Of· --',~
educational administrat~onwould, .they argue, necessarily
. ..J.
require the full support of ,the Department of Education:
Memorial Univ.ers~ty of .Newfo\U}~land, the NeWfoundlan"d
Teachers' A8soci~tion"the School Admi.niatr~tdrs Council,
"\ '
.'
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the Newfoundland and Labrador School 'l'.ust;ees. As~ociAtion,
and Newfound~and·and-Labrador Computer Services Limi:ed.
These P;i;cip~lS sense: -t'hat the demand -for comp~ter'"
alls.iste~ ~~ter sc:heduling p~e5,~ntlY ,exists-'amor<J, high 55h~1
administ:rators.,t.h~OU9houtthe ~Vince. TheY' .belir:ve, that
p.ow· i,t tJ're opportune tIme to promote a fresh app.roach to
. .
'ma~ter sc~eduling. They ax:e optimistic that com~utelO.ized
m,.ster scheduling ~nl .~~n become' a~ 'inter"dimeMlon
of. our educati:on~l ~~:tem. . " .
'",\ ~
Role of the Department of Education .
, '.'The tenth question was: "What rdle should the
Department of Education play in the promotion of this
aspect ~.f e'duc~tional a~ini8tration? Elaborat~.t •
The view of these school admlnistrators is, that
the Department ?f Education definitely has a key role to
play in'the promotion of ..computer-genera.tled 'master s~heduling•.
lrh:ir. rationale is tw-O~.tOld:. Firstly, these ~rinCiPalS
" .,
sense thlllt p:r:oper t.imetabling of the .Reorganized High School
",09r"" to en,u," th~t etudent, :c...e1ect the coui... of ..
•1 '. .' ...'
their '~hoice is a near -impossible task to a"ccmmplish by the
. ..
tt'aditional.trial-and-er·ror, ha'nd-mos~.j.c approac,h. The
Department of Education has an, obligation 'to ensure that
th~' Reorganized High School Pr!Jgram is n07' only fully d
implemented, but also ....ell scheduled, s9, that students may
receive'.the ~ximum benefit fro~. the BubBtanti~llY ~evised .
j-
I
I..;·
. senior high ,.ch~ol program.
-_.-,-_.-":_.---_:
Secondly, these prin"c1pala
..~ .
, .. \ '1\
, ',' '" ./:.. .... ' .. ,'" . '184
sen~e that 'mu~h bet~er\l1ar~r s.C!iedl,ll~. can b~ produced ~y
computer through the NON89ian Nor-Data School Scheduling .
s~"em, '. . \.I' .
A tirnetablinq con uIt'ant is clearly needed. at the .
Depl!-rtlnent oC ·Education. t~\prO!rlOte~ pr09'ressive poli~y on ' .
compu~er...qenerated malJte~ s~heduhn9 all a means of better
1mPlemen,,:" the ..en..~nJ,e~\'''h School "'09"0,
Role of lterndrial university of' Newfoundland
. .. Th~ ~a'Bt,~~e8tioA W~SI' \~at role Sh~~ld Memoria~'unive~9itY of NeWfOlindla~d ·play \0 -tp.~ promotion of this ~
. .'. I·' -\ '.
asp~ct of educati.onal:.a¥nillt;ratlOn? . El¥aborate ...
.. I' These ,ch~i-'lId1lilnis~;ator\feel 'very strongly t,¥,"t
. 1· I .M~r:lOri~~ University of. N?W'found~ana\th~OU9h:its Depar~nt
of Educational Administration has a very important role.
to' play in: the prOlllOtlonl
l
~f ~t~er' t~e~abling ~hrou~h .
. '.. - '\.
'. cOmP~ter-generate~ Illutej .!iCh_~Ul1n9" \." . . ~ _ .
.. . . Th~ very least ~at the .Departlnt of EducationaI_
'., .. ' . \ '
. Administration 8fOUld dO. is to offer; bar a~ ~e graduate . ,
\ and under-gradUIl/te l~vel a course on the\baSiC princ~ples •
'. ! ~nd techniq~eB 1t Bo'und imetablfng. '1'hi~<praCHcal a~~roach
to. timetAblin9Jhould to~us upon ,computeri';'d ~s~er. .
s,cheduling as l1e,'" an~' terY prOrili,Sing dimen\~\i~rt ~ of . '
educational a!iniatration; \
- \
• Perha S a practical course on computerhed master
scheduling cot1d be a pr.'req~hite for a MlI.8ter\s Degree
... "-7~"r'
-,- "- -, .1 ---"-----...,--
/.
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CONCLUSION ,
(\ '
. Each of these ~rticiPatinq 80h00.1 adilrl.ni~tra~6~s
provided the researcher with a very. positivp- a88J!l8~nt ot
. his' alte~ative cOlllput~r-generated 198.2-8~ mastef 8chedul~..
". Ea:ch of these principallt is atr0Ji91Y' S"iif!~orttve of
. . : • . I
~ :" ~~mputerized ~9ter 6~hedu~ing. AS a hiqh~y desill!ble new
. facet of educational administration. . '. '
Ea~h prin1:::ipa{ fi~mlY bel1~ves tha't the! N~e9ian
. '.' I
. No.r-DataS~~ooi Sch~dulln9 System ,~~.Uld b~ advrtageO,UslY
used by' high 'sch0o.l a~nill~r:a!=-or8ft.~rOu;ho"ut:rhe Province.
.. Each is hopeful that compute.riz·ed'frr4.t~r"scheduli.nq .
.,1, . •
\ will 600n beco~ a reality for high .school adm,inistrators
." \ thr~out Nowfoundland and Labrador,
\ .'~ ...
'. ~.
"
i
I,
,
" I
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CHAPTER VII
COST ANALYSIS OF COMPUTER-GENERATED MASTER SCHEDULING
.'
"
Whereas the manual construction of the school' s~
," • : . ~'Aste~ s~heduI~ is by its 'very ~atu.re No-cost item f~r
. .
school 'adlhinistrators, computer-generated master scheduling
.c;,an be a somewhat e~pensi~e'aspect"of schooi' ~~a9'emen~.
, - ". ,,/ .
The 'compl,lter, timetablor must necessarily pay for- ~mput1ll"9'
. time as well as the time us.e~ by"a computer programmer,
'both, ~f which 'could b. v.;y costly. \;' . ,
ijequlred for thili feas~bility study 'of 'the No'rwegian
Hor-Data'School Scheduling System were seven representative
inc;lividuai•• each with q\lite different but complementary
~ ~ork experi~nce~: Hanlld Michalsen from Norway; the four
participa~in9 achqol a~ini..tilltors; and", two qomputer
pr09'ra.mmen Ai; Newfoundland an~ Labrador, comp~ter Sttrvices"
Lillited. Aa .. "te!U". all work~d on this time tabling project
,for one week. In addition, the'researcher, the two FOmputer
progrAl'lim8rs and Haraid Michalsen worked an exttll three days. '
The to.tal,man-'time used was, .th"orefore, forty-seven regular
workinq days.
CaST' ~A~YSIS OF NOR,,:,OA'rA' FE,ASIBlpn S-rUOY
An a~~IY.~. of th~ cost ~,f' the various aspects of
this feas.ibility· study folloW8,
:'--.....
I
t /' " •. j
,"
"Batch. Runs
~i th the Nor-Data School Scheduling; ~}'1Itelll, the
. master scheduie is produced through three distinct' stages:
the FORPR~.MM. ~he HAINPROORAM and the O~TPUT t>ROG~:''':'
• _ TO _SU~:SSfUl.l~ti~te -constru~tion ,of the IUAster .
schedules for. A.sce,nsion colle,giat. Gonzaga High.School...
John llurk~ H1gh -School and' Partanna Academy, 'H~ was riecessa;y
to' 'e~~ute and print' 'by 'comp~'te'r no .fewer ~ha~ t~erity-sever (.
FORPROG~ at a tbtal cost of $271-.39 for ,computing time~
To. en~ure p'rpduction of a satisfactory master
schedule for .eac~.of these sfhoo1s, a total of .thirteen
MAINPJl,OGRAMS 'were necessari~y run a~ ~, total cost of
$,'06.09 for comput~J\9 time.,/'
To ob.tain the best" possible master schedule "for
. /,
each of th~se schoole, with multiple copies of the final
version for all involved in'this study, as many as eighteen
OUTPQT PROGRAMS were executed ,at a cost of $399. ~l fpr'
com~uting" time.
" . '" ';
'i,'he tota~ cost ~of computing till'le for these' f~fty-, "
eight Batch runs was $1,377.09. >. ' "f,
, :, .~~he ~;r~~e.cost per SChO'~l fqr this aspect .of: th~
feasibUity l?tbdy was $344.27. "". ,,~
. computer Terminal, Sessions
After th~' initial time tabling data," ~hich ijas been
very" thou9~tfully and acc~ratelY prepared by .t~e ·principa"i·:
in Tab~~B "1, and 2 (See Appendices, E. ana F), has been
.. '
i
, I
I
I
.1
. ·'1
!.
TOtil Cost'oof Project . <
" " ~~e. t~t,~l :~It, q;., th~~"' f¢!bilU:.y s.~udY o~~
comput.er-generated master schedul,ing with the NQr-Cata.
School sc;heduVn9 SY8't~ was: S5~, 500.76. - , -
. The. average cost P.1; 8c600l for lts computer-' "., ...-
. gener~t~d ~a8tet' s,chedule wn '$l;,j1·~,i9.~ .'. ~
, J '. • - • .
,.'
. _ ~. .' ". _ """. IS!!.:'
"keypun'ched by, ~ dat8. pr'eparation "op~rato;:":,,the pr'od~cti·~n. ..' "j
. of '~e school,"s 'ma~ter sC::,he-dule is co~trCl1~ed. 'by 'th~,.~·.t1me·-
~~ebler. ~?d' ~he' p~~~t.er. p'~C?~9rammer a't ~:·c~mp:uter'r~.tna,l..
'l'o produCE;; sat~sfll:ctory master' s&hed.ures for these
, fout: sc,h~~l~-,.: t~e' co~p;.)·te; ;i:ogra~~s.,r.e~ul;'e,d a:t.b~al, "~f ';.
, . tWe)"lt;~fi:ve wOr~ing 8es~ions ~t' the' c~~'~e,:":~erininal; ~e'
,tOt;.l ""c~$t of this ,e~,mPU,ting' ti~ w~s $~;'ll~ .':5,1~·
.. '; ."';.: Th.e·av'er~g~ cos~ per :Sl;ib~.O.l'::f~>..this aspe:ct'.of·f~;.
.: :;::::,!:!/;{dYWa,., 'in"k">. .' . '.'
~~~:ign~d~~ t.h,i~· t~eb~li~g'project.lif·,NeWf01Jndlan~.
. ," a~t;l' ~ab~a.~ot 'co~~~er' s~rvices L1nt;ted~ were"'one pr:o~~~et'"
t·:t~;;.::d~:.:~o:~:::::::~:~:::::;:i:::<:~:::g:a:~:·
d~.ta. pre~a.~a.tion·,opera:t~~'; whose hO~r;y wage was $16,00,.
.,', ..... :Who wOrked' ~t:enn-itten"t~y op. ',this .project for two ,days.
The ·l'Da~-t.i~e ,~os.~ .it.c~umuh~~d.durln'9"thi-; ei'~:h~~ay
.:' .tiI)lQ,~ab,l~ng se!lsi'on' eriaH!'lq S3,013."10·, • ',' ... " .• ;
, ' 'the" aver~ge: cost per school for tli!s ,aspect -e.r·the
': ~'.}.}~~~:I;~il1~~ :6tudy'Was ~7S3':2~. . ,
\.
,'"
: ....
',,',
.+
.'
\
\-.
. . .
,.:-",,""~---~-.._'-'----"
,.
I'. ~'. .
I:;
i
J
I' ....
I"
J~.
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I
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NO~CO)t Factor . ~.. . . (J
" ' ,~:~ For thi,. f,!ll.'! bilft~ st~Y,.:!lhere was no man-tille'
cost for. elthet; the. feuF school administrators or Harald
Miphlilsen. E.ach of the principa~s had ~anted.p~id
.leave by his S.Ohool Board. Harald Hichalsen had volunteered
." , . ," ~
to assist· the resellrl?'h.er to proveethe local applicllt~on of .
'hi" Computer master scheduling progrm. ~ .
. Had it been nec8llsai-y to ined~ the:·~Il.i.Ilr: of the
fou; pdnCtp"a, a. 'well'" ·d. Ln,ulton." ·.fee f" H.r~ldC MiChal~en"""th~8 118~ct~.Of th~,'~~~Sibi~itY stu~y could have
. CO~ as muc~' Ill! .$S.OOO.o~ or'morE7'
Sample User F~es
.Quite obYi~u.ly. the cost of comput~r-9'enerated
.JIl,iIs'teroschedu).iriq f9r hiqh ~cb~i8 thZ:0':l9'~ouf the Province
could b'e exorbitant. Without a ~rovi"nc~w1de' ed~cational .
comput1n~ netvOrk eyat_. &8 does exist in several otber
.' provinces of Canada; the cost of cOllputer-qeneratelf mas.!er
~. " .
• che~ulin9 cOUl~ yery much militate against ita ~cceptance
and wlde8pread us. by schabl 8clmini8tratora who miqht very
wi!l~,welCOl'Ge .the .opportunity t~~avai'l of ,this very pr0r:U8J..nq
8chool- managemen~"8ervicJl'
Regarding the projected. cost .ot computer-generated
"master','SChedUling.' on, ~mployee of Newfounill"nd and La~rador
Oomp~teT Serv.t.t:es' Llmi-ted JUll'- reuoned:
~ ... '_~t iii difficu'a to projec~ th~ c~~_f, computer- '
't . :;:~~~~:da=.~:;&~~::~f~~u~~qea;;h~~~r~~~~~~in~~n •
"'~'"
..
.....\ :
I..,
I.
i
i
~
I
the size ,and complexity of the 'schools as. well as
. the expertise of both the timetablers and the
computing pe;Bonnel; 1 :
For, a ~~hobl ~~iCh' Is- relatively eas; to schedule,
0.8. was Gom:aga'.H{9h:·Sc'hOOl "iz:1~his_ feasibility s'\udy, the
','." !: ,:',', .
cost to the. ,School Board could' be as follows.
3 FORPROGRA.~S· •. l. .\0
3 .m1Nf;Rt>G~S :~;~j?.. ,-',',
3 OUTP'~'T;~RbG~~"::" .
"...:,", .: ... f
1 M.1ste:r .sch~<.!u.~~::
com~ut~'i :r~'riil~ind .sessions·
Man':'Ti~9"
"'. ',";' .
. ~icEVl::e"Fee for Harald Michalaen."
A':ch"aige 0"£ approximate'lt' $l,OOQ'.oo for ~ compu~e;,­
generated ma~t"er schadu're would; 'the researcher rea8~n.8, no't
~~kelY b.e W~l~ received by School, Boards. in th;J' provi~ce ..
;
1 ."
Le.tter to researcher from Mary-Louise Porter.,
·Newfoundland~andLabrador Computer Services Limited,'
. s£. JOhn~s, Newfoundland, F.sbruary 4·, 1983: .
• 1
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For a school w~~ch is more difficult to schedule,
as was the split-site schools of Jphn Burke High So'hool and
part~nna Ac~d.emy," the C~5t to the School Board COUld\~e
as ,follows. . \
TABLE XXIII
_: SAMPLE USfiR COST FOR MASTER SCHEDUL.E _MB"
JOB COMPONEN.T~
...... j.~
J
!
I
450.00
200.00
SI20.0Q,;
.600.0(:
80.00
,2:;0 \",
~OO.~· ;'
50.00
s~, 040.00
/\( . r.
. ,", , .~ '.; " -;
Lice~se ~Fee ,fo",rrlJarald !'lichalsen
'Ma~-:Time ..
8 FORPROGRAMS"
8 MAINPROORAMS'
4' 9U;rPUT" POOdRAHS
2 Mas-ter ,sc~.ed,ules·
·.~ol~fputer}r~'rminal 'ses!:lons
DiSk:.a.n~ Tap,e.S.tOrag8
. . ".-
,', .An,annual '.ch.,rge"of approxim.ately $2,000....00 for
:, .:~ c;:omp·u.t~r;'gen~ra.t.~~ :m~.~te; SChedul~ WQuid... : in 'the opinion'
"'~':~::::h:;;e::r::~v::a::O~:::':h:::e::::e::':;:::~::e;::<01
restraint woull1 simply not permit such an' expenditure for
a S~h~l ·ma~·aq:ement. SerYice:';artiCUlarlY i.'.£. 'computerized
• 8Ched·ui.l·n~' wa~ j!J~qed ··an.:·~t-ional method',of- time'tablinq •
.-. .. . \
>.
./"
".
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With ref.erence to. these projected sample user fees
for computer..generated master scheduling w,ith the Norwegi,an
Nor-Data School Scheduling System, a.... computer progr,aromer.
at Newfoundland and Labrador Computer Services Limited
very thoughtfully advises:.
Please. note that the costs cited ... are not intended
to' "b"e estimates of any future time tabling ip. which
NLCS may be involved, and that any rates quoted are
subject to change. Also, ariy conclusions that may be
~~:~ ~~.o~~~~~ information •.. are' not, necessarily
Apparently. the cost" of computer-~.enerated :naster
scheduling with the Nor-Data School Scheduling Sy,stera could
,
'very well be beyond the financial capability of School.
Boards·t~roU9houtNeWfo.un~land and Lab~ador. r~
It '1'& Po.ssible, ,however, tha'. computer-generat"ed
·~aster scheduling 'might cost the user substantially less
than these estimates would suggest.
',4 .,.C~T OF NOR-DATA S¥"STEM 'TO BRITISH USERS
In ~nglll.nd, where the Nor-Data Schoql Scheduling
System has been used successfully since 1971, each. Local.
Educ~tion Autho.rity has been charged an. ini ~.ial' fee, which
is ~~rtly ,determined by the n~er of schools within its
jurisdiction, which, gives it "the right- to use the system
in its present 'f~~m 'in perpetuity."J •
.-.........
2Ibid •• p. J.
JLAMSAC Pro ect Ril ort: Com ut'er Assisted School
, ;~d8e~:~~~2r ~~::.m~~~~e~~;78f.~.t~~.rsi. 8S Management Serv cas
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I
. The Royal, Institute ..of ,Public Administration (RIPA).
in England has, offered the Nor-Data School S~heduling Syste~
to British school administrators' on the following terms,4
effective seP.tember of 1971.
TABLE XXIV
\. . .
BRITISH CHARGES FOR ~OR-DA:rA SYSTEM
Secondary Scho~ls per Lump sUm Four
Loe",l Education Authority Payment'" -Instalments
U~der 20 $ 9,000 \, 2,700
20 - 29 13,500 4.. 050
30 -"49 18,000 5,400
50 - 74_. 22,500 6,750
75.- 99 28.,125 8,4,37
100 .: 149 33,750 10,125
150 and oVlJr 45,000 13,500
*Conver~ed from ~ritish pou~d '" $2.25
,
Obviously, this is a m,uch ,cheaper and more realistic
method of obtainin~computer-generated snaster scheduling
with the Nor-D~ta School Scheduling System.
There a,re •. howev6r. additional e~pe.n8e8 which are
associated with computer-gortetatoa, mtl.ste; ,scheduling' with
the Nor-Data School Scheduling Sys'tem in Erigland~ ,The
LAMSAC Report ~laborates:
\
/.----
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Sl:lpport services required after the period of
initi~l training will be made availab-le on separately
agree...d terms.
The -training c,ourse for operators of the system
will c,onsist of three parts:
1. The first part; lasti~g 4 weeks, will deal Wit~;
General prinoiples of sc:bool timetabling.
Data requirement!:!: of system.
System I s main operating features. '
2. The 9cco~d part:. 'las~ing J week;, ~ill be 'spent in
the trai~e's own, authority' engaging in .computer
. production of timeeables from practice data provided.
Assistance duril'lg' this time will be 'given generally
by -telephone. ' . .
3. There, will "be a final week when ttainees meet to
discuss problems. ' . '.
The fee for thi's operators' training course will
~~v:2d~~~'~~rc~~:ui~~~~t~:~~~~ea:tthi~lt~~C;~~~o~rt~O· , "
during the Summer timetabling period. Any further .',
service required will b.e at the rate of $112 per day
~;~.sf~~~~~~i~f~~:il~~~i~~:Ss~~~t~:n~~,;;~,e~:;sper;~~.5
S.hould the Nor-Data School Sch,eduling sY,stem be' used
widely throughout the Province in the near future, it wouldI - _ " '_
be' advantageous, the researcher has concluded, for School
i
B?ards to !Jbtain the ,exclusive right to use ,the 'Nor-Data
S?hOO,l Scheduling System, as t?e BX:it~sh Local Education
A~thOritieS hav~ done. Eve[l thO.,w3h the i~itial exp~nditure
.' wbuld be high, i~ would be much cheaper in the long term
I - , ,,-
tran a user's fee per computer-generated master schedule.
r '~:ither way, computer-9'e~eratedmaster schedulingir an expensive proposition.
I 5~d,
,-'-- --cL.---
I
l
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TRENDS IN THE COST OF COMPUTERIZED TIMETABLING
A lieeade or 80 4g0, cotn~uter proqraaminq of any
kind was very er-:nSive. Computer technology was still
very much i"n" ~ii infancy:' The cost, to the user wa.s 7der-
standably high...Cbmputer prograJnllling was an unllffo.r1a.b1e .
option for thousand,of potential .users. .
.' T~:Y,. comp~~~ proqrarn:riing of all ki.n~s is much
less expensive •. Wo:ro:ld-widll, the age of the computeri has
a~rived.· ~ordin91Y, 'the cost to the user, t~~ edu'cator
as well as the- busineB~man, iii '·predictablr. d~creasin9 each
year. Computer programming has no,w become an affordable
9ption for most 'potential, users.
Decreasinq COst
'lJhe literature 'on C;OUII!uters as an invaluable aid
to teachers and school administrators cle.ar"iy indicatss
~at the cost of colllpu;srs and coe..puter"·pr09'~ammin9"is
steadily d.eclining. F~rther.tlOre, the cost ~o_·the I:lser is
most likely to be even further reduced .i,n the i~ediate
and foreseeable future.
ttegllrding this clearly aisce~nible ·trend in thjl
c~st of computer prO:9ra~i,:g, Foley rBalisticall.y arguGB:"
•.••.thBlc~mputer'a impact on education will be major·
durillg the next decade since the computer now_
• represents the only significant .ducationa~ cost
i~a~h~8'f~~~~:::~~: ~~~u;~:l continue t~ dscreus,
6John ~. Foley, ~'l'h8 Affordilhl; COlllputer, to r
~, X (December, 1919), B. ,
.. ,.i-
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Ottter.s have echoed the same contention. Appraising
the province-wisi6 educationa+ comp.uter system which has been
operational in Man1d:>ba since 1973, Luba enthus'iastioally
reports:
....what is more important, tpa computer 'usa9.e and
dat~: ,transmissi0l). costs are dropping ,in a period of
the highest level of. world wide inflation known" to man.
Manitoba has experienced a 'significant reduction in
~r~hu~~~ 4:~~~o~~:~td~~i~i6;~~c~:~t~;~~i~:~:'li~~~P;:~
alternative "data tunsmission systems; the Manitoba
Department of Education operates tOday',., network with
a 2S\ "increase in services at a cost which is 28. 2\ ~les5'
than t .....o years ago'. Ther,e are indicat'ions.-that cost~
wil~ ,?e' dro~ping. more in _the not too distant fu.t-ure.·
Assessing the Generalized Academic Simulation
Progra,ms' ,(GASP) shortl~ af~~r its introduction ·tc:' American
schools in 1963, Murp~y conciudes I
.. One thing is, quite clear:' as schools gain experience
in the use of GASP', COB:t go cl:C?wn markedly. For one ,thing,
they learn to perfect their preparation of data, thereby
'minimizing mistakQs and reducing the .number of computer
runsrequire:d. r'_' The scheguler. b,ecomes m~re _adept ang
imag.i.native, in interaction with hi~ electronic partner,
atld develops a sixtl) sense that enhances his under-
stancing of what the computer can and cannot.do. 8
Adamantly c.ontendi~g that ~'computers are'going to;_
become increasingly cost effective as II rnE!ch.anism to assist
the learning process," 9 Rockart- 'states imequi,voca.lly:
'peter _M. Luba, "Cpmputers in Manitoba Sj:hools,"
Education Canada, XV (Winter, 1975), 48.
9 "John Fra"lick RockBrt:,end Michael S. Scott-Morton,
Computers lind the Learninq Process in Hiqher Education
(New York: I ,MCGraW-HI],l , 1975), p. 75. ' , .
i
~ I
~------.-."
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p~~q;=mi~u~e;~iiv~;~r~~~:~ .::~~a~~~~~::~l~~~;'~ler
~~~~~~~~g~O~~~t:.~ ~e;~~ ~ep~:~~ d~f~~~~-i ~~.:I~~fi:~;~r~~l0
Should these very ·encour.~9ing pred~ctions r'e9arding
the co,t efficiency of the largo ~o~p~ter not mateC'alb.,
others reason that the 1nicrocl:?mputer will" fill tHe void.
Jl?hnston _argu~s;
Our "aim is not 'to makoe microcomp_uiersthe answer,
but a tool in search of the answer. Any tool that
can relieve teachers-,- courlselors, and administrators
frolll soine, of the mountains of paperw.ork should -be
i1westigl.ted•. With the cost 0.£ microcomputers coming
down, most schools will bo .able to acquire one. 11 .:
Province-wide Educational Computinq Networks •.
Fifteen years or so ago~ when computerized master
scheduling was first i"ntroduced t'o educators~ the computer ~
scheduling. syste~s wer~ often feaSTbiiity stu~l.ie: w~iCh had
. ,their origin 'at s!=l_~e univers,i1:y. For: exa~ple, the. s~:..ord·
----- Sch,?ol SchedUling s~;;t'e~, which ,l"as' developed and promoted
'during .the mid-1960's by ,Robert Oakford at Stanford university
at Stanford in Califqrnia, was'used initially by selected
.high schl;)O!s .in California and .nearby !.;ates. Only a limi.ted
number of ,schools were involved.
Today, countries such as Britain and NorwaY'1 states
,sUCh as California and Iowa, and provinces 8'ich ·as Ontario
llRayJllOnd B. Johnston, "Microcomputers: Tools in
Sea~ch of Answers," NASSP BUll8tin, LXV (November, 1981),
12,4.
I
I
". ;
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It 18 our view then,_ that remote batch terminals
connected to large central.'computers will be the most
economi.cal way to .prOVide qUdi~Y comRutiriq pover
a~r ~nitoba. IYltematiCllI.ll ~romo~e the dompute: .~.n schools
for aWninistrative 4s.well\as i.nst:r::~.tiona.l.purpogell. Bllch.
has .developed a COlIIpr~ens~ve ."edu~at~o~~l collputinq network .. ~
which makes cOIIlputinq servl'ces 'a~ble to educators and
stud~nts re9ar~le'ss of 'locabion",' - -'. .
I .
Regarding tl'iill trend as a more economical means of
making computers readily avJilable, to tea~her& and 'school
· l!odministrators, Johnson coJents:
The ,trend ;. ~~ard ~he est" blishment of large
computer c"nters which cJ"n ssrvt more school. sya,tems.
The cent!', offer econoll1:l.~ advantages 'by helpLnq. to
make data-proce••inj and \mana9ome.nt lIervi.ces available
. to sma!ler. schoole. 2 , ' . ' .. ' '
.. In Manitoba, for example, the cost of. the province-
,wid"e. SCh~ls c~.~ute~. ~etwor" which ''Consl~ts of a cent~al
computer l,oc:ated at Winnipeg with computer terminals in all
of the ~~hOOb, tias be~n .~~ -lole financial responsibility
. I.· .,. •
· of the Department of Educati0l! since 1973•• It has been
. jUdge~ to. be the ~o.st ecOnOmi1~1 ~ethod of pro.viding th1"
· schools with full aocess to the computer for inst-ructional
, .' 1 • -.....
and administrative purposes. \ " ...
Of this comprehensive ?~v8r~nt-suppor:edapPFoach
to making' computers accessible'to all students and educators,
. . I . .
Campbell very realistically concludes I
l<
12 • .
M. Clemens Johnson, Educational Uses of COlllpu'ters:
An Introduction (Chicago: Rand McNally, 1?71);' p. 77-.
"r-
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to a ~arqe number of ed~cat.i,onal users;.. both
instructional and adnlihistr.Ative. 13 ...
Apparently, quality computing power c~n become
readily and economically avail.able to school administrators
throuqh a com.prehensi:-,e ed':lc..ational cO/lIP;;tinq network.
CONCLUSION
. ',.. Eve~' though cp~.uter-generated lIlaste'r SChedu.~ing
is veF'Y. expensive, az;td it is known that t~e Norw~qian
Nor-date. 'sche;Ql sc~eduling.System would 'be, .no exception
to. thi:s univ~rlial reality, it'ilIhould be po8~ible" the'
tesearcher has c.onclude\:1, for thijl: Province to develop'
a g~v~rrunent-~~nso;ed educational compu'tinq ~etwork. ~rou9h .
·r
. . .
Newfoundland and Labrodor Computer services Lilllited Which
. . I'.
..auld make the Nor-Data School Schedulinq Sy,stelD available . ',~,
. ,.'
to' all school ~d.inistrators at an a~focdab'le price for
. 'School Boards.
The crucial iuue of cost versus 6enefit could well
be re.solved thro\l9h our acceptance of ~e' pl:ausible ·premi.se·
. that··With wise use, the computer can becOllle an effec~ive
instrwnent for bringing abo~t better sChoo.ls through
better scheiiulinq-.·14
. IJGraham M. Campbell and 'Lars C. ;Jansson, ·Computer
Costs and Capabilities For Instruction and Administration,"
NASSP Bulletin, LV~Il (March, 1914), 63.
U Jack p~rker, -Intangibles in th'e Master Schedule,.~
NASSP Bul\etin, LVIII {October, 1974), 81,
CHAPTER VII I
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENOA'I'IONS
. j;>... ,-
,The ~~lts of thu computer-generated master
sched~ling ffis'lbi~ity .study with the Norwegian Nor:-Data
School Scheduling System are condenseq. in tJ:li~ final'
chapter;.
SUMMARY
/]
Here are the findin~&-..rid conclusions of this
i
'.!
Statement of the Problem
:rhe purpose of this study' was to ascertain 'whether
the Norweg~an Nor-Data School Scheduling System cOuld
satisfactor.i,ly produce the master a'::bedules for four.
selected schools in.this Province.
-/The three resear,ch questi.o~s posed W'er~ as folloW's:
1. Is the Norwegian Nor-Data School" Scheduling
Slfstem a locally viable computer master scheduling program
WhiCh.. has ~ome immediate, or very near futw;e, potenti.a1
use for high schoo+ adJ;tliniBtrators throughout the Province?'
2. Would the teachers of these'four 's'elect'E!d schools
judge their computer~generated alt.lrnat~ve 198'2':"83 timetableill
to be better than their manually-constructed timetables?
. ".
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J. Given the technic,al capability and proqraming
expertise of ~ewfoundla.nd and Labrador ~omp.uter Services
LiJaited, could co~uter-generatedmaster scheduling soon
become an affordable option for School Boards'~rou9hout .
the Province?
Procedure
To answer these basic. ~~se.~rch q~elt.i,!n8 re~a~d~nq
computeri:z:ed master '8chedul:i~9, three' school. adininis~ratois f
were i~vi'ed ..:0, wcZ/1t at N~~f~Undland a~d La~~a~o~ cqmput~~·. : "
Services L\.mit&d with Harald Mi,chalssn and lIhe'researcher "
". . . " .'
for a period of one W'~ek dU~in9 Nove~er'of 1~82 'to a~tempt
• . I .' •
to con5truc~ their 1982-83 !Mster achedu~e81by compu~er
w.ith the Norwegian Nor-Data SchOol SCh~Uling syst'e!ll.
Prior to this timetabling se.sai!'n. the s'tafl aE
each of the f~ur Participat1n~ schools, were asked \.0 cOlllplete
a questionnaire .reg:ardi~g: their 1982-~3 manl,lally,-,C?ns.tr.ucted
tilDetables.
F9110wing the 8ucc'easf'ul co~p.l.t.iO~ of this ti~e-
. . '.
o complete 4 quetlti~nnaire regardi,:\9
. ,
A s uctur.sd .interview was conduetf!d separately ,
wittte~ch of the th'r~e participaHp9 .chool a<;lmilJhti:ators'
to ..ascert.ain' their v.lews o'n the compu·ter:9.e~. '
alternative 19·82-83 .,.asts~ schedules ~r~uced Iiy the
NorW.8g:ian Nor·Oata School .scheduling System,
,',
i
i
I·
:.; .
_ ',r
. . .
S6mmary of Findings. '_ ~
Wicl,o~t any technic~ pr09~atnrolni1 proDlerns of
.. -
~any kind whatsoeve'r. a highly satisfactory alternati'f8
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\
1982-,8~, 1I'Iaster schedule w~~ proc;j,uc~d by co~p\lter by the .:..,
t:\' Norwegian Nor-Oata,School Scheduling 'System for each of'
ttt}'four 'parHc,ipau:n9, sChOOls:, ~sCen~iO? COlle9,i~te at'
Bay Robe;-t~; Gonzag,a High SCh60]. at ,St. John's, Jottn Bu~e
.. High School· at Grand Bank, and,' p~i't~nna AcatletQ~ at ,G;ra~~'
··B~. " "
No t'itqetabling difficul"ties 'were encountere~ by /"
either of th~se schoo~ adrriinistrators "'~hic~ COU~d n~t be
r-esolyed qUiCkly: and satiSfa~toril~ b~ ~~ .~or-,DA~a· S~,hOOli .'l\. '\
Schedulin'1 Syst"em.· , ~.( ,~
\I~ would appea:ro. to ',t.he rQs~arc~er, as we'l. as ~ I.
the other. thr~e participating school ~dmj..nist~~tox:s, ·that
schools throughout Newfollndlend.. and Labradol: would have
n.n~'nique or. hi9hly.,.... rOblemSdc tim.etAbl1n9.. needs.'Wh.iCh~o:; d n~t b'e tackled'most effectiv;;y by 'lh~ No~eJi'an
.: No .Joat~' sqhOO!'schedul1n9 sys~em. :
The- Norwe9ia~ l'lor-Oata ,SChOOl.sched,Uli119. syste~
operated ffawlessly on the new AMDAHL 470V/6 computer at
. . . .. I
Newfoundland 'and.' Labrador' Computer. services Limited •. ~ith.
respect to program execution.. time, the AMDAHL cOJtlputex: was
significantly fll,s.t.er ,thAn the IBM c0tl\puter, ~ featu~e ~hich
very much impre,sed' Harald Hicha-laen.
:. ,Th~ IT\aj!?rity of. ths :te,Acher~at: thsse~pa~tici~atiJ19
schools ,iJ;l.4icafed that, their com'puter-CJe,~erilted'alt.rnat~.ve
~..
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'1~82-83 timetaples cont"ained fewer und~sirable 'sch.eduling.
features. 'Accordingiy', they gave .the computer-generated
. .
timetables a b,atter '~uali;a~e'asse'ss~e~t "than, they h:ad
earlier g~ven.. to theh ;;anua;\,-constr~ctedtimetables which
they were uSi"n? during the -1982-83 school.year.
. . (
Conel !,leioRs'
'-A~ a r,esult: of this successful computer-generated
.... '.'
t I
L
mast~~ :'Ched~.liri.9 ~,eastbilitY, S.t~dY with' the NO~eqian:..
Nor':"~flta School Scheduling System,. the researcher has
reached tl'ie following ?Onclusi~ns.:..
.1': The' ~orweqian.'NO~-Data..~ctmol ,SChedutiilg"_. &ystem
is',a ~ru~.¥: iac.ally viable comp~ter master scheduling 'program"
which has i~ediate 8ppJ.ic8t10n tor a1,1 h~9h school'
?,~n~~lrators througnput tl1~ p:r;:ov~nce';,,.
~. Newfoundland and L~bra~or Computer Se;vice.s I'
L~mited h~s the 'tech~~al'capability and ,the proqr>~~n9
e~pertis'e to competen~l~ !,lse the ,Norwegian Nor-Data, School
SC'hed~in9 Sy'stem t~' effiCien~IY prc:.~uce a .satisf~~·to~·.'
1114stit ,S!=,hedu~e for a','ty ,sch.~l throughout NewfOUnd~i!1I1d .....
and Labrador.
3. The Norwegian' Nor-Data School ,Scheduling syste:m'
ca~, opport~elyprovide high school administutors wi~h a
. " . .
functional" alter:native to 'inanu~l'cons'tr,:!ction of ',the master
. ached~l~ by t~e tCll:dit~onal tr.ial-:-llnd-err?r, hand-mosa~c'
. approacl,l. o~e which has b~en much 'questioned 'and .some~h.at',
d~;credited. recently .wi.th,'the a~yen~ of the .R~Organized· ~'
..
i".
, ~
, ~
" '
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High Sc~ool ,program with i't~" inh~rent timetabling.·. pioblem~.
4. Computer-qenerated 'mas'ter Scl1eduling cou'ld be'
commercially a~~ila!;:Jl~ from Ncwfoundla'n'd and. Labrad?r ~ .'
Computer 'Se.rvices' L'1mited as early' as the spring, of 1984
to 'SCho~l",a~.~nis~ra~r\.w,h~ Wi~,~ ,ih~,ir ~ste,r..~c~~du~e
produced.by the N?J;-Oat~ School.-Sc~edu\li.ng System. ' __
..
.. , ,
5., computer-gener.ated:master schedu~in'9 can only
become, an immediilt~"~e~iity B"nd ~'l\ ;affordable o~tion 'for.
" • '. ~ •. ', .. ·n -' : , ' i.' .,......, :
,Schcol Boards throughout .~ha Pro~inc'e 'if the Department
o'f '~~~ati:o~ w~f~"'~,~' ,s.~~~t'~n,t;~,al~.~ "s~~:~~~e :the ic~st
'to Newf,O~ndla,!1d,.~nd ~~bta~or ~~m~~~~r~,$e~i~,e.~ Lim! ted
to, P~Of!t.~lY:'-S~h.edu.l~ ·SC~q~~'·'~~fh..tqe1· NO~-D~t.a' S~hoci'1 .
· sched,~ling sy~t~m.: . , . ", ,-' \
'.6. 5hOU~d t~7' De'par~en~,' Of,E~Uca:,'t~on.d~cide to,.
8ubaidi~e ~ompu~~.r-~~nerat'ed"!l'a~,:t~~: ~cheduling w.! th the
, ..~p~egia~' Nor-Da~a::~,~h.~~ 5Ch~~U:i~·~."',Sy:~~m a~" '\a ,~ea~~
of, better ,scheduling .tfe. R,~.o,r,~ani;e~,'H~gh"Sc~ool Pr~ram."
; then.,-domput~r-gene;at~d n'\A8t~r ';Cheduli~g 'could very' wEill
· b,~ :~o~erci~I,~r,:"~~aila~;e';Y; a~i hf7~~~~o~1.:adm~~is·~~a~9rs )
throughout ,the' p:;ovince .b'y 'the:'S:~ri~g. of ~98s.. ,
'. 7: ,compute'r-genefated"~~"b,r '8ch~dUli~~ '~f~h :the
Norwegian ,.Nor:.oata:,s;~!l~~'T?Ii~c:fuiing',Syst~1l! '~OUl~, ~e: m,ost
:' b~ne~icial' ;for _~i~h, t!Ch06'~~" ~P~L~-8~~e 8ChOO~.8., 87"1-grade
'. 8ChOOl~ and jun~~:~ h.igh;' S.~hO"O.~S...~hrougttout: ,N>.wfoundland .
· and.. Labrlldor. It could, of' cou~se. be used advantageously
. , , " ,,~ ,: '.. :'
for 'scheduling elf$entary schools •. It would not. ~owever.·
~ave any applicati,on for' ·p~~marY tilc~oo1s.
l
\
'\ '\.
;;.-.
8. !'IH.ho·ut t1i.e il1'lllled~Ate 'Advent of computer-
geherat~d ma~ter scheduling' ~~ this Province, the manua~
scheduling:of schools'" 'partic~larly' those- offering the
ReorJ~n~tl:ed Hi9'h SC~O~l Program. /...ill· pe a very difficult
,. ~ .' '
administrative. task for any school administrator to .~o
waf!. W~thoUt computer-generated master scheduling, hi9t?-
!!.Ch~OlS thr~U~ho~t the Province m~¥., be faced with a very
teri~,?:S.':pe~,en~ial.,ma:f\agerial~d,i~ap.
4' a'ECOMMENDATIONS
, As a, 'suppl'ement to the find'ing8 and con'cl~sions
~~; thiS.."stUdY;· ,:t~;, ~~s~~rCher would :~~e the folloW"ing
t~e~~ndati~ns ;',
•. _.. r}; .
Re~inmendati~n9 for ImplementlltiQII
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3. The Department 'of EducaHon(should immediately
. .
asswne a prominent le':ldership r0l:e in the use of computers
in our schools for administrative as well as instructional
purposes by establishing, or causing to be established;-
tl:1rough Newfoundland and Labrador Computer Serv.ices L~mlted
as soon as, fina~cialli feasible a province-wide Educational
Computing NetWork, possibly one similar to the Mani.toba
,Secondary SchoO,Is Computer Network, to ensure that computer
programming will in the very near futurle be accessible. to,
all schools throughout the Province for instructional and
administrati"ve P4rposes"
____ 4. The Department of Education !!hOUrreat;.e within : \..,."
its"'tt~iSion of Instruction as soon as. possible the position
of T1me~b...~~ng Consultant whose responsibility it would be'
to actively promote sound timetablinq practices in schools
. .
throughout the Province by advocating s.trictet, adherence
to the basic principles of rational time tabling and by
coordinating 'computer-gel}erated ma~ter scheduling with the
, Norwegian Nor-Data School Sdhedul:i.ng System as a means of
better scheduling the Reorganized High' School Program,
S, Newfoundland and 'Labrador Com~uter Services
Limited should, .in consultation wi'th the Department of
Education, devise a progressive marketing t1J:rategy for the
Norwegian. 'Nor-'Data School Sche~ulin~ System to ensure that
1;:omputeri:l:ed master sche:dulinq will'be fUlly available to
high school administrators within two years at an affordable
price to School. Boards throughout the Province •.
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6. The O,epartment of Education should, ;n consul'tatton
with Newfoundland and LabradQ~ Computer se.;vices Limited,
strongly recommend to the Minister of Education that the
pr\ov~nCial Go";ernment subsidize comput~r-9'eneratedmaster
scheduling 'With the Norwegian Nor:"Oata- School Scheduling
System in order to _ensure that this highly desirable ar(d
.clearly 'beneficial senool management service is equally
avail.able to all schools in the very near future ~s an
affor~able managerial option for School Boards throughout
the' Province.
7. Memorial· University of Newfoundland should offer
8. School Boards throughout the Province should
very actively proll\ote~computBr-generatedmaster scheduling
with 'the Norwegian Nor-Data Schoql scheduling System,
, .
II
i
! \
\
l
I
I
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• which automatically e~anc~s stricter adherence t~ the basic
"" P1inC~Ples and techli~.qUeS of sound time tabling • as·.a means
0' not O~lY b"etter scheduling the Reorganiz.ed High School
Plogr~, but also better scheduling the junior high grades
a~ well.
1 9. The' Newfoundland Teachers' As.sociation shoulde dorse com~uteri'Zedmaster sched~:ling with the' Norwegian
N r-Oata School Scheduling System not 'only as ·a modern
a ter~ative to t~e .tr~ditional approach-of manual construction
o the schoo~'s mast.er schedule,' but also as a means of
p oviding ~eacher8 and students with a potentially better
t aching-learning envirorunent through better scheduling.
10. The School Administratt?rs I Council should most
a tivcly promote, cOlIIputer-generated master .scheduling "With.
e Norweg;iAn Nor-Data School Scheduling System as a moq.ern
nctional alternative to our traditional method of manually
. ~ . .
f-
nstructing. the school's m,aster. schedule. ,A.nd. ".' ~e answer
. the very complex and challenging task of st:heduling- the
l. ~Organi~ed High'School Program, to ensure th~t high lI,chool
.. , ... I .
~dministrators can ·more competently provide students and
teAchers alike !with .the best o~ "all '~ssible ~imetAbles•
. i
11. The Newfoundland and LAbrador School Trustees
As~ociation should endorse computer-g-enerated master
teheduling .'",-,!>e No~.g'an 'or-D.... s.o' sehedulin....
J ys~em ae a means· of promoting we:ll-scheduled, and therefore'
,~ell-managed, high schools throug-hout the Province ·ofj " ,
tewfoundland And LaMarr.
I
-.-+---:- - ..
'"
- \.. It. The School Boards and. the Department of
Education should immediately ioit-iate approp.r.l.ate inservice
for high school administrators on computer-generated master
scheduling with the Nor-Data School Scheduling System.
Inservice a'ssistance regarding technical and programming
matters could be provided by· Newfoundland and Labrador
Computer Services Limited.
Recomm~ndations for Further :Research
The basic purpose .of this study was"to focus
attention upon computer-generated mas.ter scheduling an,el
. to' determine the potenti.al appl'ication of th~ No:rwe9ia~
Nor-Data· School. Schedulj,ng System ,for. sch~ol adm~niatrators.
thro~ghC?ut the Province. This research efft;>rt has clearl~
revealed that computer-generated. master sched.uling with
the ~orwegian Nor-Data S~hool Sched.ulinq System is ind.eed.
a .mOdern functional slter,native, to I1\8nual~ co,\truction of
the school's master. sched.ule, Which could be used. most
ad.van'tageously by all; high school <!d.ministrators throughout
Newfound.land. and. Labrad.Or.
The researcher would. make these recommend.ations for
further research in the area of', computerized. sche4uiing:
1. ·A s~u.d.Y could be und.ertaken to ascertain; Whether
there exists in Can~d.a a computer master. sched.uli~9"program
which might be jud.ged. to b. teC:hnical·ly better, and. perhaps
even more applicable to our master sched.uling need.s. than
is tl:J.e Norwegian Nor-Data Sc~ool Sche.d.uH'Jlg Syatem.
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2. A study could be conducted to determine the
extent to which secti~minq,· or student scheduling, with
anOther computer scheduling 'program ljllght be beneficially
used by high school aclministrators throughout the Province.
J. A study could be initiated to explore the
paten'Hal use of the microcomputer: in the productton of
the school; s master schedule wfth the Noiwe9'i~'n N'or-DIlI'ta
School sche-duling System, or another compute'r 8chJduling
sys~m W~i~h might. be jud9~d to be, more sui,table for
adaptation to the m~crocomputer.
.....,.
.::t.•
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TEACHER EVALUATION OF MlINUll.LLY~'cONSTRUCTED
TIMETABLES
Please evaluate your ·present timetable for 1982-83
by respqnding to the following question!i as objectively as
possible .
. 1. Have the basic requirements for your subject area (s)
. .
be~n met? ~ ..
"
.i
l.
'__l-' YeB: 've~ sati.sfactorily,
,__) .Reasonably satisfacto~ily
L.:.-..:-, s~me.~ U"..tisf~ctorllY
,__ ~ No, very unS&tisfactorily
".2. HAve your worklo~d preferences Jeen me.t?
'_'_'_•._l . Yes, very satisfactorily
(--.:,...:..L)'ReaSonably satisfactorily
,__) Som~wha~ unl\atiSf'actorily
,_._I. ]lO. very unsatisfactorily
r~.
f-
. ~
3. 00 you have an )cceptll.ble distribution of periods per(
subject OYer the-~X-day curriculum cycle? • '\
( ) Yes, ver~ satisfactory
'-=t-' Re"O",bly\.tiSfactory
(~ Somewhat unsatisfactory
__l . NO':..Jery unsat"isfactory
,
,-
\
"'- 4.~, how would you categoriz~ your manually-
const,rucied timetable for 19,82-831"
'_"__1 Very sa,titsfactory
'__'J Reasonably sati,factory
,__) So~ewhat 'unsati~factoryI '__J Very uns:atisfactory
5. Would you list below 'any unsatisfactory aspec'ts of.
- 'your 'present timetable for" 1982-831 :
/'
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APPENDIX B
LETTER OF EXPLANATION 'l'O TEACHSRS
ACCOkpAN'iING QUES'TIONNAlRE 11
..
I,
/
LETTER OF: EXPLA~TI~N TO TEACHERS
ACCOMPANYING QUESTIONNAIRE 11
/
/
,
.. 75 Main Street
Grand BanK, Nfld.
November 8, 1982
•
i'
1_,
, .
Dear Fellow Teac,h;er: I .. ' .
EnC:10sed~ find a Questionnaire 'regarding
your .present timetable for 19'82-83.
I am cond~ct1ng my Thesis, Rese:arch on computer':'.
generated master scheduling. The objective is to ~ertain .
whether comp~ter-9"ener4ted timetables would be feasible
./;jr this stu~y.
The computer master scheduling program which I have.
chosen is the Norwegian Nor-Data .School Scheduling System,
which was developed in 1966 by Dr. H.lI.rald .Michalsen
through the ~ngiree~g Res.earoh Found~.i.tion of the Technica1
University of Norwa;r'at Trondheim. Its developer,
Dr. Michalsen, wIfr be arriving in .Newfoundland on ~
November. 19 for a'. two-week perioe)' to ~rk with !!'~ and
your principal, Hr. Frederick Bullen, on this res.earch
., '
project at Newfoundland and Labrador Computer Seol"viaes
Limited l\t St. ~ohn's.
[.
--~-----~~
·1 22'
What I would appreciate'your doing is as follows:
1. At thi_s time, eva,Iuata your present manually-
0#, constructed Hmotable as objeoti..,y as pos;'ble.
2. Early in December, evalua't:e your alternative,.
c~puter-qenerated timetable for 1982-83. which I will
provide for you.
Enclosed you will "find' an addressed envelope
so that you may conveniently .re~urn .,your questionnaire
to Mr. Bullen, who will in turq forward al~ of the
comp~eted questionnaires to me.
Thank you for your time arid cooperaUdn. It is
truly appreciated.
'{ours very truly,
Melvin- i,mall
HUN Graduate Student
·"A similar personalized hitter was forwarded
to the teachers At' the :other three participlltinq schools.
. '..' I
APPENDIX C
QUESTIONNAIRE ':Z: TEACHER E'VAuJATION OF'
, COMPUTE.R.-GENERATED TIMET\9LES
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22.
TBACHER EVALUATION OF COMPUTER-GENERATED
TIMETABLES •
Please evaluate yo~'r alte"rnll1;.lve computer-
;enerated tirI!jt8.ble ,for 19.82-83 by :reSPorlding to the
following Questions ilS objectively as possible.
1. Have the basic requirements: for your subject -area (5).
been met?
,,_.._._.) Yes,' very satilifactot1;J.y
'__l Reasonably sa·Uiif~ctorlly
2. Have your workload pre!erences been met?
'__I Yes, very satisfactorily
,__) RelllSQnably s~tisfactQrily
'__I Somewhat. unsatisfactorily
'__I No, very unsatisfactorily
'__.'J
'--'
. Somewhat unsatisf';"ctorily
No.• very unsll.t1S~ctorilY .',
I
I·
3. 00 you, have ,an acceptable '(Ustr~bution of periods p~x
liubi"ect".0.ver, the sl'X':'day curricul~ cycle?
__I 'les, very satlafil,cto;y
_______--;===;J:-;R:::••::.::cn::.';:-bl-=y=..::t~i.::f::.c::t::cr:':y-'-'-~---~__._~
'__I Somewhat unsatill,factory • I.. :
'__I No, very· uns-atisfactory •
.
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4: Overall, how woul~ you cate90ri~e your com,?uter-
gene:r;'.~Able for 19B2-8J.~
(~",.t/very- satiafa.;tory
__1 ,ReUClflably Atisfagtory
-(__I 'Some~at unsatisfactory
(__, Very unsotisfactory
" .
5. How does your computer~Qn.rated timetable compare '\ .
. with your 1982-83 man~allY-C"8~cte4'timetable?' . .....,
" , J" """ ' ,
'__I Definitely better
(__I. Very 8i.rl1ilar
~ ( I So&ewhat unsati!!lfactory
1-'\ HI.I~h worse __ I
6. Would you~ this 'cOltlputer-genented t'lme~able
.to be 1111l1ediately ~.in:your school?
,_"_"_I Yes •. definitely
'__I Yes, with minor adjustments
l__"_' No, somewhat. un8athf~ctory
l.__J No, most urtdesirAble
;
f.
'.\
" , ~
7. would you ~ist belo:", any unsa~iSfactory aspects OJ
your cornpute~-qe~eratcd.timetable?"t [~
.\
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LETTER OF EXPLANATION TO TEACHERS
ACCOMPANYING QUESTIONNAIRE 12
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. ,
~5 Mllilj Street
Grand Bank,- Nfld.,
December 6, 1982
\
Dear Fellow Teacher:
r •
Ou;.ing November, -you were asked t,o evaluate 'your
manual~y-constr~cted timetable for 1982-83. The full .~
'coopeJ:ation of the staff of Gonz:aga High School* was
very much appreciated.
I, am now delighted to present you wi th a copy
of your computer-~enerated timetable for 1982-83.
It is yours to k~epl
In order to co~plete my' Th.esis, "'1 do ....ish ,that
you objectively e~aluate your computer-generated 'timetable.
I respectfully request, there.!ore" that .you cOlllplete the
attached que,tiohnaire at your earliest conve:,-ience. 'and'
retur," it to your 'principal, Mr. John Martin, who will
again forward All of your- completed questionnaires to me.
I
-.-\
I.
i i
i j ,
1"
. "1'. Thank. )'ou very nluch' for your time and cooperation
as ...,ell~a8 your interest in comput.erized timetllbl.ing.
{ -I
. YOU!S very truly.1
. Melvin Small
HUN Grad.uate Stud nt
*A similar ,fareonalhad letter was forwarded
to the teachers At the other ~ee participating schools.
"
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';HE No4-0ATA SCHOOL SCHEDULI~G SYSTEM."
TABLE 1; BASIC DATA
TEACHER SURVEY
CLASS SURyt;:Y
ROOM SURVEY
COMrotlENT SETTING
NAME O~ SCHOOL
YEAR
" NUMBER' OF ROOMS
Please leave blank_
-231
"L
'",
"",-,
,,,
·1
,
60 : ' ,,- 80
111[llllllm2l11,IIIJ .
.' .............
'.
.
TEACHER SURVEY\
0 ~\} NAME ~~~.
01
, .
232 6
I
\
'I.
*Original form contain6 fifty data e:s:y lines.
I
~
,(
fmO
P
ROOM SURVEY
NAME ·0. ~~;. ALTERNA.TIV
"
23l
,
.' .
l
I
i
,
~, ...
Table lb Component Settin,g
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IRST REF.
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THE NOR-DATA SCHOOL SCHEDULING SYSTEM,
-,
-- NAME OF SCHOOL
ADDRESS
TABLE 2, BASIC PLAN '1
I'r 1111111111177111111 I
25 ,.
1.IIIIIIIIIII~tlllllll
ITtm.
...
'. ,I·
231
ct.No. _
Class o.of ea.~.
er. y
aralle
aralle
aralle
aralle
aralle
aralle
aralle
aralle
aralle
-o.of ea.~.
er. y -
o.of
e<.
\a~alO.. .. fa""\,,a'111"'°T-lH-+-IH--1-f-:HR-f-++f-+-1-I-+-1-H+H~a;;;'~'~ll;;O~~~~t~~~t+~t~:::~+~:::~+~~~tt:::~t~~~
. . .G:-i>,..I..":-'-llO++++++-Y+-t-+-+-++-++H-i-H+t-H
- . \_ ·Oriqinal forlll containll fifty data entry 11088. I
'\ ' '.' I
I'
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.'.j
~,
yp -
o.of eil.~•.
ero. yp -
o.of
or, -
T o.of
yp er.
(
. '
,I
--.:....----
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THE' NOR-DATA ~CHOOL SCHEDULING ~\'
... \ .
TABLE 3: PREASSIGNMENT AND BLOCKING
1 '
,
.. \
NAME OF 'SCHOOL
ADDRESS
YE:A~
111111111[11 r771111111
[[llllill-III vl1llllll'
illm
,.
,..
i
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'121 ~ ~ '1'1' '~O~ 2131
~pe Cla9 Act. Tea. ~c;: )10. Monda
1 2 3 4
.......
" '
"Or1qinal form contains fifty' data entry lines.
.....
..
.,
Tuesdill Wednesda
.<I 5 6 a 1 2 3 4 5 6
Thursda
J'
•
, 2.0
l-
i
I,
Saturday
~
24.
.'i.
.. ~".
if
I
I
I:;...
,
.'
"
'"); " ,·,maswi
:
..'! . . ......'....
---"-J
, .
'.f
~ .
/ t' "
I:,,' . " .
....
"
. .-.
....
, q
"
"''\.
.
.•..
..
",.
\.
'"",
J..
\.
!
;.. "~
I. '.,
..
'J
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.0: ••.••
".,.'
'./'
.'., '.',
! ..,: .,~:~/,.,
·:l.":1 .
~i\" . ,,'. "
.'i':
•• ,--1
..,.
,,'
.-- .
:~ .
. .'.' :..
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I
I
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,.
NAME OF ,SCHOOL
ADDRESS
...........
YEAR
TAB;LE. 4: &UT!W'1'./10DIFICJ:\TION
·dIrrrnJIIIJZIIIDJJ
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Teacher Initials
.1
Room Dese.ription
trYpe Deser. trYpe. Oeser. lass ~ct. ea. Oeser •
• I
·ori9inal.~fOrJll contains fifty data,entry lines.,
'.-"-
\.
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Description of Free Choice Subjects
I
\
laS~ ret. ea. Oeser.
, .
lan ~ct. ~a. Oeser. laos ~ct.,
-,
,
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I
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{
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1-- ~.
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!
\
Oeser. Flus ~ct. ea. Oeser.
,
" .
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STRUCTURED INTERVIEW WITH PRINCIPALS
"\
1.' Wha.t was the general reaction of your staff to
,I '
thci~ alternati,ve comp4t.er-'1el1~rated'till'letabtes for 1982-83
with respect to their wo:rkload~prefere~ce9an~the . _
dimibution of periods for 'their diff"ent couroes? ' (\
2. Did any o'f your staff present you with any·
unexpec~d problems about their computer-generated. time-
tables?- If ao):what typas of problema were they?
3. In what ways might you have jUdged the c.omputer-·
genera ted master sdtiedula to be letter £6'r your school. th~n,
. , ~
the manually-constructed 1982-8.3 master schedule?
4. In what ways might you have judged the computer-
gen!lrated ;:-aster- sChedul" 'to be worse than the manually-
constructed 1982-:83 lI'IAster schedule?
5. Ove~all, how':would you aBse8s.~e computer-
generated master sChedule for your scho~l?
6. Giv.en the opport~.nity, would you elect to have
the 19S3-84 master schedule for your scnool produ.ced by
"-computer by the Norwegia~Nor-Data ~ChOOl .sched.uling'System?
If 80, why? If not, why not?
7. Would, your School Board likely be agr~eable
to pay a re~8onable amount for. tnls .school lI'IAnagement
servic~? -If so, 'Whyi' If not, why not?
J' D~ you sense that there is a PQtential market
lor computer-generated master achaduling thr~ughout this
Province, possibly with the Norwsgiar:' Nor-Data School
·......
\.
I
(
\
'.
Scheduling System? If so, why? If .'.'lot, why not?,
. .
9. Do you foresee the advent' of, computerized
mast~r s<;pedulin? in this Province bildngisomewhat\
accelerated by this study? E,laborate.
10. What role should the Department of. Education
-play in the promotion of this aspect of educational
admini~trat1on? Elaborate.
11. Wh~t role 8hou~~ MemOri~'i u~!versity of
Newfoundland play in. the pr'omotion of this 'll'!'pect of
. .
educa~i?nal adn\in!Stration? Elaborate.
252
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